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Tito Wants
Meeting On
Trieste Zone

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
today demandeda con-

ference with the United Statei,
Britain and Italy to discuss last
week's Brillsh-Amerlea- n decision
on tho future of Trieste. Yugo-
slavia also sent a protest to the
United Nations Secretary General
on the decision to withdraw Brit-

ish and American occupation
troops from Zone A of the Trieste
territory and turn It over to Ital-
ian administration.

Yuglslavla's new demands and
protest were made against a back-
ground of increasing

and antl-Brltlt- h feeling In Bel-

grade. In the latest outburst an
angry mob attacked a U.S. diplo-
matic offlcla) and smashed his
nose.

The crowd was apparently stir-
red by PresidentTito's speechyes-

terday In which he warned he

UF Campaign

Reports Called

For Tomorrow
Emergency reports from Em-

ploye and Advance Gifts Divisions
of the United Fund have been
called for Tuesday evening.

Progress reports from leadersof
the two divisions will be heard
just prior to the klckolf dinner for
the general county wide United
Fund canvass.

Employo and Advance Gifts
leaders are being asked to turn In
reports between 7 and 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Klckolf dinner for the
other phases of the drive Is to
(tart at 7:30.

Thus far, pledges made to the
United fund total S36.821.C0. lust
under 50 per cent of the $74,144
goal.

This doesn't Include all reports
from railway workers. J. G. Tuck-
er, chairman of tho drive among
T4P employes, has reported they
have pledged $2,260.47 and expect
to reach a total of $3,0Q0 or more.
Only S1.GO0 of this Is included In
the $36,821.60.

UF canvass has been complet-
ed among three of 11 groups of
railroad workers. Ball Road Yard-maste- rs

of America have pledged
$96; Order of Rati RoadTelegraph-
ers, $63; and the switchmen of
the Brotherhood of Rail Road
Trainmen hao pledged $283.

Complete reports from other
groups are expected thisweek.

The Tuesday night klckoff din-

ner will start the drive for work-
ers in the Residential, Special
Gifts, Business and Industry, and
Area Divisions of the campaign.
Dr. JamesB. Borcn, president of
Midwestern University, Is to be
principal speaker at the Settles
ballroom. '

Haste Urged In

Atomic Program
INDIANAPOLIS Ml Rep. Ster

ling Cole (R-N- said today the
United States should assign war-
time urgency to Its hydrogen bomb
Droeram because, he said, Russia
may shortly have "hundreds or
even thousands or

Cole, chairman of the Senate
Houso Atomic Energy Committee,
said the Soviets "exploded a hy
drogen weapon" two months ago
today, and ho declared:

"If our own hydrogen effort fal-

ters, as it must not and need not,
tho Soviets have It within their
capacity to outstrip us and out-

strip us decisively within a rela-
tively abort period of time.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND

2
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"sumMM
II. C. McPHEHSON, service sta-

tion owner, says, "I am sold on
tho United Fund because combin-in- g

all welfare organizations into
one fund saves time for both the
solicitor and the giver."

would send troops marching Into
Trieste's Zone A "at the moment"
Italian occupation forces entered.
Military leaves were cancelled for
all Yugoslav troops but British and
American soldiers continuedprep
arations to withdraw from Zone A.

(Reports from London said the
United States, Britain and France,
apparently shocked by the bitter-
ness of the Yugoslav reaction-w-ere

consulting urgently through
diplomatic channels over the Yugo-
slav threat. Diplomatic Informants
said one Idea up for discussion Is
a conference of Yugoslav, Italian,
American, British and Frenchrep-
resentatives soon to insure that
peace is maintained.)

Yugoslavia's call for a confer
ence was laid down in a note. This
declared the British-America- n de-
cision concerning Trieste "is likely
to endanger the malntancne of in
ternational peace and security,
should it be carried into effect."

The new Soviet ambassadorhere,
Vasslly Valkov, called on deputy
Foreign Minister Ales Bebler to
discussTrieste. Earlier Bebler had
summoned theBritish and Ameri-
can ambassadors to the Yugoslav
Foreign Ministry to receive the
Yugoslav note.

A U.S. protestagainst the attack
on the diplomatic official evoked
a reply that Yugoslavia could not
guarantee the safety of 200 Ameri
cans living in Belgrade.

The mob Invaded the reading
room on the ground floor of the
U. S. Information Service head-
quarters and assaultedWilliam B.
King, of Florence, S. C, its direc-
tor. King, 42, is a former Associ-
ated Presscorrespondent.

The mob also surged into the
British reading room but Keith
Wclborg-Ker- r, the British first sec-
retary, said no one was Injured
there.

Wallner Informed Bebler that
damage to diplomatic property
hero during recentdemonstrations
had become"a very serious thing.'
Wallner said the question "has now
arisen about the safety of Ameri
can personnel here."

Both Kins, who said Ms nose
was broken, and British First Sec-
retary Keith Welborg- - Kerr,
charged the attacks were organ
ized and premeditated.

They came In the wake of a
speech by President Tito yester-
day In which he told a crowd In
Macedonia he would send his
American-equippe-d troops into the
British-America- n Zone "A" of Tri-
este "the moment" Italy sends oc-

cupying forces Into the area.
Western officials In London,

Washington and Rome generally
figured the tough-talkin- g marshal
wouldn't go as far as war.

The British-America- n announce
ment they would turn over Zone
A to the Italians had touched off
violent riots In Belgrade Thursday
night during which, the British and
American embassies, their Infor-
mation offices' and the Italian le-
gation Were stoned and their win-
dows smashed.The attackon King
was the first violence
since then, however, though huge
crowds of Yugoslavs paraded in
orderly demonstrations againstthe
Trieste action yesterday.

Following the rioting Thursday
night, the government had thrown
protective cordons around the
U. S., British and Italian Instal-
lations but these were later with
drawn.

The American Embassy's
affairs chief, John McGowan,

caiica ai ine xugosiav foreign ui-fl-

after the attack on King and
protested it as a "very serious sit-
uation," He reported that the min-
istry's protocol office bad ex-
pressed its apologies.

Charge d'Affaires Woodruff Wall-nc- r
arrangeda meeting later to-

day with Yugoslav Deputy Foreign
Minister Ales Bebler also to pro
test tne incident.

Lamesan Found

BeatenTo Death
LAMESA tfl Don Burkett, 44,

prominent business man. was
found beatento death in his home
today,

Sheriff Roy King said there was
no evidence of a fight or a rob-
bery.

Burkett, a bachelor, had left his
mother's home in Midland about
8:40, p.m. last night to drive back
lo Lamesa.He was alone.

King said the place of the attack
was unknown, but seems to have
been somewhere between Midland
and Lamesa.Burkett either went
home himself, and died of the in'
juries, or was carried into the res!
dence by the attacker, King said,

uurxeu w a 1 1 e i, containing
about J25, apparently hadnot been
touched. Ills knuckles were not
skinned or bruised. 1 n 1 1 c a t--
ing there had been no fight.

Burkett owned the Burtceit Feed
and Hatchery on the Big Spring
highway near here He had cone
to Midland to visit bis mother, who
was ui.
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Winnie Makes A Point
Prime Minister Winston Churchill emphasizesa point during a
speech before the Conservative Party conference at Maruate, Eng-
land. The statesman renewed his call for a secret. In-
formal meeting of the Big Four heads of state and said he had a
"sure hope" that an American-backe- d East-We-

pact would prevent third world war. (AP Wlrephoto via radio fromLondon).

SenatorsOpposeCall
ForBig FourParley

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Wl Senators

Hlckcnloopcr and Ke--
fauver today opposed
Winston Churchill's call for a Big
Four informal discussion of world
problems.

Tho two senators said In sep-
arate Interviews they believed the
United States should demand ad-
vance agreement on specific tonics
to be discussed before approving
any such meeting.

Aimougn dou saia uiey were
speaking onlyfor themselves, their
expressedviews coincided with ex
pressedWhite HouseandState De-
partment opposition to any free-for-a-ll

conference.
Prime Minister Churchill said In

a speechin England last week that
"one good thing might lead to an-
other" if the heads of state of the
United States, Britain, Franceand
Russia got together and talked
things over.

Hlckcnloopcr, a member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee and of the Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy Committee, said he is
against "round-robi- n discussions."

"They never lead to anything,"
be said. "If we participate in any

Cool Front Inches
Toward Panhandle

Br The Associated Pren
Record-breakin- g autumn heat

held on in Texas Monday but a cool
front inched toward the Panhan-
dle.

The Weather Bureau forecast
cooler temperatures in the Pan-
handle by late Monday and for the
upper half of tho state Tuesday.

A hot sun broke a ar rccoul
at Fort Worth Sundayas thermom
eters climbed to 93. It was the
highest Oct. 11 reading since 02
was recorded In 1899.

Dallas' 07 cracked the previous
high for the date, 02. In 1917.

Early Monday skies were clear
except around San Antonio and
Lutein, where fog cut visibility to
three miles. Pre-daw-n tempera
turcs ranged from 50 at Dalhart
to 73 at Galveston.

DALLAS W Texas was urged
today to plan an Immense, multl-billio- n

dollar system of reservoirs
Including an arrangement for shift-
ing water from one watershed to
another by canals.

There is no other solution to tbe
drought and the vital need to in
creasevastly the states farm ana
Industrial production, said U.S.
Reclamation Commissioner W. A.
Dexheimer.

Dexhelmer spoke to the Texas
Water Conservation Assn.

Tbe Initiative will have' to come
from Texans but the bureau is
ready o act as a partner, Dex-
helmer said.

''Our suggested plan calls for
over 12,300,000 acre feet.of water
storage space in a series of reser-
voirs designed primarily for water
supply," he said. "The reservoirs
would provide a firm annual water
supply of 12.900.000 acre feet

"It calls for lnler-basl- n transport
of water from points of water sur-
plus to those of perennial water
aeiiciency. Transport would be
by open canal over a 450-rol-

reach, with capacities up to 9,000

T

meeting of this kind, it should be
limited to discussion of specific
questions. If the Russian are un-
willing to agree in advance on the
topic to be Studied, then (hnro
couldn't be much hope of nucccss
from such a conference."

Kefauver, a member of the Sen-
ate Armed Services Committee,
said he thinks tho groundwork for
such a high-lev- conference would
have to be laid In diplomatic ex-
changeslong in advance.

"Unless things have beenworked
out so that diplomatic negotiations

mce iodcon-wu- la

creio agreements could be ratified
by the heads of states,I don't be-
lieve any meeting hasmuch chance
of success," he said, adding:

"Of course, we ought always to
keep the door open to confer with
the Russians, if it appears to us
that there is any real chance of
accomplishing anything."

JohnsonLists Four
WaterConditions

DALLAS UV-Se- n. Lyndon John
son offered today what be called
a beckrock plan essential before
Texas can solve its water

In a speech to the Texas Water
Conservation Assn.'s .annual meet
ing, said Texas must
solve Its water management prob-
lem in order "to allow elbow
room" for future economic

These were listed as the four
fundamental conditions;

1. A statewide solution.
2. Tho Initiative must come from

Texans themselves.
3. Some federal help will be

neededbut projects should bo han-
dled by the "governmental unit
closest to the scene."

4. Coordination of federal, state
and efforts.

Texas must switch from its "de-
fensive position" or providing flood
control and go on the offensive in
an aggressive way to develop w
ter resources If it wants to realize
the full potential it has for Indus
trial growth.

FROM EAST TO WEST

area transportof water was long
ago adopted by California, to its
profit, under roughly comparable
circumstances.

'These are bold, new concept
for the development of Texas wa-
ters. Whether you employ our
Ideas, or others of your own choos
ing, your plans will of necessity
have to be faralgbted and of large
magnitude, because o( the very
size of the problem to be solved.
The easy, simple-wat- er projects
were completed longagor'

Dexhelmer said the plan would
be costly but argued "the earnlnga
resulting from tbe projects
be of even greater magnitude."
One projected Cult Coast,project
atone, ne saia, wouia cost more
than a billion dollars.

The reclamation commissioner
made thesepoints;

1, Texas peed not suffer recur
ring droughts it has sufficient sur
face water U it captures of
the millions of acre feet pt water
which drains each year Into the
Gulf.

2, Tbe nation's population, al
ready past160 million, may reach

cubic feet per Such Inter--1 180 million by INd, calling for Im

Hall, Mrs. HeadyAdmit
No KidnapingAssistant--
Reds Willing To

Start Coaxing

This Wednesday
By MILO FARNETI

PANMUNJOM UV-T- ho Commu-
nists indicated today they are
ready to start Interviews Wednes-
day for North Korean and Chinese
home.The POW Repatriation Com-hom- c.

The POW repatriation com-

mission tooksteps to get the delay-plague- d

explanations under way.
The development came amidst

charges by the U. N, Command
that tho Reds hadshipped crated
combat into North Korea
in violation of the armistice terms,

A UNC spokesmansaid an "ur-
gent request"for investigation had
been banded tho Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission, the four-natio- n

body charged with policing
the truce.

However, at the same time, Gen.
John E. Hull, new U. N, Far East-
ern commander, told newsmen be
knew of "no serious" violations of
tho armistice by the Cpmmunisls.

"There have been some Indica-
tions of violations," he said, "but
I know of no serious ones at pres-
ent"

The U. N. members of the Mili-
tary Armistice Commission assert-
ed in a statement that the Com
munists had shipped tho crated
aircraft from Manchuria to Uljtf
airfield on the south side of the
Yalu River, just a few miles from
the huge Red air base at Antung,
Manchuria.

The U. N. statementgave no
numbers of type. '

Hull flew to Korea Monday in
bis first visit to the batteredDen--

have reached the point where taking over the

Johnson

local

would

some

second.

aircraft

U. N. Command post from Gen,
Mark W. Clark. "

He first met with South Korean
President Syngman Rbee in Seoul,
then went to tho Allied basecamp
at Munsan for conferences with
Allied officers over the postponed
'explanations" to reructantFOWs,
Spokesmen for the repatriation

commission remained silent, but
these signs pointed to a break in
the dispute that has stalled the
start of explanations since Sept. 26:

1. The Communist Pclping radio
said the Redsare "willing to make
concessions" and start interview
ing tho 22,600
POWs Wednesday in an effort to
persuade them to accept

2. The Indian commandsaid the
rules for "explanations" bad been
read to all the POWs. Last week
an Indian spokesman said the
Vending of the rules would be held
up until just a few days before
the interviews were to start.

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Oct 12 Wl

Greece gave the United States
permission today to use an un-
disclosed numberof Greek air
and naval bases to bolster
North Atlantic pact defenses.

A formal agreement, specify-
ing the terms under which the
facilities will be used,was sign-
ed today In Athens by Amer-
ican Ambassador Cavendish
Cannon and Greek officials,
the state department announc-
ed. ,

TexasUrged ToMake Large
WatershedInterchangePlans

mense increases in farm produc-
tion, electric power, and Industrial
production.

3. Texas' part in this srrowth.
and its share in the blceer mar.
ket, "IS going to be in almost di
rect ratio to the rate at which a
firm Water supply Is developed."
Texas' groundwater sunnlles are
Deing rapicuy oepieteaj reservoir-store-d'

water must replaceit.
.4. The petro-cbemlc- Industry,

which could become "the bulwark
of Texas industrial expansion," re
quires water in almost unbeliev-
able quantities.

Dexhelmer said "Therehasbeen
no sustained singlenessof purpose
in planning or tne state-wid-e util-
ization of tbe state's waters to
date" and that such reservoirsas
have been built havebeen designed
principally for flood control,"

Tbe commissioner said his bu-
reauwould be used "as a technical
and professional tool, not as a so
cial instrument" m partnership
with state and local agencies, He
pointed out federal reclamation
laws call for repaymentto the na--

Sw WATER Pi. 7, Cl. 1

DROUGHT RATE
DATE EXTENDED

CHICAGO Ml The railroads
denied t o d ay a request by
drought-are-a farmers for a long
extension of freight rate cuts
on bay and cattle feeds.

IL C. Barron, secretary of tho
Western Traffic Assil, said tho
railroads, however, did extend
from Oct.l to Oct. 15 the dead-
line for shipments of hay and
cattle feedsat half rates. The
lower rateshad been In effect
since July 1.

In
DALLAS W Police said a nude

Negro arrestedearly today could
not provide an alibi for the night
of Sept. 30, when a pretty young
white woman was raped andkilled
under a dark bridge.

The white victim of another rape

Natural Gas,
Line Firms
TakeRound

AUSTIN gaspipelineJeral appearances a Negro
companies won a first round victo
ry today in u.8. supremecourt in
their attackon constitutionality oi
Texas' gasgathering tax levied In
1951;

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
notified his office from Washington
that the court will hear oralargu
ments' In the case which has tied
up one million dollars a month in
state revenue.

The stato wanted the Supreme
Court to throw tho caseout.

That would have bad tbeeffect
of upholding state courts which
held the tax constitutional.

The tax was levied by the Legis
lature and'was of one cent
per 1,000 cubic feet of gathered
gas.

Pipeline companiesfought the
tax in tbe Legislature, then chal-
lenged It in court despite efforts
of Gov. Shivers to persuade them
to drop it.

The pipeline companiesnave con
tinued to pay the tax under pro
test. That means tne statenas not
beenable to usethe money pending
final decision on the lawsuits.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals
in Austin upheld the act, attacked
by the companies on grounds it
was a burden on interstate com-
merce.

Then the State Supreme Court
refused to hear the appeal. This
in effect upheld the civil appeals
ruling and sent the suit to tbe U, S.
Supreme Court

The Panhandle EasternPipeline
Co, and tho Michigan-Wisconsi- n

pipe Line va. attacxea ine tax in
appeals which declared it was an
unconstitutional burden on the free
flow of trade between the states.

"It is difficult to conceive a
bolder attempt to make tbe people
of other states bear the burdens
of a state'slocal government," the
Panhandleappeal said. "Every gas
pipeline company which operates
lines leaving Texas is subject to
tbe tax simply because It takes
possession of the product within
Texas for the purpose of transpor-
tation" to other states.

Mental Patient
SoughtIn Killing

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Iffl

Tbe wife of a mental patient at
the Fort Roots veterans Admin-
istration hospital here was blud-
geoned to deathyesterdayand po-

lice were looking for her escaped
husband.

The search for Mike Wolfe. 38,
a World War II veteranfrom Tah--

Okla.. was centered In
heavy forests surrounding the hos
pital on the outskirts ot ine city.
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confessAbducting
BoyAcrossLine

ST. LOUIS Carl
Austin Hall and his woman friend
signed confessionstoday that they
took Bobby Grccnlcase, 6, across
the stato line into Kansas where
Hall killed him shortly after his
kidnaping in Kansas City, Mo.

Tho federal government imme-
diately moved back into the case,
preparing kidnaping charges at
Kansas City against Hall, 34, and
Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, 41.

The confessionswere announced
at Washington where FBI DIrcc--

NudeNegroHeld
Rape-Slayin-g

looked at the man and said he
wasn't tho one who beat her and
raped her three times in Rever-cho- n

Park the night of Aug. 31.
The man was captured by four

or flvo other Negroes in this
prowler-jitter- y city.

Homicide Capt. Will Fritz said
he had been released only hours
earlier after being questioned in
the Sept. 30 rape-slayin-g of Mrs.
II. C. Parker, a pretty dime store
clerk.

The fatal attackon Mrs. Parker.
a white woman. mlmtnnfaA mt

Iries of sex offenseshero and sev--
of naked

leauab.

who entered homes by sllttlnc
screens, Shocked Dallas residents
made runsr .on sporting goods
stores to ' lHarm themselves and
formed nelEhborhood natmU

Tho nude man was cauchtat on
Intersection neardowntown Dallas.
jijs cioines were round In a

ounaio maacn nearby.
Fritz said be was questioned yes

terday with a number-- of othernegroes in ino l'arkpr ulavlnir
then released.

The Mrs. Parker died
tho.night Of Sent. 30 In tho arm.
of policemen after gasping out that
shehad been stabbedand attacked
by a Negro.

The arrested man rlnlmerf th.f
he was in Jail on a drunk and dis-
orderly charge at the tlmo of Mrs.
Parker's slaying. A check of the
records showedhe was Jailed Kont.
23 tho day before the slaying but
were appeared a possibility ne had
been released a few hours later.

Police said the spot where be
was caught Is not far from the
home of a woman who was raped.
oeaien ana leit tor dead several
days beforo Mrs. Parker's slaying.

"I didn't kill that woman," the
man protested to arrestingofficers
immediately arter they arrived.

Fritz said the man wasoriginally
picked up lastweek for questioning
after he called and.namedanother
Negro as Mrs. Parker's killer.

ine negroeswoo held him an-
gered by the crimes that in recent
weeks and months have created
some race tension were armed
with boards.

"It's a good thing we cot there
when we did," said 'Patrolman
T, M. Hanson Jr. "Those other
Negroes might bavo beaten his
brains out."

More than J7.000 reward has
been offered for information lead-
ing to tbe conviction of Mrs, Park-
er's killer. Another sizable fund is
being collected for her husband,
seriously ill with tuberculosis, and
her son.

By A. I. GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tfl-- Tbe

U. 3. delegation In the'United
Nations began,pointing today tor
debate on proposals to revise the
U. N. Charter. South Carolina's
Gov. JamesF. Byrnes was set as
principal U, S. spokesman on the
major East-Wes-t dispute,

Byrnes returned from a weekend
trip home to renew consideration
of an Allied subject admission of
new members in the Special Po-
litical Committee this afternoon (3
p. m, EST). The delegation was
looking for that question to be fin
ished by midweek, with Byrnes
then moving to the Assembly's
Legal Committee to handle tbe
charter revision item.

Tho big questionon revising the
charter,whether to hold a special
conference on the topio will not
be decided until the 1855 Assembly.

But to be prepared fox" that, The

tor JT. Edgar Hoover said the two
kidnapers had admitted digging tho
boy's grava behind Mrs. Heady'a
borne in St. Joseph, Mo., before
tho kidnaping.

Thus the FBI said the couple
plotted the little boy's death even
beforo tho kidnaping took place.
The FBI disclosedtho lime foufld
over Bobby's body was bought be.
lore tne Kidnaping.

The FBI said It has beendeter
mined that the boy, abducted from
an excluslvo private Catholla
school, had been killed about 12
miles from Kansas Cltv across lhn
line in Kansas.

As a result the Llndbcreh Law
applies. It carries a possible death
penalty when the victim Is harmed.

Earlier when it appeared no
state line had been crossed the
government bad decided to turn
prosecution of Hall and Mrs.
Heady over toMlssourL Stats
charges of both kidnaping and
murder are pendlne aeahut tbe
pair.

Hall absolved Tom Marsh, 17,
tho tattooed and sexof
fender, in his new confession. He)
had been named by Hall as the
killer of the boy soon after Hall's
and Mrs. Heady'a arest here
Tuesday.

Tbe FBI said a mechanical pen-
cil of a type known to have been
In Bobby's possessionat the time
of his abduction was found at the
murder site. The pencil havebeen
put out by the Grcenleaso Motor
Co., as an advertisement.

The boy's lath
er, RobertGreenlease,71, runs the
motor car company. Greenleasa
paid a $600,000 ransom In an ef
fort to get his boy back.

Tho pivotal point leading to the
new confession appearedto hinge
on a ,38 causerSW faund on Hall
wnen ha was arrested herela a
swanky apartmentrented for him
by a taxi-ca- b driver, who later be-
came suspicious because of Hall's
spending spree and tipped off po-
lice. ,

With the new confessions, which
Hoover said were signed state
ments, the FBI called off a hunt
for Tom Marsh, the tattooed man
whose namewas brought into tho
caso soon after the arrestof Hall
and Mrs. Heady.

Hall's story at that time was
that Marsh, 37, had
killed Bobby.

The kidnap -- slaying occurred
Sept 28.

Hail, captured here on the tla
of a cab driver, had about$293,000
in $10 and $20 ransom bills his pos-
session, when arrested last week.
He has told authorities he can't
rememberwhat happened to the
other $300,000.

CrosbyHurt
In Accident

LOS ANGELES OT-- BIng Crosby
is nursing a wrenched back today
after a traffic accident that

three other persons, osa
critically.,

The crooner was driving his
$12,250 German car, a pale Ivory
Mercedes-uen-z, when the collision
with another automobile occurred
early yesterday at an Intersection.

Three persons in the'other car
were taken to Queen of Angels
Hospital. FrankVerdugo, 32, a Los
Angeles city fireman, suffered
critical head injuries, the hospital
reported. His wife Lucy, 28. suf-
fered face cuts and bruises and
a possible broken nose. Eulalto
Perea,25, Verdugo'a brother-in-la- w

escaped with minor Injuries,

US. To UrgeUK
Charter Revision

Netherlands, Argentina and Egypt
ail nave suggestedmat this year
Assembly start preparatorywork
to get all the documents ta order
and to find out whethermost csua-tri- es

Incline toward favoring a

The Soviet bloc alreadyhasload
ly denouncedeven this preUmlaary
move. Attacked for its heavy us
of tho, veto In keeping out noa-Co-

muuisi rocBtsersnip applicants,
the Russians have charted that
charter revision is oaly a plot to
weaken Soviet veto power ia taa
Security Council.

U. S. Secretary of Mat Jok
FosterDulles told the Assembly ka
a speech Sept, 17 tt bt UaM
States not oaV favors tk prajara
tory moves, but wttt Jmuw a wmn
ber of caaaceato Msflpat fcs taa
charter draws, tap ia W.
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Life Is Not Bootiful
Larry Freeman, former Amarlllo boy, gazet dejectedly at
cowboy boots he loves to wear. He claims he was restricted In school
In Phoenix, Ariz, because "theysaid I walked too loud." School of-

ficial! deny the restriction, but the principal admits he doesn't like
boots. (AP Wircphoto).

DullesSaysBestReliance
WayOf Life Using Religion

WATERTOWM N V f"l C,.r- -
Ury of State Dulles holds that

i"our oest reliance is not more
bigger bombs, but a way of
which reflects religious faith."

"There Is no despotism in the
world.4' Dulles asserted last night,
"whch can stand up against the
Impact" of a "gospel of freedom"
based on Christian principles.

And he declared that "Soviet
rulers are attempting the Impos-
sible" In trying to mold the citizen
of satellite nations"to their materi-
alistic and repressive rule."

"We believe that the subject

Oldham,RogersIn
Austin For "Traffic
SafetyConference

George Oldham, executive sec-
retary of the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission, and Glenn Rogers, vice
president of the High School Stu-
dent Council, are In Austin this
week for the "Conference-Laborator- y

of Youth for Traffic Safety."
me comerence is sponsoreu Dy

the TwoldTorA'nH
Secondary Principals, CZr'S?cooperation several

safety organizations.
Dr. John McFarland.

University, director the meet- -
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Big Spring
Officials Attend
Lubbock Banquet
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of the Howard County JCCOnd lime RODDOry

II. W. Smiih,
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The police awards banquet in c.ry Eunman held up William R.
Lubbock is sponsored the Lull ll0of,er. 17. for $134 Saturday
bock Citizens Traffic a. a

Col. Homer Garrison Jr , dueitur rlle samc g'lnman went
of the Texas Department la,! nl8ht' muc" ""'e confident.
lie will the main a.nd1 of $200 more.
address. And " lie took

Lubbock policemen will be $3of own money.
waruea on oasis ii courics,

aleilness,
In case prepiratioii, caie

and use of equipment,
and generalpersonality traits.

Awards Committee of the Lub-
bock CTC Is arranging the event
and selected of the
various awards nomiiutioni
submitted by citizens.

97-Yoor-- Wishes
Ike A Lengthy Life

DURAND, Mich. LB Mrs. Em-
ma Willie, who celebrates ber 97th
birthday has written
President Elsenhower expressing

hone that he will to h
at as old as she.

Mrs. Willie says she voted
the Republican ticket ever
women sulfrige was granted.

Two Britons Hurt
CAinO, Egypt.

airmen were woundedslightly yes-
terdayby and Sten gun shots
fired at them by Egyptians
near Canal zone center
of Ismallia, the British
enounced.
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Hall ConfersWith TexasGOP
LeadersOn NextYear'sVoting

Br The AtiMUted Pttti
Itcpublican National Chairman

Leonard Hall, declining to point
out publicly any GOP targets In
Texas, talked to party leaders In
San Antonio and Dallas Monday.

They wero planning GOP strat-
egy for next year's elections, when
Republicans hope to win some
Congressscats In Texas.

Hall Will lltn rnnfor wllh Rni)
leaders In Fort Worth Monday
night and In Houston Tuesday,

Hall's arrival at San Anfnnln
Sunday touchedoff a busy political
wcck in Texas 10 cc climaxed
when President Elsenhower comes
to the stateSaturday nrlnr tn h
dedication of Falcon Dam on the
Kio urandc.

Shortly after Hall stepped from
an airliner, big names In both par-
ties took the airwaves.

Interior Secretary Douglas Mc-
Kay, speaking on the GOP's week,
ly "Report To Texas" program,
described the federal government's
"new look" under Dwight Elsen-
hower.

Lvndon Jnhncnn Sna(j. vnlnirlfw
leader, hammered away on the
drought and cattle prices.

Rep. Sam Rayburn of Bonham
follows the CiOP chairman lnn
San Antonio. The House minority
leader will arrivp there Monday
night from Uvalde, where he Is a
truest nf 'nrmpr VIca PuaMnnt
John Nance Garner. Rayburn will
talk to South Texas Democrats
Tuesday.

SOUth Tea Rpntlhllcanv mat
with Hall at a breakfast Monday
in oan Antonio. The party chair-
man continued from San Antonio
to Dallas, wherehe metwith North

Hero Is Only Item
Missing At Welcome

OKLAHOMA CITV tfl Tn nno
little Item was missing ln this
hero's welcome for W. O. Felix
McCoOI. a freed Knrcnn tirlannni- -

of war at Municipal Airport.
No hero!
When the plane was settling

down at Oklahoma City, McCool
was on a television nroeram ln

About persons attended the Mlaml- - F1"

traffic

has

against

uorked

worse,

He exDlalned to nnilnnV rctMlvot
and friendi. who had cvcrvihlno
but a brass band waiting to greet
him. there was a miyun ln mccr.
vatlons.

Another hero's uwlrnmn tvn
planned today.

'Body' Is Found
TULSA. Okla tm Pnllr re

ceived calls reporting a body ly
ing in the street. Rushing to the
scene, they found tho "body" all
right a dressmaker'sdummy
wearing a shirt and khaki trousers.
Now they're waiting to see who
claims It.

Your Doctor
Knows.

that the name "St, Joseph" as
sures "aspirin at its best" you
can'tbuy better at any price to
relieve pain of headache,colds,
muscle aches.Pocket or purse
tin Isworld's largest seller at10c.

ftHf-BU- 100 TABLET BOTTIE CMY 491

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

Remember These-- New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNIHCTA,n.llPS

jltm mitHoiv roue stormJ-f- c

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of

FREDERICKW.LURTINGM.D.F.A.C.S.

In the Department

and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Texas Republicans at a luncheon,
oi.ic unairman uvin L,ane of Dai-la-s

presided.
Hall will addressa regional gath-

ering ln the Texas Hotel at Fort
Worth Monday night.

Tuesday, he'll be ln Houston.
Hall will speak first at a meeting
of Texas-Oklahom-a Klwanlans and,
at 12:15 p.m., at a meeting of
Southeast Texas Republicans. Na--

Duke'sBody
FoundAfter
Wide Search

TAVISTOCK. England Ml -- The
gunshot-blaste-d body of the miss-
ing Duke of Bedford was foundyesterdav ln tNnffIH iin..mw.ii.
on his vast Devonshire estate. A
huhco spokesmansaid nothing In-

dicated that the death was "any-thin- g

but an accident."
Tho duke, one of

England's wealthiest men, went In-

to the woods Friday. It was be-
lieved he wa hnntlncr Yibii. it,..
had been bothering his collection
of tame parakeets. After be failed
iu return, zuu Marines and police-
men combedthe wilds of his 12,000-acr-e

estate.
Up was fnnn1 hnt In 4tH t,...

his shotgun at his side.
His body lay besidea footpath. The
police spokesman said death was
instantaneous.

The duke's outspoken political
views and naMrlm h,th m
wide publicity, especially his oppo
sition to uniam--s itgnt against
Germany In World War II.

Thn RpnTnrH fnmlltf fnWunA .......- ... ....u u. uc, vineestimated at five million pounds
x miuion aouars) came from

Creat land holding nnA nmturtv
In the center nf IinHnn ThA rinV
titles, go to his elder son. the

marquess of Tavistock,
who has been living In South

V.
500

tioriat Committeeman Jack Porter
ot Houston Is accompanying Hall
on the series of party rallies.

OOP chairman said he Is
encouraged"by prospects his party
will gain seats ln Congress In the
South next year.

"When I saw the crowds greet-Ing.-..

Elsenhower,through this area
(durlnff last velr'a mmtuliml T

knew there was going to be a
ncauny, iwo-pan-y system ln the
South and Southwest," so said.

The State Renuhllcan rnnimlllu.
man, Jack Porter, has promised
ucpuoucan opposition to Demo-
crats the GOP feels can be beaten
next vear. Porter han uld h h.
licves Senator Johnson Is among
me vuineraDie.

The Republican chairman said
Agriculture Secretary BensonIs ex-
ploring all possibilities for stabilis-
ing the farm situation and Is giving
particular attention to the beet
Dries' "saread" thn riirrrn. k.
tween prices and what
you pay at me grocery.

Johnson described the drought
as still "quite serious" and said
ranchersselling their cattle" with-
out price supports are being hurt.
Johnson declared "some means
must be found to stablllte the mar-
ket."

Elsenhower will spend Saturday
and Sundty at Gov. Shivers' farm
home at Sharyland ln the Lower
Rio Grande Valley. The President
will meet Mexican President Adolfo
Ruiz Cortlnes Monday at Falcon
Dam for the dedication.

Shivers,, a Democrat, helped
swing Texas Into the Elsenhower
camp last year. Other Republican
big-wig-s to attend theFalcon dedl-catio-n

include Benson.
Also ln Texas Monday was Rec-

lamation Commissioner Wilbur
Dexhelmer, who was to addressthe
Texas Water ConservationAssn. in
Dallas.

Naw Secretary Hnhor AnHnrcnn
of Vernon Is to speak at Baylor In
waco Oct. 16 and to a Baptist
Brotherhood ln San Anfnnln th fal
lowing Monday.

.IHlgq i-- MIj ClUJX tU,l,liU.IllilJilil.l l.li'il. ilil.l.lil.M 'iMil.U '

...more and more people are considering Ford
as the one fine car in the low-pric- e field I

It's hard to believethat a car which is built like
the finest still sells in die low-pric- o field. Yet a
Ford with its hulltight Crcstmark body, its Full-Circ- le

Visibility (most in its field), its new fino
car ride and roomy luggage locker (roomiest in
its field) delivers at a figur.o that keeps it right
down in its prce class.

Ford's the only low-price- d car which offers
you a choice of completely automatic trans-
mission (Fordomatic), Overdrive or Conven

rcu.

A. MERRICK
W. 4th

The

Operation Tornado
Junior In Flint
BeatsCold Season

FLINT. Mich. ot' Ooeratlon TnrmHn Ti.nlnr
proudly proclaimed Today: "Wehat urfntni. "

A thoussndvolunteers turned out
yesterday to put roofs and windows
on IS homes partially raised ln
"Oneratlon TnnnHn Ann M.a
Around 200 helped on Saturday as
wen.

In August 8,000 volunteers com-
pleted more than CO homes and
got many others started on the
northern outskirts of Flint, where
a death-dealin- g tornado struck In
June claiming over 100 lives.

Besides getting tho roofs on and
windows in before winter, yester-
day's volunteers also put finishing
touches on manv hnm rtef In
the August building bee.

PastorHas Attack
But Preaches-Anywa- y

ROCKWOOD, Tenn. IAT The Rev.
John Lundv. nantnr nf th rnnii
Baptist Church, graeped the edge
oi nis puipit as he was stricken
bv a heart attarV rinHns ht -.

mon yesterday. i $"

But lie asked those who rushed
to his assistanceto help him to a
chair.

"This mav bn mv latt rmn
the preachersaid, "and
i want to complete it."

And he did. When the service
was over he wa tnWn n hn.
pltal where he died a few hours
later.

BetterCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fall to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomuhion contains only stfe, help-
ful, proven Ingredients and no nar-
cotics to disturb nature's process.It
goes into the bronchial systemto aid
nature soothe and heal raw, tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes.Guar-
anteed pleaseor your druggist re-

funds money. Creomulsion has stood
the test of manymillions of users.

CREOMULSION
rtlimt CMgtu, Oult Ctldi. Acnti Intckltls

Black Powder Truck

Fire,Barely Put Out
ST ALBANS, W. Va.

got there with minutes to

spare.
And In three frentlcd minutes

they put out a.fire yesterday In a
tractor trailer-o- n nearby Coal
Mountain. '1-- v

Then firemen fanned their
brows, nearby residents came out
of hiding and truck driver James
K. Morlcy breathed easier now
the fire was out.

Thn tnirfc watt rarrvlntf 2flflO
pounds of black powder.

Master-Culd-e,

straightaway.

AIR

Mechanical
Strvlct All

Conditioners.
Filters, Pumps and
Kits Now

Csll For and

Terms
Suit Your Budget

Co,

Dial

PIONEER
y$nr best air

Pioneer Is back with better service .your city
giving you more flights at mon convenient times. It's
still your best travel buy when you're going placesta

Southwest!

Call your PioneerAgent aboutPioneer's new.
Improved service. Phone '

Flights

FT.
7:S8

Excellent connections Chicago,
C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa,

Most-like-d low-mic-
ed

. . . among who want moro for their money
when they buy . . . and moro moneywhen they sell!

There's a big reason why more folks arc buying moro Fords
thanever before. No other offers so mvny the
things people want and need for today'sdriving. fact, get
such "Worth More' Ford featuresas a V-- 8 engine,
automatic and fine-ca- r power steering any other
car, you'd step well up from tho low-pric- e field.

Of course,Ford ownerswill discover that worth moro
when they sell it, too. of used prices show year-ol-d
Fords a higher their original cost than
any othercar.'

W W

becauseit's most likt
high-price-d cars

a

to

tional Drive. And Ford availablo
all Vr8 models, is the last word power

steering . . . makes turning up 752 easier,
yet retains thenatural feel of the wheel the

See. . , Value Check . . , Test Drive the Ford
of your choice your Ford Dealer's, Find out
why Ford America's "Worth Moro" car.

Dally To:

Ford's

FORD
If used carj, sure fo see

Evaporative and
We

Air
Pads,

In Stock.
Us Fast

CourteousService.
Arranged

L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

for

the

DALLAS

WORTH
Lv. 7:28 A.M., P.M.

to
D.

-- ,MJl

car of
In to

in
have

Surveys car
of

mmm

on in
to

on

at
is

In be our

Pump

To

E.

to

Fords V-- 8 U the ,om. typ, , . ,.
powering America's fineit (and costliest)
cors. And Ford's Mileage Maler 51x itthe most modernSix In the Industry.

Worth more when you buy it
Worth more when you sell it

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
infereifed selecfons

CONDITIONERS

Western
Service

STILL travel buy!

Washington

people

low-price- d

completely
transmission

returning proportion

you're
J. E, FORT

DIAL
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L.i ft ,. .?
Accused By British

Prime Minister Cheddl .lagan, of Dritlth Guiana, and hit American-bor- n

wife, the former JanetRosenbergof Chicago, are two of the:
main targets of the British crackdown on the South American col-
ony'! government Mr$. Jagan is executivesecretary of the People's
Progressive Party, which won a big majority In the colony House
of Assembly last April in the first elections under a new constitu-
tion. London ousted Jagan and fellow ministers on charges of fol-
lowing the Moscow line. (AP Wircphoto).

Officials DenyStory
OnOjisiagaB

OJINAGA. Mrx oniat Marfa, Tex., In reporting no
both sides of the Mo Grande deny ovl lence the wetbacks were not
reports that "wetbacks" deported
from the El Paso Valley were
turned loose In this border town
destitute and hungry.

Mexican and U.S. officials say
there Is no evidence the illegal
alien Mexicans were mistreated.

A Mexican foreign office spokes-
man said the United States ' .s
only fulfilling its agreement" in
expelling them.

Weekend published reports said
so many wetbacks were being re

Galveston Wheat
Hearings

the

for

properly fed
mistreated.

U.S.
newspapers also

the
Malgonado, pop-

ulation Juarez, the
Immigration

It that

to, wetbacks
contract

SIS

turned were creating wetbacks 23. farmers'group
tent In OJInaga, across the Hlo iar the decision,
Grande from Presidio. The Ilobcrt 1.500 to 2.0C0 wet- -
reports the deportees were ' bat ks crossed Grande here
driven to thievery by Presidio Friday and were

Edmundo Ilobcrt. chief of lm-- ' moved south by truck to Chlhua-migratio- n

here, said hundreds of hua Mex
wetbacks rounded up In the rich! Immigrants are
El Paso Valley cotton 's have called wetbacks becausethey often
been deported through Oiinaga'swim or wade the Rio Grande.
without incident

Robert Georce Harrison
of the US. Immigration Senlee

To Start
GALVESTON W A Senate agri-

culture subcommittee starts a two
day hearing here on
whether wheat labeled ' unfit fnr

Flu
Panaris,

Thirteen
Docnaed.

confined him
whancs.

grain
case Sens.Thye (K

(D-L- Young tfl-N-

Thye arrived Ellcndcr
and Young him today

Thye said he find
answers to:

What became grain
United States through Duluth,

Minn., 1951 and 1032, bearing
the label "unfit con

"era.

Because Its label, grain
entered United States
low shipped rail

Duluth points
the South,Thye said added
committee whether
the hancs

BOYD

were

Correspondents area
said

find foundation for reports.
Ln7aro

Mex., said
Service roundup

started was
a Texas cotton
growers decided hire
instead bracero labor-
ers nracrro.t rnrnivn Anv

cllscon- -' The
reversed

Tex said
said the Rio

hunger Nra

Illegal Mexican
flcl

joined

tomorrow

Mexicans hired U.S.-
Mexico migrant agreement
are braceros.

At Mexico foreign
spokesman said complaint
be the United States

gownimctit tho expulsions.
agreement pledges the

United States return any Illegal
aliens
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The White said "every-
thing Is on schedulo" for a crowded
schedule of 10 appointments.

Today's appointment list ran
9.15 a m., EST, 3 p.m.

Among the scheduled callers were
Arthur W. Radford, chair-

man of the Chiefs of Staff,
Secretary of Defense Wilson
for a luncheon.Sen. Goldwater (R--
Ariz). Halleck (R-In- and
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Public Invited

OustedGuianaOfficials Launch
GeneralStrikeAgainstBritish

By BEN F. MEYER
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana

UWOusted leftist Cabinet minis-
ters In nritain's South American
colony launched a general strike
and anll-Drlti- boycott today but
tho Day holiday de-

lved any effects until tomorrow.
Fired Prime Minister Cheddl

Jagan said his People's Progres-
sive party (PPP) had called the
walkout and treat
ment "because our country has
been Invadedby foreign troops and
our democratic rights havo been
taken away."

Britain rushed COO Royal Welsh
Fusiliers here from Jamaica last
week and kicked out Jagan and
the five other PPP Cabinet minis-
ters Friday, charging they were
plotting to bring the 83,000-squa- rc

mile colony of 438,000 persons un-
der domination of communism
linked with Russia.

The Privy Council In London also
suspendedthe Constitution granted
the colony five months earlier and
gave Colonial Governor Sir Alfred
Savage wido emergency powers.

The surprise move astonished
the colony but as carried out
without disorder. The U. S. govern-
ment emphatically ipprovcd the
British action.

It also won support from the
strong-ma- n leader of Jamaica's
laborers Prime Minister William
Alexander Bustamantc.

Bustamantc, whoso voice Is In-

fluential throughout tho Indies.
said In Kingston the Guiana lead-
ers could expect no sympathy from
the free-thinki- world. However,
If they had been flghtong for" self-ru-le

"within the democratic na
tions" Bustamantc declared, "It
would havo paralyzed the entire
Guiana."

Jaganyesterday labeled as "just
nonsense"the British charms that
he had tried to turn the rum and
sugar producing colony Into a Red
puppet state. "If there Is any Com
munist plot." the handsome 35--
year-ol-d East Indian told reporters

wny navent its leaders been
Jailed and details of the conspiracy
icveaietu

The British Colonial Office ac

cused Jagan and his American--
born wife, the formerJanetRosen-
berg, 32, of heading the Red plot
but did not arrest them or other
PPP chiefs. London said Mrs. Ja-
gan and others of the PPP were
closely associatedwith internation-
al Communist organizations."

The Jagans sidestepped report-
ers' questions yesterday on Com-
munist ties.

"Arc you or are you not a Com-
munist?'' a reporter asked him.

"That depends," he replied, "on
one's Interpretation of commu-
nism." His wife said that was her
answer also.

Asked about her frequent at--

AF Base

In Fire
AMARTTJLO UV-- A $150,000 fire

destroyed the main exchange at
Amarillo Air Force Base yester
day.

The exchange store was closed
but a telephonecenter In the build-
ing was open. Southwestern Bell
Telephoneoperators were evacuat-
ed .with no Injuries. Base spokes-
men said no airmen were in the
exchange at the time.

Men in nearby barracksdiscov-
ered the fire about 3 p.m. Base
firemen and two companies from
the Amarillo fire department had
the blazo out two hours later.

Base officials estimated damage
at $150,000. It was not known what
caused thefire.

Trainees
TOKYO UV-El- ght men of the

3rd Marine Division were wounded
today when a 150 m.m. shell fell
short and exploded among a group
training In Japan. The men, all
of the 3rd Regiment, were taking
part In training at Camp McNalr.

- a.

tendance at Moscow sponsored
conferences In Europe, Mrs. Ja-
gan. who once studied nursing In
Chicago, said "we must look for
friends where we can find them."

Jaganchanted thatBritish talk
about a plot 'was a smokescreento
cover scrapping of the Constitu-
tion. He said tho British, "figured
no party would cmcrgo with a big
majority in five or ten years. The
pcoplo liked our program and up-
set their schemo and we obtained
a majority of the Assembly. This
meant that tho laws we wero nass.
ing which struck at the citadel
of Imperialism would have to be
accepted or vetoed by the gover-
nor, thus exposing the limitations
of the Constitution."

In the elections lastspring, Ja-
gan and the PPP got only 51 per
cent of the popular vote but won 18
of 24 seals In tho new Assembly
because tho opposition was badly
split

Jagansaid he and several other
PPP leaders hopo to leave this
week for England to plead the case
of the fallen government and win
public support.

Elects
LAMESA (SO The directors

of the Lamesa Chamber of Com-
merce have elected officers for the
coming year and have set Oct. 2G

as the date for the annual banquet.
DeWayne Davis was

Chamber of Commerce manager.
The new officers arc E. D. Da-

vis, president; Don Emory, vice
president, and Marshall Crawford,
secretary-treasure-r.

. R. A. (Skcet) Norct Is the re-
tiring president and RichardCraw''
ley Is tho retiring vice president.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

'"'S JWw9FmRmwm
Dorman

TOMATOES
Zestee

Amarillo
ExchangeDestroyed

$150,000

Wounded

LamesaChamber
Officers

No. 303 Can

28 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER 25c
Food Club 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR 39e
Mayfield No. 303Can

CREAM CORN 121
Bo PeepToilet 3 Rolls

TISSUE .....25e
Woodbury Hand $1.00Sixe

LOTION . . . . 49e

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
Tokay Lb.

GRAPES .... 1QC

Calif. Bunch

CARROTS ... 12ie
Texan

ORANGES
5 Lb. Bag

39e
Fancy Carton

TOMATOES . . .17'

r

Tribute Paid
GasStation
Operators

DENVER UV-T- he guy on the
last 10 feet of the oil business,
the service operator rarely consid-
ered an "oil man," was called
"Just about the most Important oil
man"' today.

And maybe tho fellow who pulls
out the 10 feet of hoseto put gaso-lin-o

In your car gives too much
free service, Robert Bartlett of
Pittsburgh, suggested.

Bartlett, vice president for mar-
keting of both the Gulf Oil Corp.
and the American Petroleum In-
stitute, spoko at an Oil Progress
Week luncheon. 4

The service station operator Is
so important "because he's the
man who sells you personally the
oil Industry's principal product
the product that keeps your car
on the road," Bartlett said.

"It's the money he collects from
his service station customer that
filters back to the wholesaler, the
transporter, the refiner and tho
producer . . . and to the state and
federal tax collectors.

"Thcro arc some businessmen
who say tho service station oper-
ator gives too much free service

and maybe they are right. Cer-
tainly too many people take these
free services for granted for ex-
ample, those people who buy tires
or batteriesfrom a mall or-
der house, and think nothing of
asking their service station dealer
to provide the free distilled water
and correct air pressure during
the life of these products."

Be
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Goes Into Every
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Full-Ti- me

News Tape Circuit
NEW YORK UV-T- he Associated

Press today inauguratedthe first
extensive full-tim- e Telctypesettcr
circuit available to newspapers
throughout the country.

The Teletypesctter circuit simul-
taneously transmitsnews to print-
ers and perforated tape Into news-
paperoffices. The tape Is fed Into
Linotype machines, speeding up
the operation of transforming news
Into type for printing.

The AP has operated this news
circuit, filed from Its general

in New York, from 2 p. m.
until 7 a. m. for more than two
years. It was scaled to provide 12
hours ofservice for morning news-
papers and flvo hours for nftcr
noon papers.

With tho service, how-
ever, both afternoon and morning
newspaperswill bo able to receive
full "tape" service.

Feel like This
Ealing?

(Gas, Heartburn, Acid Stomach?)
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TUMS Nsstraftxa Excess Acid Fast
If jroa suffer from aftereating distress,
trr this d war to rehire gassy
fullness andadd indigestion. Just cat
1 or 2 Turnsafter meals or whenerer
OTCT'lndulgence makes you feel upset.
Tumi neutralise excess stomach-ad- d

fait. Can't Always carry
Turns in pocket or purse. Guaranteed
to contain no soda. Get a roll todajr!
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CHOICE MEATS
Borden Or Puffin 3 Cans

BISCUITS .... 25
Velveeta

CHEESE
Skinless

FRANKS

PICNIC

Quality

BROOMS

Associated

After

2 Lb. Box

89
Lb.

29
Lb.

39e

Each

. . 98e

J

Tide Giant Box

SOAP POWDER 59'
Spred

OLEO

Opens

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Lb.
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Pleasure!

There'sa pleasanttreatin

store for you when you sea

the "Beauty-Blende- new

Plymouth! Seethenew1954

PLYMOUTH
THURSDAY
October 15th, at your

Plymouth dealer's, and

enter the bfg $25,000",
'"WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH"

CONTEST. It's easy!

Fun I Anyone can enter

Details, entry blanks ,

at your dealers! -- l

Treasure!.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
He has gone to infinite pains make this world a good
place to live in. Ho has filled it with treasurespast com
puting. Tho greatestgift of all is good neighbors, friends,
families. Freedom andright to worship. The bestway to
remember is to uso God's gifts. "Bless the'Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all His benefits."-- Ps. 103:2,

NeedGreatForFaith,OneThing
ThatCanBe MightierThanBombs

Th apparent disagreement among
administration leaders,and between some
membersof Congressandthe White House,
over the capability of Russia, to deliver
the hydrogen bomb on our cities and what
we ought to be doing about It createsa
situation that la frightening In Its implica-
tions. President Elsenhower has taken
steps to shush up some of his subordinacy
who have been talking directly opposite
to his own attitude on the subject, but he
can't do anything about Congress.

Of all our history aa a nation we need
today faith In our leaders, faith In our-
selves, and faith In the general proposition
that right and Justice will prevail over
the forcesof evil.

In his speech to United Church Women,
National Council of Churches of Christ
(which Includes most Protestant groups in
this country), the President opened with
a discussion of faith that we believe is
worth reproducing here.

Observingthat the assembled ladleswere
"gathered hero In high purpose. Inspired
by an unshakable faith in yourselves, your

More MerchantsNeededTo Make
Monthly Report U-- T Bureau

Efforts are being exerted here through
n Chamberof Commercecommittee to en-

list more business operators In a valued
monthly business reporting service.

We refer to the University of Texas Bu-
reau of Business Research. This agency
receives confidential reports each month
from business heads all over the atate.
These are grouped by communities and
then by certainclassesof sales or service.
Thus, a fairly reliable barometer of Tex-
as business trends Is reflected.

In our own casewe havearound a dozen
and a half concerns making reports. This
Is hardly half as many as aro needed to
give a balanced picture. If only one mer-
chant Is reporting In a given class, his
success or failure tends to become that
of aU other businesses in his class In the
city so far as the record Is concerned.

There Is a similar circumstance where
several might be reporting In one class

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Oriental People Not Trust
Other NativesOf The Far East

There Is a vast experience In our rela-
tions with oriental peoples and out of It
must come the conclusion that while
they dislike being governedby westerners,
they hate being controlled by any other
oriental people. On June 29, I wrote In
this column:

"... From my long experience with
Asiatic peoples,I can only see massacres,
assassinations and terror in the future.
The Koreans will no more submit to the
presence of Hindus in their country than
they submitted tp the Japanese and to
Chinese Communists. They even opposed
a Formosan participating army.

"The Americans were not resisted be-
cause the Koreans knew, as all Asiatics
do, that Americans always go home. They
are not empire-builde- and they have no
desire to occupy the lands of other peo-
ples.

"That has never been the history of
the Chinese or the Hindus, who have In
their history occupied areas imperialist!-call-y

China heM Korea In suzerainty for
300 years, Japan annexed Korea."

This Judgementhas unfortunately turned
out to be correct I cite my own words
not to advertise my wisdom, small as It
is hut to indicate that any student of the
orient should have knownthat sending In-

dian troops to Korea would lead to trouble.
The British used Sikhs to police the Chi-
nese In their International settlements
and when Sikh police shot down Chinese
workeis In Shanghai on May 30, 1925, It
produced an antl-Brltis- h boycott that even-
tually led to revolution.

Indians are temperamentally unsulted
to be neutral about anything. They are a
voat le, excitable, almost an hysterical
people, perhaps because they were so
lung in subjection. While they speak ve-

hemently about their Independence, they
have known little of It throughout their
histjry Layer upon layer of conquerors
lias held the original Dravidlan race In
tubj t'lun. The castesystem has been at-

tributed by some historians to these num-
erous conquests, of which the British was
the last. There is no period in Indian his--
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country and your God," Mr. Elsenhower
went on to aayt

"That faith. Immeasurable and Impond-
erable, dally exemplified In millions ot
American families, la the prime strength
ot our nation, It Is the very basis of our
society. And It Is the mostheartening sup-
port for those whose obligation Is to rep-
resentyou In the conduct of nsUonal af-

fairs . . .
"Of course, the cynic or the Marxist.

or the worshiper of machines and num-
bers will scoff that faith Is no armor
against artillery, that the spirit weakena
fast before theblast of a bomb.

"But your husbanda and brothers and
fathers can testify that In the terrifying
nakednessof the battlefield, the faith and
the spirit of men are the keys to survival
and victory . . . The presentand the fu-

ture demand men and women who are
firm In their faith in our country and un-
swerving In their service to her."

The atomic bomb is Inconceivably small-
er than the effect It creates.Yet faith no
larger than a mustard seed is Inconceiv-
ably more powerful than even the
for It can move mountains.

To
of trade which was booming. Unless there
are enoughof businessbeadsIn other cate-
gories submitting reports to balance out
matters, a warped picture could result.

Taking part Is not much trouble. All you
have to do Is to fill out one or two figures
on a slip the bureausends you at the end
of the month. These are figures that any
well managed firm will have at hand.
The bureaugoes to great lengths to keep
all Information strictly confidential. It will
not even make known the names of report-
ing businesses.

The information resulting from this
monthly survey can be of considerable
value not on'y to us but also tn some
who might be thinking about certain In-

vestments in smaii cities. .'e urge us
many as can to volunteer to make this
simple, short monthly report to the bu-
reau. The more we have, the more ac-
curate our Image.

Do

tory, and this Includes Pakistan, when
these people have known freedom, aa
we understand the term.

As early as 3,000 years ago, the north-
ern mountains began to pour population
down into the valleys and rich plains of
India, the Aryans coming first, probably
from what is now Iran. It was out of this
Aryan civilization that the caste system
developed, their population being divided
Into Brahman, Kshatriya, Valsya, and Sud-r- a,

the last being slaves becauseof their
black color.

On account of these conquests and
the varietiesof ethnic groups, India recog-
nizes 147 distinct languages under nine
differentiated families of tongues.

The Persians under Darius I, the poly-
glot armies ot Alexander the Great, the
Syrians, the Bactrlans, the Yueh-Chl- h

(probably Scythians), the Parthlans, the
White Huns (Hephthalltes). Arabs, Mon-gol- s,

more recent Persians, Chinese,Brit-
ish, French Portuguese either invaded or
conquered some parts of India (What
Is here said of India Includes the new
country Pakistan.)

These, then, are numerous races and
combinations of races with long histories
of oppression and hatred and Internal and
external wars. They arc insecure peoples
who know nothing good about strangers
and who have a long tradition of being
either conquerors or of being conquered.
The ps etiological effect of such a history
upon the people is to fluctuate between
cringing before power or becoming bul-
lies when in power.

In the Korean episode, the Indians have
displayed both characteristics:Unable to
be neutralbecauseof their Insecurity, they
cringe before the Russian power that lies
on their north andthey bully the Koreans,
who are too weak to fight back although
they threaten to.

The Soviet world touches India and Pak-
istan at many points. In the northwest.
It borders on Afghanistan, which Is an un-
known quantity and through which the Rus-
sians could pass without much difficulty.
The famous Khyber Pass that, when the
British held it, protected India from the
north Is no longer defensible. Tibet and
the Slnklang Province of China (Turkes-
tan) run a long frontier with India, Pakis-
tan, Nepal, Bhutan, and Assam, making
the north of India and both partsof Pakia-ta-n

readily conquerable.
On both sides of the border are kindred

peoples, many of whom are Communists.
Many of these races dislike the Indians
and would welcome a revolution which
.would free them. Nehru lives la fear of
this and therefore placatesRussia. But
does that justify bullying Korea!

Naughty,Naughty
BATON ROUGE, La. UU- -A drlve-l- n the-

ater managerwas cbarbed With obscenii-t-y

after the theater Issuedfree copies of
Marilyn Monroe's fsmed catsndarto plug
a double-featu-re program.
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By CHARLES F. BARRETT
(For JamesMarlow)

and
the are
mulling over a different way of fi-

nancing the vast social security
retirement program.

The idea under study, so basic
It could alter the whole

of the program
for the aged, is called "pay aa
you go."

Under this system, Congress or
the would estimate
the cost of social security benefits
to be paid each year and thenlevy
a tax to pay the bill.

As Rep. Curtis once put
It, "When the year closes,nothing
Is owed and nothing Is promised "

Tax rates and benefit levels
might vary from year to year, de-
pending on economic conditions,
the number of persons reaching
retirement age, the attitudeof Con-
gress, and ao on.

Or benefit levels &ould be held
constant, with taxes varying to
produce whatever revenue Is
needed.

This plan, which has some Influ-
ential advocates, contrasts sharply
with the concept on which the so-
cial security program has been
operating for the past 18 years.

The present system
that relatively few persons

would qualify for benefits In the
first 20 to 30 years,but that eventu-
ally the number would be several
times greater than now.

So It attempta to strike, far In
advance, an average tax level
needed to finance the program on
a permanent basis.Thus the plan
calls for tax Income to exceedpay-
ments greatly in the early years,
with this surplus piling up a re-
serve called the 'trust fund."

Later, when the steadily Increas-
ing payments rise above tax in-

come, Interest on the trust fund is
expected to bridge the gap and
keep the program solvent.

the lax rate, the
trust fund and the level of bene-
fits would remain al-

most constant. Actually, to avoid
too suddenan impact the tax rate
is steppedup at five-ye- intervals
until it reaches6'i per cent of pay-
rolls In 1970.

Congresswas expected to make
minor as needsdevel-
oped. But the theory, at least,
called for a permanentand happy
state of extending well

By CURTIS BISHOP

Pres-
ident Sam Houston of the Repub-
lic on this day In 1833 formally
withdrew the offer of the young
nation to enter the Union as a
state.

Soon after the Revolution a small
element In the Lone Star domain
started a clamor for immediate
annexation to the U. S, Submitted
to the public In an election in

1838, the .measure won
approval. But two

U. S. secretaries of state gave
only stinging rebuffs to the pro-
posal, and when a resolution for
annexation came before the House
of John Qulncy
Adams led a three-week- s' filibuster
to keep It from coming to a vote.

The Congress of the Republic
approved Hous-

ton' action the following January,
and the question of annexation vir-
tually dropped out of tight for the
next three year. The Mexican In-

vasion of 1842 and failure to se-
cure alliances with Great Britain
and Mexico Texan
Interest in the proposal, while U. S.

about British Intentions
toward It tmall southern neigh-
bor attitude.

beyondthe year 2000. If a badyear
cut Into the trust fund, a good year
would build It back.

Here are some of the arguments
pro and con, which may be aired
with heat In Con-
gress:

Supporter of he present system
say Its biggest assetIs that Interest
from the trust fund will help keep
taxes down when the program
reaches full costs.

They argue "pay as you go"
would produce violent ups and
downs on the political

of Congress,with aged
people never knowing what to ex-
pect from one year to the next.

Even If constant benefits are at-
tempted, they contend, the tax
rate would be prohibitive during
unusually adverse years with largo
numbers of workers
and not costs would
be greaterthan normal, and there

By HAL BOYLE
U.S.A. IB Every

married woman today I interested
In who is divorcing whom and
why why.

Trellis Mae Peeble.
average had no inten-
tion of ever divorcing her husband,
Wilbur, but she did like to let him
know she had plenty of reasons If
she wanted to.

By avidly reading newspaper
cases she had assembled a box
score of 67 situations in which a
wife had won a divorce from her
husband for doing something Wil-
bur, too, had been guilty of, at
one time or another.

"Oh, goody, goody, now I'm up
to 68," chortled Trellis Mae, rip-
ping an item out of the paper. "It
saya here a gal in Detroit got a di-

vorce because her husband made
her take tests and
called her stupid If shedidn't make
a grade of 98. You called me stu-
pid once."

"I never made you take any
tests," remarked Wilbur,

then a gleam came Into his eyes.
"Not that you'd-hav-e any trouble

batting 100 per cent In any old test
I could dream up, honey."

"Do you really think so?" asked
Trellis Mae,

"Let's try It Just for fun," said
the wife, falling Into the trap.
"Give me five

"What state has the largest pop

A Along
The World JamesMarlow

New Pay-As-You-- Go MethodOf Financing
SecurityProgramUnder Study

WASHINGTON
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

would be no reserve to fall
back on.

In effect, they say, "pay as you
go" Is an effort to whittle down
the program.

Critics say the trust fund concept
the Impossible by trying

to estlma.enow such things as the
number of births and deaths and
economic conditions In 2050.

They Insist political temptation
will be too great and the trust
fund will be raided to provide
bigger benefits for current voters,
thus the government
to a program It won't be able to
sustain In the future.

They claim each new actuarial
study already pictures the trust
fund turning downward or exhaust-I-n

itself. Instead of remaining al-

most level. They doubt If present
voters will consent to raise taxea
enough to build up a trust fund
for future recipients.

Is Stupid?Asks
Trellis Mae Of Wilbur

HOMETOWN,

particularly
America's

housewife,

Intelligence

In-

telligence

flattered.

questions."

THE TIMID SOUL

attempts

committing

ulation?"
"That's easy. Texas."
"Wrong. It's New York."
"Last question. Who said, 'Give

me liberty or give me death?'"
"Henry Patrick!" yelled Trellla

Mac.
"Well, his friends called him

Patrick Henry," said Wilbur. "But
I'll give you half on that one 10.
That's your score 10 out of 10."

"You cheated!" cried Trelll
Mac. "You didn't ask me a single
important question."

"Okay," said Wilbur coolly. "Go
ahead and ask me five question
more important then."

"When is my mother' birthday?
What Is the price of butter a pound?
What vegetable will give you the
most vitamins for the least calo-
ries' How can I possibly make my
old cloth coat last another winter?
What departmentstore is having
a sale of men'a $5 white shirts for
$2 95 tomorrow, and I'm going to
buy you three they're such a bar-
gain?"

Wilbur Just stared at her, silent
and slack-jawe-

"Those are really Important
questions," said Trellis Mae. "And
yau scored zero."

"And now Just one final question
If there Is somebodystupid In this
houseabout things that really mat-
ter, who do you think It is?"

"No comment." said Wilbur, al-

though be knew the only possible
answer.
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There'sNot Much Originality

In NamingOf And Towns

the opinions of The HerildIdlter Note.

When It comes to naming communities," to name It after Waxahachia or Nacogdo-thos- e

commissioned to do tha Job show ches, becauseit takes a while to master
very little Imagination. the spelling of each.

Our Town doesn't have any monopoly on
the wrterf knowledge,nothing down

tilled. Thcre'i at least two "Klondike" oasascw. "'""'--""- ;' V?. ""
within the state, that I know of,

The Falrvlews and the Midways are
too numerous to mention.

There are at least IS Portlands across
the land, 11 Bostons, along with number-
less Salems, Daytons, Toledos, Independ
ences and Arlington

Dallas. Texas, doesn't have a copyright unique to tribes who might have lived
on Its name. Neither does Detroit. Mich- - inai particular arc.
lgan; Chicago, 111.; or Miami, Fla.

Little wonder the postman gets con-

fused, what with nameslike Rush Springs,
Roaring Springs, Richland Springs, Wal-

nut Springs, Slpc Springs, Rocksprlngsand
Big Spring with which to cohtend.

It's hard, at times, too, to distinguish
betweensuchplacesas Brownfleld, Brown-woo-d

and Brownsville.
No pioneer who founds a town Is apt

Matter Of Fact- StewartAlsop

Few OutsidersKnow How Well
Well, Give it Wallop chinaGets With Moscow

Today

Social

Who

Cities

The most critical, the most discussedand
the least understood political relationship
In the modern world is the relationship
between the Soviet Union and Communist
China. Here In Hong Kong, one at least
finds some pretty good clews to the
general nature of this relationship. It turns
out that the way to guess what goes on
between Malenkov and Mao Tse-tun-g is
by remembering two experiences ot the
recent past.

The first of these experiences, curious-
ly enough, is America's war-tim- e exper-
ience with the Chinese government of
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-

For the few Americans who grasped
what was really going on In Chungking in
war-tim- e, one point stood out. The Ameri-
can aid which the Generalissimo needed
so badly was the blue chip of Chungking
politics. The Chinese officials who could,
so to speak, bring home the American
bacon, automatically rose influence and
power. Men who could not bring home
this precious bacon similarly declined.

American policy making was so inno-
cent that this wonderful lever was never
used as it might hae been. In fact the
lever was often allowed to work In re-
verse, as In the row about the dismissal
ot Gen. Stllwell In 1943, which temporarily
placed the Chungking government In the
hands of the most corrupt, reactionary
and members of the Gen-
eralissimo's palace guard. The fact re-

mains, however, that the lever of Ameri-
can aid had Infinite potentialities and could
have been used to reconstruct Chiang's
feeble and demoralized regime.

What one dimly but definitely sees in
Peking at this time Is a quite conscious
and tough-minde- d political use by Moscow
of the lever of Russian aid, which Is Just
about as Important to Peking as American
aid was to Chungking.

There are discernible factions In Peking
for example, the extreme

red hots, like LI Ll-sa-n have clearly
formed up behind the number two man
In the Chinese government, Chou En-la- i.

Again, there are younger men coming up,
like Liu Shao-ch-l, the organizer of Man-
churia, Kao Kang, and the new armed
forces chief, Lin Plao.

By the same token, some heroes of the
Yenan days, like Chu Tab, who have no
close Moscow links, arc tending to de-

generate Into figureheads. And although
the Chinese Communist party has never
gone through an all-o- Russian style
purge, here are personnelchangessuch as
the recentgame of musical chair which
left Finance Minister Po o without his
former governmental seat.

Both in China' Industrial development
and military build up, Russian aid plays
i vital part. Thus In every contest for
power and influence, in every change of
top personnel, In every factional Intrigue,
the ability to work easily with the Rus-
sians Is an Immense asset for an ambi-
tious Chinese. The Russlanaare unques-
tionably using this fact to promote the
rise ot officials whom they regard as loy-
al to Moscow.

This does not mean that Malenkov Is
trying unseat Mao Tse-tun- g by promot-
ing people who are personally opposedto

Among the book which I have read dur-
ing the past year 1 a novel called "The
Velvet Doublet." The story Is supposed
to be told by Juan Rodrlgo Bermejo de
Trlana, a sailor who took part In the first
voyage of Columbus to the New WorM.

In this volume Rodrlgo present his
view about a reward which Ferdinand
and Isabella offered to the first man who
saw land on the western side of the At-
lantic. Rodrlgo claimed that he was
cheated of the reward, which consistedof
money and r velvet doublet as well,

"The Velvet Doublet" Is mainly a work
of fiction. It describes Imaginaryeffort
of the tatlQr to obtain revenge on Colum-
bus, who collected the reward for himself,

Records of history show that Rodrlgo
de Trlana, a sailor, was first to report
the lght of land at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing of the Day ot Discovery 461 year
ago. On the previous night four hours
before Rodrlgo' cry of "Landl" Colum-b- u

had seen "a light," and this was used
as a reason for the prize to be given to
the admiral,

A I look backoa.tha Iod, It Mima

reason. Trail blazers, they hall
from such places, are not apt to so
christen them becatfse they'd have to
consult an atlas to get them right.

Many cities and towns through the south
and on through to California have uncom-
mon names because they are Indian,

In

In

to

The most popular name for a town In

the country?
Records show It's a tie between Marlon

and Madison, of which there are 28 each.
They outnumber the Clintons and the
Washlngtons by only one, however'.

And the fellows taking the statistics on
the Midways and the Falrvlews are still
out.

TOMMY HART

Mao. There Is no evidence that Mao's pri-

macy In China and Asia has ever been
challenged. But It does mean that the
Peking government as a whole Is grad-

ually, probably Imperceptibly, becoming
more and more attached and obedient to

Moscow's leadership
The secondexperience that casts light

on the relationship la the
great Yugoslav Rebellion. Here the point
to note Is that the split with Moscow at
first caused most of the Yugoslav lead-

ers to suffer all the agonies of religious
men losing their personal faith. They did
not want It. Stalin obligingly drove them
to It. Even Stalin, mean and tyrannical as
he was, applied the Yugoslav lesson In his
dealings with the Chinese. Stalin's bclrs
are being far more astuteandcautious than
Stahn was For all thesereasonsthe wide-spea- d

hopes of a Peking-Mosco- split are
plain silly at this time. Both In London and
Washington, for example. It was official
doctrine that North Korea had becomea
Chinese satellite. Friction was foreseen
when Moscow's cofirol of North Korea
was plainly proven, but ravaged North
Korea must now be reconstructed and
the North Korean army Is already being
rebuilt to equal the forces controlled by
Syngman Rhee. The Chinese are no more
able to take on this additional burden In
North Korea than the British were able to
continue to carry the burden In Greece
and Turkey which they passed to us.

More generalry, there can be little doubt
that the Chinese now regard Internation-
al communism as a great bandwagon of
power in the front seat of which they
are privileged to sit. If this is true, Peking
will not begin to argue with the band-
wagon's Moscow driver until tho band-
wagon falters and goes into reverse. And
that time Is too remote to be Interesting
for now. There are other wishful non-
sensesthat had better be forgottenas well.
For Instance the Trans-Siberia- n Hallway
now has an annual carrying capacity of
11,000,000to 15,000.000 tons a year. An

60,000 tons a week are being
brought Into Chineseports by Soviet, sst-elll-te

and neutral bottoms. Some Hong
Kong shipping firms with British regis-tr-y

may deal under the table, but British
exports to China are only a trivial frac-
tion of China's Imports, and are almost
wholly composed of materi-
als. In these circumstances yammering
that we can cripple China by stopping Brit-
ish and other allied trade with China Is
about on a par with the magical bullroar-ln-g

of the Australian aborigines.
The great guerrilla movement In China

Is another myth the guer-
rillas are far less numerous than the
American underworld 'and a good deal
better controlled, too The hankering of
the Chinese for recognition Is also mythi-
cal the British were as eager to recog-
nize as spaniels, and their representative
In Peking Is still humillatlngly classed as
a "negotiations commissioner."

And all thesedifferent wishful myth are
Intensely dangerousbecausethey obscure
the hard central reality of Communist
China's emergenceas a new greatpo6'
In Asia.

Uncle Ray Corner

Sailor'WasFirst To SeeLand
to me that Columbus,at the least, should
have divided the money reward with tho
allor. The velvet doublet would hardly

have beenuseful If It had been cut In half,
but the two might have tossed a coin to
decide which should have It.

Despite the fact that he fell short In that
case, Columbus proved himself a hero on
his way across the Atlantic. There were
days when his heart appears to havo been
the only one bold enough to want to so
on with 'the voyage. Think of the natural
fears of men who kept sailing the Sea
of Darkness week after week without ilght
ot landl

Cheer came to the sailors during early
October day. Sea gulls flew around the
vessels, and a pole was leen floating In
the water, another sign of nearby land
wa a floating branch which wa "cov-
ered with berries."

When the Spaniard gtepped ashore, It
Is little wonder that they "kissed tha
ground with tear of Joy." Their crossing
of the Atlantic ranks a one of the grea
adventure of history,

Tomorrow! tut of Alabama. 4
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Grace Kelly, now being starred In "Dial M. for Murder" at Warner Bros, stressesthe Importance of
good posture. Blond Grace also tells Lydia Lane her routinefor keeping her skin clear.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Warner

Bros, decided to make' a picture
of the Broadway hit "Dial M for
Murder," the coveted lead went
to Grace Kelly. "Who Is she?" It
was asked In Hollywood circles.

Grace Is the girl who played In
"High Noon" where she was the
wife of Gary Cooper, and in "Mo-gamb-

she attractsthe attention
of Clark Gable. Now, Ray MUland
Is her leading man.

When lunched with Miss Kelly
in Warner Bros, famous Green
Room, found her very shy and
not at all the movie star type.

"Have you wanted to be an ac--

POSTURE HINT
It, like Grace Kelly, you find

problems In your posture, you'll
find answers In leaflet M-2- "Pi-
per Laurie's Special Exercises to
Correct Posture."Added, an im-
portant section called "Breath-
ing for Beauty." Got your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydia Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring

tressfor a long time?" I asked.
"My Uncle George,he's theplay-

wright ot such hits as 'Craig's
Wife,' advised me to stay away
from the theatre. 'There are too
many heartaches In it' he told me,
'find yourself a nice map to fall
In love with and settle down.'

"But we never do what people
tell us. do we?" Grace smiled. "I
was stage struck at the ago of
eleven."

"Beauty wise, what do you feel
are the advantages and dlsadvan--
taces ot being an actress?" I
asked.

"I think it Is a great help to
see yourself on the screen," Grace
confided. "I started working on
my posture immediately after my
first test. I couldn't believe I held
myself so badly. think posture
Is one of the most Important de-

terminants of beauty."
I reminded Grace she had an-

swered only half of my question.
"I think an actress has to strug-

gle to keep a good skin. Wear--

-.,

.

-'

-
"

Beauty Advice
a

Complexion, Posture
Important To Actress

.

I

I

I

lng make-u-p so much of the time,
one has to be sure that pores get
thoroughly clean."

"What routine do you follow?"
I asked, admiring Miss Kelly's
lovely complexion.

"I think it helps to steam your
face so as to get your pores open.
I pour boiling water Into a basin
and with a towel over my head
and shoulders, really stay there
until my face is a deep pink. Then
I beat the white ot an egg and
smooth this over my face and
leave It on until It is dry. Then I
remove It with warm water and
finish off with lots of very cold wa
ter."

"Doesn't your face ever feel
dry?"

ir it does, i pour a lew arops
of lanolin Into my palms and
smooth this over my face and
neck; I find that an oil agrees
with my skin much better thah
heavy creams and," Miss Kelly
concluded, "there seems to me to
be less.chance ot the pores get
ting clogged."

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

Elects Officers
Tonl Barron was elected presi

dent of the Junior Tri-Hl-- at a
recent meeting. Other officers
electedwere Barbara Monroe, vice
president; Lou Ann White, secre
tary; Londa Coker, treasurer;
Danne Green, parliamentarian;
Janet Hogan, chaplain; Helen
Gray, reporter; and Nancy King
and JeanPeters,historians.

Col. Dan Pitts spoke on "Serv-ic-

to Our Community."
The Hl-- Y club met Jointly with

the Trl-Hl--

Mu Zeta HasCoffee
In Rawlins Home

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi held a coffee Saturday morn-
ing In he home ot Mrs. Zollle Raw-
lins. CIO Goliad.

Ten members were present and
one guest, Lorena Brooks.
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Brown eyes, brown hair has this

little h doll with the red
shoesas she comeson a two-col-

transfer so that afl you need do is
to iron her off onto
cotton, sew up, turn Inside out
and stuff with cotton. Her pretty
clothes of a gay print
dress, white nylon eyelet

cotton neat
suit of are given in ac-

tual size on the pattern chart. Pin
a small ribbon bow on her hair
and you'll have the little
doll ever 'to put in a

You'll want several ot
these for gifts!

Send 25 cents for the
DOLL No.

311) clothes all
YOUR NAME,

to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

For special ct
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per

Mary Margaret McBride to Write
New Column for the Herald

daily column outstanding

interest Mary Margaret

Brido appear daily

paperstarling Monday. Commit-

ting herself theme

formula, writo

speaks,from heart from

wide experlenco with people.

Known first lady

widely read magazines

hooks also,

America's heat loved women.

You utmost enjoy-

ment and benefit from

ture, hy, reading regularly,
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TransferDoll

flesh-color-

comprised
pinafore,

embroidery petticoat,
pajamas

sweetest
Christmas

stocking!
inexpensive

Multi-Col-

TRANSFER (Pattern
transfer, patterns,

Instructions, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER

mediately. handling

pattern.
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Rop) Thomas Joneses
Ate At Home In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomss
Jones are at home in Odessa fol-

lowing their wedding Oct. 4 In the
Ackerly Methodist Church.
'' The bride is the former Janclle
Martin, daughtero( Mr. and Mrs.
0. W. Martin St., and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. V. Jones of Lamcsa.

The Rev. C. C. Campbell read
the double ring ceremony. Given
in marriago by her father, the
bride wore a two-plce-e dress ot
navy faille trimmed In navy velve-
teen. Her accessories were also
navy,

Mrs. Laverne Gasklns, sister ot
the bride, of Knott was matron of
honor. She wore a mauve taffeta
dress styled with push-u-p sleeves,
fun skirt and sweetheart neckline.

Eugene Jones, brother ot the
bridegroom, of Lamcsa, was best
man. ushers were G. w. Martin

of ty. He Is El Paso
ly, and uasxins, Co. in

THIS GOOD EATING
QUICK CHEESE

Ingredients: 1 can condensed
cream of mushroom soup, 1 cup
shredded cheddarcheese, minced
parsley.

Method: Dllluto and heat soup
according to directions on
Quickly In cheese(make sure
heat Is low) until melted. Serve
at once, topping each, bow) with

ra.)

Achievement
Tour Planned
By Council

An achievement
28 by members ot the How

ard Home Demonstration
Council meeting Saturday In

office Sue MUllgan, county
1ID

Mrs. John Mrs. A. A.
McKlnncy, Mrs. D. C. Zant and
Mrs. H. S. Hanson were appointed
to planning committee will
meet Friday in Miss Milllgan's
office to plans.

Mrs. Ray Shortespresided at
meeting. Mrs. Charles Sweeney
gave devotion read poem,
"The Is Mine." Annual
ports given. Mrs. Shirley Fry

reported on Farm Bureau
luncheon.

Miss Mllllgan discussed Agricul
Field Day, an educational

project be heldat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College Nov.

clubs were represented
meeting.

North Ward P--T A
The North Ward A meet

Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at school.
Trinidad Cano will on "Par
ents Till Soil." Cano
sixth grade teacher Kate Mor-

rison School.

IS

of the bride, of KnotU
basket ot white mums

placed on each sideof an archway,
which was decked with greenery.
Candelabra and a. kneeling bench
completed the church decorations.

Mrs. Kenneth Franks, organist,
played "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," "Because" and "Always."

reception was held In the home
of the bride's parents. The table

laid with cloth ot lace over
green centered with the bou-
quet ot the matron ot honor. White
mums and candles were also used.

For traveling bride wore
mauve wool suit with a pink
blouse. Her hat, bag shoes
were navy and gloves pink.

She is graduate of Ackerly
High School and employed
Prltchard and Abbott In Odessa.
The bridegroom graduated
from Seminole High School and at
tended Hardin-- Simmons Univcrsl- -

Jr., brother of the bride, Acker- - employed by the
rfoe Mae Brother--1 Natural Gas Goldsmith.

IS
SOUP

can.
stir

tour
Oct.

agent.
Suthcrlln,

complete

World
were

will

speak

and

and

parsley. Makes 3 servings. Goes
well with the following menu

family lunch,

Quick Chceso Soup
Ham Sandwicheswith

Chill Sauce Relish
Fruit Salad

Beverage
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Girls Club Attends
ServiceAt Church

The Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Girls Club was to have attended
the Trinity Baptist Church as a
group Sunday.

Plans were made at a recent
meeting at the IOOF Hall. A Hal
loween Carnival was also planned
for Oct. 22 and the girls havemade
carnival posters which will be put
up throughout the city.

New members welcomed were
Syble Wire, Delia Mae Slmson,
Ruth Alice Rosser, Barbara Er-vl- n,

Caro) Ann Wilson and Bar
bara Martin. '

Son Is Born To

Wendell Staseys
Mr. andMrs. Wendell Staseyarc

announcing the birth of a son, Ken
neth Randall, weighing six pounds
eight ounces, Sunday.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs.- - T. B. McGlnnls and pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Scott, of Ralls. .

DOZ.

sizes
11.42

To All
Always In good taste all ways

flattering! Whether a beginner or
an expert, you are assured ot the
most fashion for the least effort
down to th) last pocket and fac
ing this coat comes In three
lengths and has sleeve choice.

No. 2692 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18:
Fingertip length takes 34 yds. of
54-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OM Chelsea Station, New York II.
N. .Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents pen pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FASHION BOOK,
Illustrated In COLOR

and over
tall fashions at their smartest!

practical pattern de
signs for every age and type ot
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

and
Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

STAMPS

INFERTILE

EGGS

2692

Topper Top

im-
mediately.

FALL-WINT-

beautifully
presenting

Easy-to-ma-

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Beginners'

GOLDEN WEST

FRYERS . .
SKINLESS

FRANKS . .

U.S. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROAST . .

SUN VALLEY

OLEO .

Bacon

pp

Tall
Korn

t
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Mary
Column To Be In Herald

Mary Margaret McBride will
write a column ot broad feminine
Interest for readers ot the Herald
commencing next Monday, Oct. 19.

The column, "Mary Margaret
McBride Says,"will appearIn the
Herald five times each week. It
marks Miss McBrlde'i first plunge
Into despite her
rong background ot newspaper
work. Daughterot a Missouri farm-
er, Mary Margaret worked her way
through the University of Missouri
departmentof Journalism, support-
ing herself with a Job on the Co--

Holy Name
Society
HasPicnic

Members of the St. Chrlstonher
Holy Name Society, an organiza-
tion of Catholic personnel at Webb
Air Force Base, and their guests
nan a picnic at tne city Park Sun
day afternoon.

Thoso planning tho event Includ-
ed LL and Mrs. Charles Ktllclca,

C Ralph Wlsnlewskl, Tech. Sgt
and Mrs. Don Jakusz and
A. T. Piccolo. A game of Softball
completed the afternoon! activi-
ties.

The picnic followed the organiza-
tion's regular monthly observance
oT Communion Sunday,the second
Sundayof each month, when mem-
bers take Holy Communion as a
group.
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lumbla Times. After a period on
the Cleveland Press, she moved
to the old New York- Mall, and
then became"a free-lanc-e writer
tor

In 1934, she entered radio, and
her o(

and to a
new medium, made a new career
with legendarysuccess.Today mil-
lions or listeners hear lfcf dally
over 200 stations.

&
At Of

For readersot The Miss
will range over a

wealth of of
a farm and
stories she has heardIn
of with tho
and the places she's
been, food she's eaten, all
with the and simple
faith which has been beacon and
comfort to millions over tho
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Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and M

Each Day Until Oct. 17
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'Big Spring'sFinest'
The Wagon Wheel Restsurant, at 803 East Third, Is surrounded by parking space,offers excellent food, fast and courteous service, and Is
available for parties and club gatherings,making it one of the most popular dining places in Big Spring. A gift shop is operated in conjunc-
tion with the restaurant"Live" organ music is heard during the dinner period. Owner and operator of the establishment is H. H. Rainbolt

Dining Out Pleasant
AtTheWagonWheel

Dining out is no problem when
you go to the Wagon Wheel, "Big
Spring's Finest Restaurant," at
803 East Third.

And a treat Is In store for
you, when you go to the Wagon
Wheel for dinner, lunch ot

refreshment.
For one thing, there are no park-

ing worries around the Wagon
Wheel H. M Rainbolt. owner and
operator, has proWded plenty of
convenient parking space for a
service establishment that is here
to stay.

And he assures all patrons of
fast and courteous service, wheth-
er the order Is a cup of coffee or
dinner for a dozen

Skilled personnel who make food
service a profession staff the Wag-

on Wheel. CKelce foods are pre-
pared by chefs who take pride fn
their work, striving to mike eery

AmericansIn China
WASHINGTON HI The State

Department estimates that 101
Americans are in China 33 of
them in Communist jails despite
continuing diplomatic attempts to
get them out.

LongshoremenMeet
NEW ORLEANS UV-T- he South

Atlantic and Gulf District of
the International Longshoremen's
Assn meets today to decide
whether to remain in the ILA or
Join the recently formed AFL s
Dock Workers tnlon.

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

DECORATING

Sherwin-William-s Co222
W Jrd

New Liquid Kills
Roaches AndAnts
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches andants the
modern way with Johnston's
NO ROACH Brushed just where
you want it (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests It's effective
for months, sanitary, and so easy
to use 8 or. and quart
Available at Safeway,Furr
Stores. Wiggly, Red &
White, Cunningham . Philips,
and Collins Bros.

r
presio
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip vour electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . ,
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

order their best. Dishesarc served
by efficient waitresses with cour-
tesy also born of pride in
profession.

Comfortabfe atmosphere of the
Wagon Wheel is madedoubly pleas-
ing by soft organ music during
the and g

dinner period
Choice of foods Is irtuilly un-

limited, Tanning from sandwiches
and including chicken, steaks,
seafood and Mexican dishes

The Wagon Wheel is approved
by the American Automobile Asso-
ciation, hallmark of distinctive res-
taurants, and the Big Spring es-

tablishment is wldeI-know- n by the
traveling public Tourists, lsiting
BIk Sprint: for the first time, often
ask direction to the Wagon Wheel,
having heard other travelers speak
of the good food and splendid serv-
ice afforded by the tstabMshment

Rainbolt also maintains a Rift
shop, featuring souvenirs, novel-
ties and gifts for the borne

The Wagon Wheel's Candlelight
Room Is available for dinners,
club meetings and other gather-
ings of large groups desiring pri-
vacy as well as good food and
service.

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL PAINT
FOR ALL NEEDS

pint
Food

Piggly

their

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially Designtd For
Your Parties

Call For Reservations.
Mr and Mrs. H M Rainbolt

Owners andOperators
buj c. jra uiai --cjj4 a

Dial

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial
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Convict Parachutist
Again MissesArena
In JumpOn Sunday

HUNTSVILLE Thur-ma-

probably the world's only
parachuting prison convict, had
two more chances to make good
his boast he can land in a rodeo
arena without startling any fans
out of their seats

"I'm getting closer to the arena
all the time," he said yesterday
when his parachute leap from a
plane 150 feet in the air fizzled
for the secondstraight Sunday.He
landed in the street outside the
state prison rodeo arena a half
block closer than his first try Oct.
4

"With two more Sundays to go
I'm bound to make it before this
series of shows ends," he prom-
ised.

Thurman Is a former paratroop-
er and volunteered to furnish the
finale for each Sunday perform-
ance of the 2nd Annual Prison
Rodeo

The largest crowd In the history
of the rodeo, about 30,000, turned
out jesterday

Special honors were given Lee

Save Time, Money-
HIGH

TEST

Dial 01

Pruit ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

TrV nttr Hnt Purina no
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cuo Cake
"Good Food Poor Service"

LaeMPvJLSlttdki aVo

You Look
Your Best In

iCIothes We Cleanl

(QtaGOC&aJwg

tattiMum
aU.ftuxA

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Johnson Dial

c

Simmons of Sherman, former pris-
on general manager and the man
who signed the order approving
the first prison rodeo back In 1931.

"I never dreamed," Simmons
said, "that the little show we put
on In 1931 would grow to such
large proportions."

NorwegiansVoting
OSLO Lfl Norwegians elected a

new parliament today under a
new voting which may prevent the

Labor government from
getting the clear majority Prime
Minister Oscar Torp says he must
have to form a government.

flSfdi

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Order Ready Mixed

Jn'pRun V
sclll B coni-- f

oM U

J-J-
KJ

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S . H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

SAVING--
HARD WORK AHEAD . . .
urge Ford Tractor owners to
and equipment ready for the

Big Spring
Lamesa Highway

DIAL

WALKS -- WALLS FIREPLACES

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

8 Big Spring, (Texas),Herald,Elton., October 12, 1953

Color SelectionsFor
HomesAre Doubled

Hornet in greater number than
ever are wearing "coats of color"
that enhance their personality, ac-

cording to Art Franklin, local
branch manager (or The Sherwin-Willia-

Co.
This trend, he said, is traceable

to the broader range of colors in
today's exterior housepaints. Tra-
ditional white, he observed, also
continues popular.

"Advances in paint chemistry
have made it possible for our com-

pany, for example, to more than
double the color selection in its
outside house paint in the last de-
cade," Franklin reported. "Be-
sides 20 standard colors in SWP
house paint, we now pffer 22 cus-
tom colors, from new deep tones
to pastels."

The branch manager said both
the ready-mixe-d and custom-mixe- d

colors are lndivldualy formulat-
ed for maximum durability and
color retention.

In planning outside color for the
home, Franklin said, there arc
three principal points to consider:

What color or combination of
colors do you, the owner, prefer?

Abilene Man Killed
In Mexican Accident

MEXICO CITY W Dr. Calvin
Oldham of Abilene, Tex., was
killed Saturday night in an auto
accident near Mexico City.

He was a veterinarian for the
Foot and Mouth Disease Com-
mission.

Oldham was in a car driven by
Dr. Robert Richardson of Lake-woo- d,

Colo , who received slight
Injuries. Richardson said they
were returning from a field as-

signment when the lights of a bus
blinded him.

Duke Will Visit
LONDON WV-T- he Duke of Edin-

burgh, husbandof Queen Elizabeth
II, will visit Canada next year
from July 29 to Aug. 17. Buck-
ingham Palace announced today.

NEW

LOCATION
wr-- jl

411 W.3rd.
Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires'

9 Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

207 Austin

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON

Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Dial

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

SOS E. 6th Dial

Thafs why we
get their tractor

coming season.

Dial

Trucks
Farmall

Would the design
of the housebe enhanced by spe-

cial color treatment? ,
What about the color of

homes?
"Because the

must live with the new color,"
Franklin continued, "it is common
sense to select a shade thefamily
prefers.

"Ideally, the color
should harmonize with the homes
of the Immediate neighbors."

The architectural stjlo of the
house Is a factor because there
may be physical features to "play
up" with a contrasting color or,
on the other hand, "play down"
by painting them the same color
as the siding. Among such fea-
tures are windows, doors, roofs,
shutters, dormers, porches and
chimneys. These are emphasized
or subdued by the application ot
color.

"Summer's hest conditions the
exterior of a home for a new
coat of paint," Franklin said.
"High draw mois-
ture from the wood, leaving It prop-
erly dry for paint application. In
summer and fall the exterior sur-
faces of the avcrago house are
moisture-fre- e. This condition is the
best assurance of maximum serv-
ice from a fresh coat of color on
the outside of the home."

REPAIR
&

CABINET WORK
FLOOR

CALL US
For All Household Repair

HI Utah Road Dial

IRON

VI

BB
Amtvliina and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

1 60S E. 2nd Dial

Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential -

WESTERN SERVICE

PR
mm
LTIRE-S- l

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

S. Royal Grip Master TractorTires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

PHILLIPS COMPANY

TWO TO YOU

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE

CHIMNEYS

RUNYAN
PLUMBING

Tractor Co.

International

Tractors

TIME

architectural

neigh-
boring

owner-occupa-

however,

temperatures

FURNITURE
REFINISHING.

UPHOLSTERY

COVERING

Gilliland
Household Repair

ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS

Commercial
CO.

TIRES

TIRE

GOOD FIRMS SERVE

Understanding

COMPANY

DIAL

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Way!
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

S03 E. 6th Dial

S&t&L
NECCHI i'L

! ifBEFORE
YOU BUY

You owe It to yourself to
seo the. Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstitchss htmii
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sawing more
easily!

OILLILAND SEWING,'
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

Deerlng
Line

C. Freezers
Refrigerators83

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

flU DRIVER J
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
aiiva sroAlD

DES6TO AL0RK GUARANTEED WASHES
PL,Y?iTH Clark Motor Co. oreasino
0AN llwrA. M. TO 6.00 P. M. DAILY - DIAL 4232

TaintHow!
fITH

IPREDSATIN
THI WONDIR PAINT

a$e!19
SL

1.S9

Savehoursofyour
Spring CleaningTime

WOT MASTWM. Wall TUT

tTAT cum iMta-w- ua turn

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial 44101

Choose Your Piano At FamousArtists Dol

Salfrtutt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

lAitatr fflmxr
and Opal Adair(Jack

Dial 4-

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

HEATING

See Us For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

W. First Street

3
To

.-- , .,.3...

2207 Scurry

"BIG

NEWEST AND FINEST
'

)
I
I)

S & H

OREEN

FREE PARKINO

R & H

S04 Johnson Dial

FELT

our txpirt hatters will restore
original "Nsw Look" to your
What are we waiting fort Call

1700 Gregg

We Feature The Famous

LP GAS

Btaird Ssfety-Bul- lt LP-O- sys-
tems art made by The J. B.
Btaird Company, pioneers In
tht devtlopmtnt of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia,

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M.
Butsnt, Service,Appliances

Ltmesa Hwy. Big Spring

8301

IF
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, and

. . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

Dial

BweldingS

SERVICE
DIa, 4.839i

REAL OLD

HaaWJLVileHViE
"WhereOld FriendsMeet
...To Chat And Eat"

904 Dial 445411

the
hats.

Dial

EQUIPPED
To and

Grains Molasses To

Feeding Specifications.
Facilities For and Sacking

McKINLEY

Machine Shop

Machines

HUGHES OIL

SPRING'S

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

WEOIVE

STAMPS

HARDWARE

washed

THERE

7,zF

ymmmm9
HAVE

HATS

AND BLOCKED

Pre-Tesio-d, Guaranteed

BEAI RD
SYSTEMS

Information

Smith, Butane

fflrt

lubricated

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

FIELD

BAR-B-QU-
E

aflLLaLaLaLaLaLaH

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

WE ARE

Grind, Mix Blend

With

Your

Complete Unloading

GRAIN CO.

Complete

PORTABLE
Ready

THOSE

CLEANED

FASHIONED

Gregg Street Cleaners
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Caught
John Wesley Wable, 24, (above)
qua after widetpread police
search In connection with the
wag apprehended In Albuquer-murd- er

of two truck drivers on
the Pennsylvania Turnpike. The
toll road was terrorized recently
by a series of shootings of truck
driven who parked beside the
roadway to sleep. (AP Wire
photo).

Bond PostedOn
ShootingCharge

Charge of assault with intent to
murder was filed In Justice Court
here this morning against David
Gomez.

Gomez waived examining trial
and waa released on $750 bond.

Ue was chargedlnCounty Court
with possession of whisky on li-

censed premises, pleaded guilty
and was fined $100.

Gomez waa charged with assault
with Intent to murder In connec
tion with the wounding Saturday"
nlgnt of Michael Hernandez. Her-
nandez waa struck In the right
hand by a bullet. He was treated
at Cowper Hospital.

Burglary Try Fails
An attempt was made sometime

over the weekend to break into
the Budwelser Distribution Com-
pany here. Police Officer Alvln
lllltbruner stated that someone
tried to force the iron bolt on one
of the windows without auccess.

WATER
(Continued From PageOne)

tlonal Treasuryof costsof reclama-
tion projects, a principle In which
he said "I believe firmly."

The association was concerned
with talk of a huge canal to move
surplus water from East Texas to
dry Inland areas.

TWCA President Guy Jackson
Jr. of Anahuac opposesthe project
suggested bythe Austin regional
office of the U.S. Bureau of Recla-
mation. He said he did not neces-
sarily apeak for the association.

Two major speakers appeared
today to skirt the subject without
touching It.

"Texas' waterproblems cannot
be met by temporary solutions,"
declared Hep. Lloyd Bentsen of
McAUen. "Warnings come of re-
ports gathering dust In pigeon
holes. However, legislation alone...
will not solve any water problem.
The solution calls for united action
by the people of Texas."

Dentsen, referring to the contro-
versy over whether the federal
government alone shouldplan and
and pay for water projects, said:

"It is my opinion that projects
such as this of great magnitude,
which benefit the entire nation's
economy,canbe accomplishedwith
the teamwork of local citizens,
the state and the federal gover-
nment."

Col. Herbert Vogel, southwestern
division chief for the Army Engi-
neers, defended his agency's multi-
purpose dams.One of the agency's
chief civilian functions is flood con-
trol, and Vogel warned, "Future
floods are just as certain as death.
and will produce death and de-

struction unlets we plan for their
control."

He emphasized reservoirs can
be built for the dual purpose of
"temporary storage fer flood con-
trol and extendedstorage for water
to be held until It can be put to
beneficial use."

Plans for the canal acrossTexas
from the Louisiana border to the
Hlo Grande carrying water from
full streamsof East Texas to arid
areas, were outlined by the Bureau
or Keclamatlon as a result ot a
request by Sen. Lyndon Johnson

).

Neither the Washington office
of the bureaunor Johnson hasen
dorsed the plan.

The cost of the project has been
estimated at $1,100,000,000. Jack'
son, In declaring his opposition,
said:

"It would cost nearertwo billion
dollars". I'm oppoied to the plan
because I believe that more citi-
zens could obtain greater benefits
by other plans which would not
cost any more. I don't believe mere
ii surplus water in Texas."

Jackson said he favored an east
o west pipeline tapping the Mis

aisatppl River system.
The Bureauof Reclamation out-

line call for a canal across the
state along the contour
line, which la about 75 to 10 miles
inland. The water would flow by
gravity although gates and locks
would have to be Installed at
stream crossings,

Belief there is enough water In
EastTexas for the drier west, "U
ve can harnessthese river and
Impound the water," waa express-
ed by E. W. Eastertlng of Beau-
mont, generalcounsel for the Low-
er Heches River Authority.

WableArrestedIn HewMexico
ForTurnpikeRoadsideDeaths

, ALBUQUEHQUE, N. M. Ml

John Wesley Wable, 24, was ar-

restedlata lastnight on a Pennsyl-
vania warrant charging him with
the "Phantom of the Turnpike"
murders after a chase by
New Mexico state police.

Wable, described at "highly dan-
gerous," told a reporter a few
hour after his capture as he lay
shivering In a small, dark cell In
the Bernalillo County Jail:

"I'm not guilty. I don't know
anything about the murders. I'm
Just cold and tired."

Only a while before the lanky,
medium-size-d Wable had led stale
police a high-spee-d automobile
chase and thenescaped on foot af-

ter two companions"who I picked
up in California" were captured.

Wable finally was capturedwhen
a woman notified police she had
seen him hitchhiking on the out-
skirts of Belcn. He gave up with-
out a struggle.

He is accusedof shooting Harry
F. Pitta, 39, Bowling Green, Va.,
and Lester B. Woodward, 39,

Pa., last July on the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike, a 327-mi- le su-

perhighway running from the Ohio
border to near Philadelphia.

The two truck drivers were shot
In the head as they slept in their
parked truck. Their bodies were
found within three days of each
other. Police said they bad been
robbed.

Wable, alone In the
lightless cell, denied knowing any-
thing about the foreign-mad- e pis-
tol used in the two killings and
believed to be his.

'I don't know anything about
ny gun," he said. "I'm just cold."
Sheriff's officers said Wab)e

threatenedto kill himself and was
put in solitary confinement, Wable,
tying down with his kneeshuddled

Sfanton Caught
In Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS Ul Police
found Gerald Stanton, 18, who es-

caped from an Oklahoma reforma-
tory nine days ago, aaleep In a
parked car early today.

His partner In the break, kid
naper and robber Norman Daven-
port. 25, of Wichita FaUs, Is still
at larffj.

The Lewlston, Idaho, youth and
Davenport fled from the Granite.
Okla., reformatory Oct. 3. They
abducted a reformatory employe
and took three other convict with
them, driving away la the em-
ploye's car.

Police found Stanton In an aban
doned car on a residential street
just before dawn. He would say
nothing about Davenport's where-
abouts.

Stanton said after the escapehe
drove to Vernon, then made the

trip here by bus.
Davenport released the reforma-

tory employe, Luther Brooks, and
the three prisoners six hours after
the escapenear the Quartz Moun
tains south of the reformatory.

Stanton said he left Davenport
at this spot, 20 miles south of
Granite in Brooks' car, and Daven-
port beaded on foot toward the
mountains.

Davenport later forced Brooks
brother, Joseph, 26, of Granite to
drive him to Wichita Falls. He re
leased him Tuesdaynight five
miles northeastof here.

Norman Davenport's brother,
Chester, 30, also is at large, hav
ing escapedJuly 7 from the re-
formatory by walking away from
a baseballgame.

The brothers-- were serving
terms for the kldnap-robber-y

of an Oklahoma state highway pa-
trolman In 1951 following tbelr es-
cape from a Pryor, Okla., jail.

Two Autos Found,
Another Missing

Two automobiles which were re-
ported stolen were found aban-
doned over the weekend, and a
third car stolen Sunday morning
is still missing.

The missing automobile, a 1941
black Ford, was reported stolen
from 1st and Scurry Streetsabout
10 a.m. Sunday. O. G. Todd report-
ed the theft License number Is
CJ 5982.

Police Captain C. C. Aaron found
a gray 1947 Pontlae abandoned at
the sale barn on the East City
limits early Sunday morning. The
car. which bad been reported
stolen Friday, belonged to R. V.
Covington, 211 Harding.

Sheriffs officials recovered a
dark green 1948 Mercury converti-
ble Saturday which was reported
missing early In the day. It hid an
Ohio license plate.

Theft CaseIs Set
In Corporation Court

Trial has been set la City
Court for Tuesday at 9 'a.m. for
a Latin-Americ- accused ofsteal
ing a lantern from a car here.

Complaint was filed by L. A.
Webb. Police officials said the
man also bad several bub caps
and the wheel ind tire which bad
been taken from R, L, Newsom's
pickup.

Charges of theft over $50 will
possibly be filed againstthe man
In County Court for the latter of-

fense. "

JudgmentEntered
Agreed Judgment of $3,060 has

been entered in lists ' District
Court In favor ot plaintiff la the
caseof OranW, Goodmanvs. Rob-

inson Drilling Company. Suit in-

volved Goodman'sclaim for

about his body for warmth, said:
"I told them If I'm ever found

guilty of any kind of murder, then
rd kill myself. I'd bang myself.
I didn't mean I'd kill myself now.
But I'm Innocent"

He said he'd left Pennsylvania
"Monday a week In a car I bor
rowed from a friend after a drink
ing spree,."He said he didn't know
anything about the car beingstolen.

"I went to California where I
picked up the two guys," he said.
"Then I was heading back to Penn
sylvania."

The two picked up with Wable
were Marvin 11. Parsonand a 17--
year-ol-d boy. Both gave their ad
dressesas California, but would
give no home town.

The trio was arrested In Helen
about 30 miles south of Albuquer
que after allegedly robbing a gas
station In Albuquerque. State Pa-
trolman T. J. Chavez said they
outdistanced him on the straight
stretch leading Into Belen but were
finally stopped by Belen city po-

lice at a road block.
Capt. Jack R. Dodson of the

UF AGENCIES

irl Scouts

Now Have 25

Troops Here
Many a young wife and many a

young mother has taken family
emergencies In stride because of
the training she received as a Girl
Scout. For scouting teaches e,

stresses Individual initia-
tive as well as group achievement.
It gives the girls the poise and
seK assurance that makes them
better home makers as well as
better citizens. The funds contribut-
ed for the support of the Girl
Scouts through the United Fund
has made possible the building of
an organization on a volunteer
basis which has Increased from
240 Scouts In 1952 to 305 at the
Lpresent time. Tho program has
provided 163 of these Scouts with
an opportunity to attendday camp
activities, and 27 of this number
attended the established area
camp. The number of troops has
Increasedfrom 15 In 1952 to 25 In
1953. Scouts range In age from
sevento eighteen,Including Brown-
ie, Intermediate andSenior Troops.

Much time throughout the year
Is devoted to Badge work In the
fields of arts and crafts, home
making, community work, health
and safety, international friend
ship, literature anddramatics,na-
ture study and sports and games,
providing a wholesome and well
rounded program to enable Girl
Scouts to become "Better Citizens
of Tomorrow."

To carry on such a wide spread
program, sufficient funds are nec-
essary to provide supplies and
equipment Under the supervision
of 48 adult leaders, the Girt Scouts
have provided baby sitters for

meetings, given gratuities to
needy families at Thanksgiving and
Christmas, helped with the Tuber
cular Seals Campaign and have
made contributions to the Inter-
national Juliette Low Fund. Dur-
ing the past year the following
achievement awards were made: 3
Curved Bars, 2 First Class. 76
Second Class, and 42 Proficiency
Bars.

Five MishapsAre
Reported In City

Five minor automobile accidents
were reported about the city over
the weekend. There were no in
juries listed on the police docket,

Cars driven by Donald R. Bar
ber, oil Lancaster, and Wayne N.
Eklund, WAFB, were In collision
at 17th and Main shortly after 11
a.m. Sunday. Roy Lee Hicks, Odes
sa, and William Clyde Topklns,
504 Aylford, Mere drivers of cars
In a mishap In front of the B. & B.
Grocery about the same time.

Sunday eveninga car driven by
Juanlta McMillan, 511 Young, was
In collision with the parked auto
mobile ot Mrs. Moree Sawtelle In
the 200 block ot West 22nd Street,
An automobile mishap was also
reported involving cars driven by
Jean Hamilton, 1110 Lancaster,
and Arbla Waymon Childress, 408
Benton, at 3rd and State Streets
at 10:17 p.m.

Saturday evening about 9 P.m.
cars driven by James Carol Barr
ot Cuthbert andJerryWilliam Hen-
ry, WAFB, collided at 3rd and
Main Streets.

C-- C FurnishesFunds
For 6 ParadeFloats

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce w(U give $50 ttaalecorate
Christmas floats to eaflPof the
first six churches requestingfunds.

Lloyd Wooten,projectssecretary,
stated that three churches have
already requested funds. They are
the First Methodist, First Bsptist,
and Bantlit TVmnl,.

The next three churchescalling
win get ine remainderof the mon-
ey. Only $300 was In the Christ-
mas fund, he said. The paradewill
be held Dec. 1 at 4;30 p.m.

Plane In Mishap
The no wheel on a T-2-8 pro- -

peuor type training plana at Webb
AFB collapsed during operations
on a Webb runway at noon today.
An unidentified aviation cadet who
was at the controla was not in
jured.

Pennsylvania state poMce said
planswere being made to fly Penn-
sylvania officers to New Mexico
Immediately. Wable told New Mex-
ico police he would waUa extradi-
tion.

A few davi after th rinuhl mur
der, John K. Shepard, 34, West
Alexander, ra was shot In the
head as he slept in his truck on
the turnpike. He Is recovering.

A Watch stolen from Sh.narri nut
police on Wable's trail. He was
lacnimca as me man wno nocked
the watch In a Cleveland pawn
shop. WaMe had been working in
an Industrial plant there.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Iris Elllen. 1104 H

Runnels: Betty Rountree, 1513
Vine: Ann Deel, 1206 E. 15th; Irma
Oden, 803 E. 4th; Mary Northum.
Box 1495; Carmen Ramirez. 609
NW 8th; A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood:
Mary Gonzales,Coahoma; Charles
Wllbanks, 1602 Gregg: Beth Stasey.
319 Virginia: Mable Morgan. Rt.
z; Nettle Wallace. Gall Rt.: Ernie
Williams Jr., 810 NW 3rd; Herbert
Reaves, 601 E. 12th.

Dismissals Elolsa Correa, 600
NW 7th; Helen Martinez, 602 NW
7th; Elvena Renteria,901 NW 2nd;
EUsa Rodriquez, 105 NE 3rd; Nel-
lie Matlock, Westbrook: Merle Gro
ller, 1512 Stadium; W. J. Ander-
son, 1419 11th Place; Peggie Crit-
tenden, 100 Gregg; Glenn Hyden,
804 E. 14th; Irma Batch, Gall Rt.;
C. V. Anderson, Notrees; Julian
D. Leslie, 211 Crelghton; Virginia
Lopez, Lamesa; Callle Mae Per-
kins, 1017 Ridge Road; Eva Faye
Hargrove, 1005 W. 7th; Charles
Wllbanks, 1602 Gregg; Nina Reed,
i7io young; Albert Avery. City:
Norah Newman, 304 Johnson; Billy
Bob Satterwhlte, 610 E. 17th.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDtKO PERMITS
O A MeAlttur, enutnetaddition to

rtildenca at Ills MulberrMlOO
Louie Sitrworth, conttruet addition to

bulldlne at 200t Oreii, 1100.
MAimlAGE LICENSES

William Ilirrtton Coleman. Sit Spring
and Uri Fault Kemp, nallloter.

Trinidad Arilira ana UUi PHra Blaz.
bou o( Dl Sprint.

Raymond Vaetnea and Mlit Rita Ort al-
ba, both of Bit Sprint.Jmt OutnrH and MUt Uarttrtt tr.

both of DeUaa.
Otorto John Dora. WATB, and Ultt

Elisabeth Baehr, Bit Sprint.
IT A Bit ANT Y DEEDS

D. Q. Hart at ux ta n.rw.v whnl.
lot S. block IT, Jooet Vallcj addition.
S1.30O.

Dart Dtv at nr ta llarahall V. Dawi
north ball of lot 3 and lot 4. block i, Uouo--
ain view aaamon, 91 too.
Oraca Wllket to Nannla It Oirrtttt

lou S and ttat half ef lot I. both In block
31. Oolo and Btrarbora addiuon. i boo.

StanfordPark Ine to afiurlei D Soecht- -
int at ni' lot 10. block 7, Stanford Park
addition. 1132s.

John n. Oar tl nx to Xdward It Uc
ei nx; 101 3. block , Mountain

view aaoiuon. az,iro ra.
J. D. wrunt It o. It. Beck: lot 4.

block s, Wrliht Airport annex addition 3.
1,300t C Speck ft nx to Mltsel It. Martinettt ux: U br 19 foot lot out ot tecUon 43,

block 33. Up. Tap turrer. tl.OOO.
Uojd r. Curler Inc. to T. D J. Davci

et ox: lot 4. block a. StanfordPark addi
tion. S7.TSD.

MonUeello Development CorporaUon to
Perfect Hornet, Ine : lou 10. II, It, IS.
it. iv. an in DiocK j. ana tatt 1. 1, 10 ana
IT. all In block S. Stanford Park addition.
S10 and other enumeration ($13 10 rev-
enue).

Uord T. Curler Xne. ta Clifford Wevnt
Porch tt ux: lot IS. block 1, Stanford
Park addition. ITS00.

Monucelio Development Corporation to
Llord P. Curler Ine.: lot 4 of block s and
lot IS ot block T, Stanford Park addition.
aio ana ouer eontiaeraiioaX3.73 revenue).

N. II. Orantham tt nx to John II. Dti:
lot 3. block S, Mountain View addition.
ti.oto u.

J. W. Thorp Jr. tt ux to Edward Brum-l- tr

tt nil lot 1. block 3, Thorp
of tract 14 ot Kennebec Htlihte

tubdlvlilon of tectloa 13. block 33, Up.
Tap tuner. Sl.ooo.

Oraco Wuktt to Nannla R. OtrreU' lot
1 and east half of lot 3, block 31, Colt
and stravborn addiuon, S4.&O0.

Burt Dav tt ux to Harebell V. Dart
north half ot lot 3 and lot 4, block. 1, Moun
tain view addition, ai.aos,

P. O. met to Jeei Blauthter: lote S, S.
10. aU In block i. met addition. 1 1 050.

MonUetUo Dtvtlopment Corporation to
Stanford ParkMne: lot . block T and
lot . block I. Stanford Park addition, no
and otherconsideration. ($3 30 In rtetnuv).

Uri. Z. U. Stier tt wlr to W J. rikttt ux: lot S, block IT, Jonet Valltf addi-
uon. tiua

Humble Oil and Reflnlnt Company to
Shine Phlllpt: 100 br to foot portion of
lot 3. block St. Bit BDrtnr. S3 000.

Stanford ParkIne to David L. Humph- -
rtr tt ux: lot v, diock 7, nianiora rare
addition IT TM
IN 1IIT1I DISTRICT COURT

Anne Petrotf vi. JametV. Petrol f, eult
for oitorca.

Waller Harper Tt. Bculah Tucket Harp-
er, tult for divorce.

Lillian Loulie Johneon Tt. CurUi Let
Johnion. ault for dlTorea.

Dorothy Elliott vt. Marvin Elliott, fulf
tor civorct

Mark Wenti et al vt. J. II. Berry tt tl,
tult to try tiut.

T. o. Claarman vt. Vincent Coooeratlva
Qui Attoclatlon No, i, tult for partition
oi wvuenat. "V

Warren and Dorothy Plckent vt. tarry
Blackmoo tt all tult fof Injunction and
raiiraininr orocr

iuuipa rtueinn wumpaor a, nu mutt
Nalhtn Zant, tult tor Injunction.

J. I Smith vt. C K. Pool tt ux tl an
tult tor debt and fortdoeura of Hen.

novlt Thamaa d a T. a T. Wtldlnx
Supply Company vt. E. L. Dorrtl, tult
(Or DIBIi
ORDERS IN 1111 DISTRICT COURT

Edith May scniDer vt. rarrtu w. ncnai--
Itr. aivorct trantta.

State of Texat vt. 3 S. Jtattrt, chann
of vtnut tftnted in tult on artoa cnartft,
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

John E. Kteso. uaeeea,huick.
Uoyd A, Mutton, II0J-- Lellntton. Cbev

rnl.t
Dtiot Audrey i;oraer, hi magueo, uuev-role-t.... . . .
V. z; Ltvu, MJt Bycamort, vueviurek.u. doan f. eatuat aevw mm ..n..

Cbtvroltt.
walttr and Oordon Dtcklntoa, Box ItO,

Oldtmobllt.
jay r, yerufan. jd uncou, unevrwvi.
Reuben Hill. 40S Dallat, Chevrolet.
II. II. Tantr, Coahoma. Chevrolet.
Evelyn MirrlU. Box ml. Mercury.
Henrr H. Oliver. 103 Eatt 14th, Chevro

let.
Mr. and Uri. Earl Cordtr, tot Eait

3rd. PonUac.
W. K. couini. tot uncou.
attchta r. Cioxliy, 1301 Scurry, Cher- -

roltt. . .... ....
Noblt JJruunf company,ooa left, uivv--

'$.1. Smith. Box S14. CbevroUL
I. E. wiatoa. on ueu. Mtrcury,
Uri. Rubv l Blmpion, Oell Routt, Mer-

cury.
Bobby H. Bradford. Bos ST. Chevrolet.
n D, Saadcu,lilt Tucaen. Chevrolet.
R, L, Ilowman, Foriu. Plymouth.

. B. rrtt Jr. Plymouth. Box led
Affiliated Hewtnaptn Inc., box lilt,

Plymouth.
Robert O. Wlleon, 10 Circle prlv.

Plymouth.
6orU U. Coffmtn, SM RUstltt Prlvt.

Cbtvroltt.
Uri. Uoyd Witiea. Bos till, Uercury.
Alvln C UUi, Box 1041. Chevrolet.
Ulytti E. Mcktni, SO Circle Drllt.

ChtvroltL
U a. SUweU. (44 KB llth, Chevrolet.

ThingsLook
Rosy To Ike's
Economists

WASHINGTON Ml Just about
every aspect ot the nation's econ-
omy was well above levels ot a
year earlier last monlh, President
Eisenhowers economic advisers
said yesterday, despite slight de
clines from last spring.

Farm income was one notable
exception, but the report indicated
that the earlier price squeeze on
farmers bad relaxed a little.

There are now two members.
Arthur F. Darns and Kelt F. y,

on the President'sCouncil ot
Economic Advisers. Their period
ic reports to Congress on the na
tion s economic health are Dub--

lithed monthly.
At the end of September, three--

fourths ot the way through 1933,
general economic activity contin-
ued very high, they said, although
total output was down slightly as
government spending fell off a lit
tle and businessmen slowed ac-
cumulation ot stocks.

The gross national product the
total dollar value of all the na
tion's goods and services was es-
timated at an annual rate ot 371
billion dollars tor the third quarter
of this year.

That was 25H billion dollars
higher than In the third quarterot
1932, and compared with an annu-
al rate of 372 tt billions In the sec-
ond quarter of this year a rec
ord figure.

WebbTheatre

ContractLet
Work order is expected within

about 10 days for construction ot
the Webb Air Force Base theatre.-

Apparent low bidder for this
project, together with three mis
cellaneousitems. Is Lang Construc-
tion Company of Big Spring. Le
roy Lang, owner of the contract-
ing firm, said the base bid for
the project was $99,500.

inciuaea in ine project witn tne
theatreare asbestos siding for the
air Installations office shopand for
the automobjlermalntenance build-
ings, and heating for the Webb
AFB clothing store.

Arrival of materials will deter
mine the order ot start of con-
struction, laid Lang. However, he
anticipated that the siding would
be first.

The theatre building Is to be
erectedImmediately west ot the
administration building. It will be
one-stor-y frame construction with
overall dimensions ot approxi
mately 100x140 feet.

In addition to project room fa-
cilities, it will possessa stagewith
dressing rooms so that road shows
as well as ceremonies may be held
In the theatre. Seats, of course,
will be on a slope.

Contract will call for completion
within 240 working days.

Bids are due to be received for
opening on Oct. 23 for a (major
extension of the airport apron.Tie-tai- ls

on this project have not yet
been released here.

Nine Die Violently
Over WeekendPast

By The Aiaoelated Prtn
The weekend brought violent

death to at leaslrnlne persons in
Texas.

Five died In traffic. Three were
shot. One drowned.

A man Identified by deputies as
George Jenkins, 38, was shot to
death Sunday after a gang fight
near a tavern on the Dallas out-
skirts. A bricklayer, SI, told dep-
uties he tired three shots afterthe
man knocked him down.

Robert Campbell, 16. was killed
Friday night In an auto accident
near Center returning home from
a football game.

Robert Knox, 76, was killed Sat
urday night at Denton in a car
collision.

James Lee. 12. of Austin was
shot to death with a 22 rifle Fri
day by a ld boy after
the older child refused "to ault
playing around with the radio."

Airs. Ruth Stewart. 24. of Ga
lena Park near Houston was acci-
dentally shot to deathearly Satur--
uuy wucu iub uruppcu a auuigun
she had picked up to look tor a
prowler.

Herman cert. 49, and Mrs.
Christina Salladay, 53, of Enid,
Okla., and Joseph Frouden. 22. ot
Black, were killed in a collision
near Hereford Saturday.

Raymond Chamber 45, Electra,
drowned in Lake Klckapoo Is
North Texas Sunday after a speed
boat tipped over. He swam 160
yards toward shore and was within
a few feet ot shallow water when
his strength failed.

$100 Fine Levied
On Liquor Count

Fine of S100 was assessed In
County Court this morning against
Martin Ledesona Agullar, He
pleaded guilty to a charge of un-
lawfully transporting beer la a dry
area.

Levied In JusticeCourt were two
fines for drunkenness,each Involv
ing guilty pleas andfines andcoats
totalling lt.

Grcenfees lack On
City Court Bench

City JudgeWilliam E, Greenleea
was back on the bench thismorn-
ing after spending several weeks
in a Denver. Colo., bespltal.

Judge Greenlees was greeted
with a fairly brisk morning ta
court. Hearings Included charges
againstU individuals for drunken-ne- ts

and against three for disturb
ance.

OffsetTo North LutherField
Is ReportedFlowing Oil Today

A southeast offset to the North
Luther (Canyon Reef) field PhD-lip- s

No. 2 Hamlin was reported
flowing oil today. OH was also be-

ing pumpedfrom two BordenCoun-
ty wildcats on teats.

Gulf No. 1 C. C. Csnnon,venture
about 714 miles soulhuest of Gall,
msde 232 barrels of oil with 67
barrels ot basic sediment In 49
hours. And Vlckers No. 1 Can-
ning, wildcat about 14 miles north
ot Vincent, Is making three bar
rels of oil and six barrels of wa-
ter per hour.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Cannon. C SW SW.

TtP survey, pumped 282
barrels of oil and 67 barrels ot
basic sediment and water in 49
hours. Operator is still testing the
Sprabery at plugged back total
depth of. 7,531 feet.

Vlckers No. 1 J. R. Canning.
C NE NW, survey,
swabbed nine barrels ot fluid per
hour. Three barrels were oil .and
one barrel was water. Testing Is
still underway on perforations be-
tween 7,236 and 7.240 feet.

Texas Crude, Vlckers and Pon
der No. G. E. mite, 1,960
from south and 2,254.2 from east
lines, section 42, block 33, tap.

T&P survey, Is drilling
ahead at 7,600 feet after a drill-ste- m

test from 7,073 to 7,315 feet.
Test was two hours andrecovery
was two feet ot free oil, 2S5 feet
of fluid snd 15 feet ot salt water.
Flowing pressurewas from 60 to
105 pounds, and shutln pressure
was 1,795 pounds.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,980 from north and 60 from west
lines, northwest quarter, 534-9-7-

H&TC surtey, Is being prepared
for plugging and abandoning. A
drillstem testwas taken in the Mi-
ssissippi between 8,411 and 8,435
feet with the tool open an hour.
Recovery was 88 feet.ot drilling
mud. Pressureswere zero.

Texas Company No. B Clayton.
2,001 from eastand661 from south
lines, T&P survey,
reached 6,175 feet in sand and
shale.

Dawson
No. 1 F. E. Towns,!

660 from north and west lines I

Nine Injured In

Auto-Bu-s Crash
HOUSTON ttV-- A school bus-aut- o

crash Injured nine persons, one
critically, at 7:45 a.m. today.

Mrs. Fannie Bell Johnson,driver
of the auto, was near death In a
hospital. Eight children suffered
slight injuries.
Sheriffs Investigator Bob

Leonard said the bus, driven by
A. J. Ferguson, smashed the auto
broadside.

T didn't see the woman com
ing." the bus driver said.

The Mt. Houston Independent
schooldistrict bus was loadedwith
about 70 students. It was en route
to Smiley 'ElementarySchool,

Leonard estimatedthe speed of
the vehicles at "about 40 miles an
hour."

The force of the crash spilled
school children into the aisles of
the bus. Several were cut by flying
glass.

Mrs, Johnson was thrown out A
her car. She sufferedheadInjuries
and her left arm was almost sev-
ered at the elbow.

Lionel Beasley gave this
account:

"I was riding In the back ofthe
bus. My little sister, Sandra Sue,
8, was riding up front. I saw the
car coming seconds beforewe bit
It. I Was thrown In the air and
landed in a seat In 'front of me.
All the kids were screaming. Some
got cut by the glass.

"I picked myselfup and then an
other boy helped me kick in the
back door. That's bow we got out.
I went up to the front ot the bus
to find my sister. She was crying,
Seemslike most of the kids were,
I helped Sandra out. sne naa a
cut over her eye. It wasn't too
bad.

"Lots of people came to the
school bus. Some were parenta of
the kids. Some men who were
working on a road came and
helped some of the kids out of
the bus. I was lucky, I guess, I
didn't get hurt."

Hospital Board

ChairmanNamed
AUSTIN Hill of

Dallas was namedtoday chairman
of the State Board for Hospitals
and Special Schools, succeeding
James Wtndbam of Livingston.

Hill's election was unanimous.
II la a veteran member of the
board which administers the state
hospital and special schoolsystem,
Including the mental hospitals.
, H1U Is a contractor.

The action was In line with a
policy of rotating the chairmanship
of the board.

All but one of the 750 patients
accepted "pperatlon airlift" when
they were moved from the State
Tuberc-loa-ls Hospital at Mission
to SaaABieeela and KerrvllJe, tka
beard was tsW.

Dr. JsbmsBethea, executive di-
rector, told the board the transfer
ot tha paUeatt waa auccsafful la

.every way.

B!g Spring, (Texas),Heraid,

southeast quarter, T&P
survey, is reported at 4,217 feet In
lime.

Howard
Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 6G0 from

north and east lines, southwest

itF?' P I". rth and 330 from east lines,
off for flow of 252 barrels 39-l- T&P survey, hit 7,975 feetof All through a inch

choke In 15 hours following two
hours swabbing, Gas-oi- l ratio was
1.940-1- . Flow is from plugged back
depth of 8,162 feet where operator
ran tubing. This, venture Is on the
southeast fringe ot the North Lu-
ther field.

Phillips No. neet (E. W.
Roberts), 663 from south and 650
from east lines, northwest quar-
ter, T&P survey, is now
waiting on cementtor 514 Inch cas-
ing at 8,279 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 HelenVirgil Little, 660 from west
and 1.716 from north lines,

T&P survey, reached5,501 feet
in lime and ahale.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 6G0 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter.
T&P survey. Is waiting on orders
at total depth of 9,546 feet, where
electric logs were run.

Black No. 1 King, 660 from south

Prowler Reported
A prowler was reported In the

100 block of East 17th Street last
night about 1 a.m. He was gone
when police arrived on the scene
a few mlnuts after they were
called.

.iwuuiio tiers into somes
with tUstinedTecharm. Needno
Ptlnt to oresem thai lonr lib
Cannot rot, rut or bum. Per"
tnaria&f. tfennnmtral a.
fee tree ertlmataii

Nothing Downi to
t Tears fey

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Have us install Venetianblinds
in your home.Choice of Flex-alu-

steel or wood slats. A
rainbow of colors
in slats and tape;; Phone for

S
rices and samples. Nothing
own... easy payment.

Mak Your Nxt

NOTHIN UP

v

"

,
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and east lines, T&P, sur.
vey, Is trying to regain lost cir-
culation at 4,919 feet In lime. -

Hamon No. University, O
NW SW, survey, la
drilling below 10,602 feet In Urn
and shale.

Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from

In sand.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
rgRT WORTH 11,100: wtato centt lower! food and choice tltntnItr Uteri and yearunji it etn.

r.il..lS'1 " fal etws
tood and choiet ilaathtar

"J"! tommon and mrdloni
So: itoekar calvet 10 fancy

tieer calrci IT 00; itociir and ttedtw'.'. .K2 ,U,t etettl
S 0 00

uStBtTWJ? c,aU towm ttt- i-
Bhttp S,eooi alow to SO caste lowerl

HiSiL""! ehoie. fIMlr Iambi iimiyuiiw and tood II 00: ilantntir twea

WEATHER

TXMriaaTtraae
CTTT Uti. Sena.
Abutnt ,. a' atiE'" a;,. 1bprino sei ea
Ollctio ., ,., M tEn,r ' se 44
J1 F" ' ,. ST S9rort wort. as ,.
Oalverton ,, ., as W"Tot ....,.,.. ST M
San Antonio rt se
Bl. Lootl ., ., TO 4
Sun aeta tArfaw at ala ti m . . Nm.

day at S.IT a.m.

roarcAST
NORTH CEHTRAI. TEXAS 1 CTttf .!partly cloudy and warm throudi toslfM.

A null cooler la nortnwtit Tattdar.
WEST TEXASI Clear to partly clondai

and wtrm thit afternoon. A IttU cooler
tonitnl and Tutiday.

.
tv f '

iTam r .

A

TTTTia

nail
GARAGE
DOORS

Install a hfeh quality, smooth,
quiet, overheaddoor oajrotr
garage. Protect your car mad
storage.Choiceof steel or pee
Mrvative-treate- d wood. InsWl
it yourself or we will dok far
you. asy paymeaa. J,Roof a Guarantoael

TO 3 YIARS TO FAY '.

Give your home a BEAUTY

THKATMKNT
nrepreot, economical rTlnt-ko-ta

Sidings
go right ore old oidewaUu

Vf

delightful

THE

Bto

CAMERON ROOF
Only expert applicationcan give yean of saYtttlecteqrserrJw
from the roof you buy. That's why you shouldsnakeyew asset '
roof a Cameron roof. Materialsand workmaashipguaranteed.'

DOWN...

s4Fl'Vi

Atbc'ttcM-Ceeae-

" '"e.a -

New Bt.uty fer Old Homos with sij

IDEAL KITCHEN
Complotol IrHteiteMl Up to 3Yoare to fmf
If you pJaa to moderatM your beeae, be nre to ladaJea
spttkUBg, ceaveaieatIDEAL Kitcbaa. Made ef wood, k east
be sttkaeti aatural or la a color twavbiaatloa to tek yea
tiecotatirethese.Completely iatalledwith nothing dowaaa4
up to 3 yeacs ta pay. Have at attmll oae fat year baakt.

2.5 Black Metal Lath'
ptr square yard 39c

3:4 Black Mttal Lath
ptr square yard 47c i

All Quick Drying Enamtl in stock
25 Discount u

All Wall Paperin stock
50 Discount

Wm. Cameront Co.
UILD1W MATERIAL! AMP tlRVifeM

t--

U

1
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Want to feel happier?

Chew Wrigley's Spearmint

time pleasantly.
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1 Step
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Mine entrance

12. Encourage
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Now Eureka, Premier,GE and Kirby.

Bargains in latest usedcleaners.
Parts for makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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5 Gratis
8 Forever
7. Shutout
8. Exclamation
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10. Press
11. Color quality
18.Tall
18. Free
2l! Cover
24. Stream
28. More lately
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27. Small mark
28. Before
29. Type measure
31. Mild
32. Spring
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38. Contradict
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WesternConferenceTeams
Playing Excellent Ball
Lions Defeat

49ersr24-2-1

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK ld Commls-lone- r

Dcrt Bell hsve been think-
ing only of one half of the National
Football League when he made the
prediction that every team In the
circuit would be itronger and In
the thick of the pennant fighta?

Hero" Is the third week of the
league'! 34th season and three
ehibs In the Eastern Conference
Philadelphia, Chicago's Cardinals
and New York have not won a
game. The Eagles of Philadelphia
do have one tie,

By contrastthe Western Confer-
ence has only one wlnlcss team
the Green Bay Packers,

The. standings after one game
Saturday and five yesterday show
the champion Detroit Lions leading
the Western division with three
victories In as many starts. But
the SanFrancisco49ers, Baltimore
Colts and the Los Angeles Rams
are only a game back, each with
2 and 1 records.

In the Eastern Conference the
Cleveland Browns hold their usual
place at tho top but the surprising
Washington Redskins alsohave a
perfect record. However, the Red-
skins have one less victory, having
been tied by the Eagles. Pitts-
burgh's Steelers trailed by a game.

The Lions took over tho undis-
puted lead of their division yester-
day by edging the 49crs, 24-2- Bal-
timore and Los Angeles remained
In strong contention with respec-
tive 4 and 33-2- 0 victories over
the Chicago Bears and Green Bay.

Clevelandsat out yesterday after
beating the Eagles, 37-1- In a Sat-
urday night contest. The Redskins
turned In their secondtriumph In

Sundsy affair, edging the Giants,
13--9, and Pittsburgh scored 17
points In the last quarter for a
31-2-3 conquestof the ChicagoCard-
inals.

The winning touchdown in yes-
terday's Detroit-Sa- n Francisco
thriller came In the third period
on a pass from Bobby
Layne to Leon Hart Doak Walker
passed to Cloyce Box for another
TD and picked up seven points
with his toe, Including a
field goal.

The 49ers found themselves
stymied through the last 22 min
utes after losing their ace quarter
back, Y. A. Tittle, who fractured
a cheekbone scoring the West
Coast eleven's final touchdown in
the third quarter.

Jack Scarbath, from
Maryland, was the big gun In the
Redskinsvictory. Two passes,cov
ering a total oi 83 yards, gave
them their touchdown and Bill
Dudley booted the remaining
points.

Jimmy Finks completed23 of 44
passes, two for touchdowns, but
the Steelers neededNick Bolko--
vac's last period field goal
to beat the Cards.

Passing also played a big role
In the victories of Baltimore and
Los Angeles. The Colts' Fred Enke
completed14 out of 31 for 236 yards
and two touchdowns while Norm
Van Brocklln and rookie Rudy Bu
'klch riddled the Packers' defense
with accurate aerials.

Hard To Follow
DALLAS (A Fans may have a

tough time Identifying Mexican
or tacklers when Na-

tional University of Mexico plays a
football game with Midwestern
University of Wichita FaUs tonight.
The Mexicans wear no numbers.

CHICAGO Ml Is me' Illinois foot-

ball team really as good as It
looked In beating powerful Ohio
State, 41-2- Saturday?That's some-
thing even IMpl Coach Ray Eliot
wonders about.

"I Just don't know,' he mused
on returning from the unexpected
victory at Columbus. "Maybe that
was just a flash in the pan. Maybe
we actually have developed Into
a steady team. How can you toil
now?"

Eliot was still shaking his head
over the performance of his sophomor-

e-loaded squad.
"We were all simply amazed,"

he said, "I Just didn't know they
rnnM Hn all that. Or course, we
bad our share of breaks. We re
covered four Ohio fumbles that
set t of thing. But the boys were
rnl!tr

How does Eliot explain this sud-
den surge to the heights from the
lacklustre Illlnl showing in being
tjed by Nebraska, 21-2- In their
nnpnlntf frame?

"Well, I think we were green
against Nebraska. I wish we'd had
a game underour belts before we
played them, But we've been Im-

proving every week, apparently,

GameCancelled
Only three Ward School League

football games were played Satur-
day,

A mlxup on the time forced can-
cellation of the Kate Morrison-Nort-h

Ward game, which was to
have been startedat 8 a.m.

It may be played at a later
cute,
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Two of tha lads who have helped raeke Plalnvltw flo' on the football field this sesson art pictured
above. They are End Rex Jordan, who hasscoredthree touchdownsfor the Bulldogs; and Richard

who starts as defensive safety. McCluro Is alto second string quarterback. Plalnvlew plays Big
Spring here Friday night In the first conferencetest for both teams.

DON ELLIS SECOND

Lamar McHan Offense
LeaderIn SouthwestLoop

' 'DALLAS (AT Lamar McHan, Ar-
kansas' magnificent quarterback,
has moved Into the total offense
lead In Southwest Conferencefoot-
ball with a flourish.

The Ttazorback star, who almost
beat Baylor when he passed for 88
yards and ran for 49, replaced Don
Ellis of Texas A&M. McHan has
gained458 yards on 89 plays, Ellis
has 436 on 126.

EUls also lost his passing leader-
ship to Francis Davidson of Bay-

lor. Davidson got 63 yards against
Arkansas while Ellis was passing
for 60 againstTexas Tech andthat
made the difference. The Baylor
tosser now has completed 20 out
of 44 throws for 385 yards. EUls
has connected on 35 out of 70 for
384.

Kosse Johnson of Rice Increased
his margin In leading the ball car-
riers. Johnson gained 92 yards
sgalnst Hardin-Slmmon- s, making
his total 276 on 47 runs. Allen
Jones of Baylor has moved Into
second place with 2C8 yards on 41

carries.
The conference's top passing

combination la McHan to Floyd

RAY ELIOT UNCERTAIN
HOW GOOD ILLINI ARE

North-Morris- on

W"tua&PiK,i.'
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Total

We beat Stanford (33-2- and I
think we were up for Ohio.

'Possibly Ohio State was look
ing past us to someof their future
opponents.

"But it's bard to say. You lust
can't explain that sort of an

Then EUot turned with a frown
to the future.

"Talking about upsets, how
about Minnesota? My scouts tell
me Wes Fester's guys did a ter
rific Job in knocking over North-
western (30-13- ). We've got to play
them next Saturday.

"And remembers we're not going
to be able to sneak up on anyone
after this, Those Gopherslook like
they found themselves Saturday. 1
only horjc we have,"

BabeWell On Way
Toward Recovery

FORT WORTH, Tex. (R-B- abe

Dldrlksoa Zaharlas, whose sports
career was feared at an end six
months ago when she underwent
an operation for cancer, Is recov-
ering "perfectly" and will return
to golf on a full-tim- e basis.

The famous woman athlete Is
here to play in the Texas Women's
Open, of which she is defending
champion, and it will be the only
tournament for heruntil next year.
But she will start a national tour
about Nov. 1 with Lew Worsham,
winner of the World's Champion'
shin Tournament at Chicago this
summeo They will visit 35 cities,
under sponsorship of George May,
who puts on the Chicago tourna-
ment, and give lessonsla golf al)

Phinview Aces

Sagely. The Arkansas wingman
leads the pass receivers with 10
catches for 162 yards. Wayne Hop-
kins of Baylor Is second with six
for 145.

Sammy Morrow of Texas Chris
tian still Is the leading punter. He
has kicked eight times for an av-
erage of 50.1. Bob Easley of Texas
A&M replaced McHan in the run
ner-u-p spot with an average of
42.0 on six boots. McHan has 41.7
on 15, good for only fourth place.

Jerry Norton of Southern Meth
odist is the leading punt returner.
He has taken five back for an
average of 18 5. Charles Brewer
of Texas Issecondwith a 17.5

Rice has the team offense leader-
ship. The Owls haveaveraged347.6
yards per game. Baylor is second

HudspethIs Lost
KINGSVILLE (ffl Doctors say

Tommy Hudspeth,Texas A&I foot-

ball quarterbackinjured Saturday
night, will recover from a broken
back. He will be out the rest of
the season.

ConferenceBouts
Booked On Friday

The decks are cleared for fam
ily tights In District this
weekend, with crucial struggles
booked for Big Spring, Brecken-ridg- e

and Vernon.
Big Spring Is host to Plalnvlew

In a contest that could go either
way.

Lamesa invadesBreckenridge for
a test with the defending state
champions. Last year, the Torna
does played the Buckles off their
feet before losing In the last few
minutes of play. Many observers
thought the Tornadoesshould have
won.

Snyder, which boasts the best
record among con-

ference teams, visits Vernon.
The Tigers have won four

straight decisions and only last
weekendripped through Levellind,
32-- with a remarkable show of
power and finesse.

The Tigers nave been the feign- -
est scoring team In the state con-
ference, with 133 points, and boast
the best defensive; record, having
permitted toe opposition only iz,

Sweetwater waits until next week
to launch Its conferencecard,This
week, the Ponies host North Side.

To date, teamshave won

Bibb Folk Breaks
Leg In Austin

AUSTIN of Texas
baseball coach Bibb Palk was con-
valescing with a broken left leg
today following a mishap1 at Bar

with 333.3. SMU leads In defense,
allowing only 133 yards per game.
Texas A&M is second with 188.L

LEADINQ B1U CACKIKtl
Player. SthMl Ten nth lw.
Johnson. Xoitt. Rlct T Sit SS
Jonas.AUen, Btrlor 41 SOS S.1
wuinn. ouir, Ttzu ...f.... to ITS
Huddlllton, B-- AK 31 H
Doer. U O. Bulor 44 114 1
Motile, Dicky, niea ST 1TJ f 4
Coodr. Jerrj. Bailor ....49 ISO 4 0
Cameron. Doucil. Tana ..(t 19 SI
McIIio, Lamar. Arkinau . SI 19 3 I
HOXTOn, 4tIT7. EMU 28 111 1 0

LEADING PAXIERS
Plajar,Stbaol TA TO PI TO TD'
Darldlon. F, Bajlor....,.t 20 3 tU 3
Ellis. Don, AMI 10 31 4 3(4 J
Mcllan. Arkansas 3i 31 1 1
Brewer. Chai.. Teiaa.....3I 14 1 31 I
IlCIUVn. K7. TCU 31 JO I 151 3
StoUcnwarek, 8., BUTT .:. IS T 1 in 0
ranaUmakar, tV, nice ...10 4 3 lot 0
ABarews. uannr, txu,..i o et lHutt, Dusne.Siia S 4 1 64 0
Nlsbei. John. Rica ... . B 4 0 41 1

TOTAL OFFENSE INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Flsrer,StkMl riaja NTH NTP TO Asa.
McHan. Ark. , SS 1 3M 451 S.l
EUls. AIM 131 S3 314 41t 1J
Davidson. Baylor .... J 4 w HI ItJohnson, Rice 47 IIS 0.371 St
Drawer, Tessa 39 31 313 344 14
Jonca. Bailor . .. 41 10S 0 Ml S I
UcKown, fear, TCO. 3S 49 1S1 US 3

LEADIlta PUNTERS
Mayer, Sckaal TFTJsAra.
Morrow. Sammy. TCu S 401 M 1

Easley. Robert, AtM , 393 430
UcKown. TCU t 304 41 I
McHan. Arkansu ...It 631 411
Deildson. Baylor ,,...13 4(0 400
Norton. BUD 1 3T3 3I.(

"Lone, Bill. Tessa 301 3(4

15 games, against only eight losses
and two ties.
BUadlaia
Team , "It ria. Op.
Snyder
Breckenrldit
Sweatwitar ,,
Limeai
Vernon .,,,
Plalnrlew
BIO 8PKZNO

,,,,.,,.,i
.4 0
a i atasa i o
a s oj iisLast Week'a nesnlla

Plelnslew 14 Z3 Paso Jllsh 14
Sreckenrldje 40 Austin (EP) 7
Snyder SI UtcUind 0
On) (imee scheduled

Tkli Week'i Stkeialo
Plelnylew it BIO BPIUNO (C)
btmeie ns strvcaennosoiuj
Snyder at Vernon (C)
North flldeirw ) it Sweetwater

Loaainc neorarsi
riayar TD TAT XT
BUI Dendr. Breekenridti a
Cbrls Crabs, Vsrnon,,,,,, ,,,,.!joa sinor. ejnyasr , I
Raitu WnlU, Snyder .,. 4
Harold Hohoe. Sweetwater...,, 3
Rex Jordan, Plslarlew ,3
Roger Hotaoo, Bracken. ..,,,,,3
Conrid Alaiandar, Limisi,.,,.3
Oarmld Crawford, Snyder ,,3
., uiuamiH, OQyaes..,,,
Juki apUee.Snyder .,,..,.. 3
Dale atone, PU(nflew ...,, 3
Kay Dunbar. Lame,e, ...1
CARLISLE noUiaON.Se.....3
BRICK JOHNSON. BS 3
J. & ARU1STEAD. BS 3
Norman Hujetns. PUln.,,,,,,,,3jest Baaaeierareci I
uiya owceiwnior.,.,,, a
Jim Sharp,Vernon ..,..,.,,,,.3
Sharrod Duns. Lineta 3
Buddy Hsla. Lamesa 3
JohnnyJonas. Lames. ,,,.3
Alan Bnead, Bcjdei . ,,,,,,.,.3
rtad Armstrong, Sweet..,,,,,,.
Uumi Holland, Plain. .,.,..., 3
State BlaJr, Snyder , ........ a
Ken Tounf, Sweetwater 1
Bcnoii ooocrum. vrnoa...,.s
Robert Plff. Vernon ,,,..,,,, 1
Bernle Haiins, Snydar ...,,, t
jMk WUUants, ruin. ..,..,.. 1
Lester North, Plain. t
Bobby Burnett, Lamesa,.,,,,,.!
Booby Burnett, Lamesa..,..,,t
Don Chapman, Lamaai., .,,,,, 1
BUI Perrymsn.Plain, ,,,, I
Bob Bryant, Plata. ..,;.,.,,,1
Ken rord. Brack. ,.,,.,.,,
WAfNE MEDUN. Bfl., ,.,.,.
D0ilMk, UntW mmw4

LOOKING
'EM QVER

Yith Tommy Hart

About the lowest form of animal
life, .to this writer. Is the poison
pen niter writer, , the Individual
who writes venomousnotes to oth
erpartiesand then hasn'tthe cour
age to sign his name to them.

If fancies ha plays an Impor-
tant role In society. In reality,
ha fools only himself. More than
likely, he's two-face-d. lie poses as

friend and champion
dividual his face and thentries
to dispatch him with a dagger
when his back is tinned.

111 IS
1 31

II 17
M SI
U 41

of an In--
to

In reality, he accomplishesmore
good In the latter role, for then
most everyone sees him for what
ne is, an narrow-min- d'

ed. bigoted person.
Not long after the

Spring game, coachesof the
local team received a communica

TO SS
M U

tion from such an individual, which
took them to task for the roles
they had played In ttta show. As
Is the usual custom, the missive
was carefully typewritten on blank
paperand unsigned.

Most everyone this writer talked
to was very pleased with the out-
come of the game. But. not the
critic. He denounced the coaches
because the local team had not
scored severalmore touchdownson
Brownwood. He did not like the
Steers' attack. Fact Is, nothing
pleased him about the game, not
even the girls who sold programs

He could have been a gambler
who gave eight points and took
Big Spring. Or he could have been
laboring under the diseased ilia
slon he is smart enough to sit at
the right hand of God and pass
judgment on us all.

He's the type of citizen you'd
much rather have pulling against
you than for you. He's the kind
who can make you mad Just by
saying "hello."

Mistakes? Sure, the Steers
made errors In Judgment In the
Brownwood game.

They perhaps didn't pats oft-
en enough,a fact which they wall
realize. They might have punt-
ed on fourth down on ona oc-

casion when they needed two

ST
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34
34
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11
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II
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13
13
ta
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13
13
13
13
13
IIa
e
a

a
a
a

yards and ran for It (which they
got).

But, ihty did what they thought
was tha right thing and were
lauded by their coaches for us-
ing the Initiative. It so hsppened
that Coach Carl Coleman had
signalled tha team to kick on
that particular fourth down, but
they gambled and won.

Whether the team hid made
tha necessary yardage or not,
Coleman would have put his
stamp of approval on thtlr ac

a
s
a
a
4
3

tions.
"I Ilka a team which thinks it

can do a thing," commented
Carl, after the game.

The Steerswill make mistakes
In future games. They're human,
nd they're learning. But the

mistakes won't be from the
heart,and they'll profit by them.

The easiestoccupation In the
world, I suppose, Is to second
guess, to replay a game on Sat-
urday morning after It has been
completed on a Friday night.

Abilene-Odess-a Skirmish
Tops SchoolboyProgram

r Tho AiiocltUd Prist
Conference play dominates the

upper divisions of Texas schoolboy
football this week with the Odessa-Abile-

and Woodrow Wilson th

Dallas games standing
out,

Odessa,which rubbed the glitter
off mighty Lubbock with a 27--7

victory last week to become top-rate-d

in Class AAAA, faces aitun-

beaten team In Abilene aa the
Broncs move forward in the Dis-

trict 1 race.
Woodrow Wilson and North Dal

las are for the Dallas
district title. Woodrow Wilson Is
undefeatedand untied one of five
teams having that distinction in
qass AAAA while N.orth DaUaa
has lost only to Waco.

Class AAA also bas important
games, the feature Harllngan at
Edlnburs In the Bio GrandeValley
district Edlnburg Is unbeaten and
untied. Htrllngen hasbeen defeat
ed but Its recent showing against
Lamar of Houston, a class AAAA
power. In which tha Cardinals
gaineda 7 tie, and a victory over
hitherto undefeated McAUen last
week, stamps Harllngen as the
greatest obstacle for Edlnburg.

Breckcnridge. defending chanv
plon of Class AAA, starts the con-

ference race In District 1, meeting
the team that gave It the most
trouble last year In the push to the
finals Lamesa.Lamesa is tough
aealn. Ita only defeathas beenat
the hands ofClass AAAA Midland

Undefeated, untied teams left In
Class AAAA are Midland, Fampa,
Woodrow Wilson, Waco and Miller
(Corpus Christl). The latter be
came one of the top five teams
In the state last week as It nosed
Port Arthur. 7-- Earlier. Port Ar
thur tied Odessaand humbled top
flight Bay of Corpus Christ!.

Unbeaten, untied teams in Class
AAA are Snyder, Kllgore, Alamo
Heights (San Antonio), Edlnburg,
KlngsvlUe and Edison (San Anto-
nio).

rxlll AAAA
1. rrtdart Midland .at AmirtRo

Odesia at Abilene (Conleranca),
Doner it Lubbock (Conference), Pimp
sit Jltin Anrclo fCfmferfl2).

3. rrwtyi ti ei rug hud iito- -
ferenca), Bowie
Aril.

3. ThnradlTt
(Port Worth) Ta,

Pato) it
e

Fort Worth Tech (Con
ference) I Friday: wtchlte Palls it
iron worm),

a TOadneidavt forest mellaai vi Booth
Oak CUM (Conference): Thursday: Adam-eo-n

(Dalles! Ta Sunset (Dallu) (Confer

In
Coastloauiai

S. Thursday: Briekanrtdi (Sin An--

You find, In light of whathas
taken rarely call a
wrong play. ,

But, under actual combat con-
ditions, eleven defen-
sive performers looking down
your throat, you're not allowed a
second guess. The defense tees
to that Mentally, have to
be on trigger or
get scrambled, good. Foot-

ball Is that kind of a game
It's a wonder footballers every-

where err as seldom as they do.

yW btet fie "tint fmu-n- A

jams dealer'sstation, LaUr, weather
will drive in once.Don't wait;
comeIn careful, unhurried service

d,u tbm

(El txrotlas,

quick
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lAftlal tI San Antonio Tech! VrUavi pan
Jactnla (Ronetm) it Jetterson (San Anto
nio), Rutin (Hooitan) it Ray (Corpus
curliU). Laredo at Austin (AntUn) (Coa--
driMii.

T. Thursday!pitioest it AosUa (Hous-
ton) t Prldari Oelreiton It lltmn-ten- ls

Haturdayi at. (Houston) va
Jen DitU (Ronaton).

S. Prlday; Park (Beaumont) il
Port Arthur, Temple it Biytown, Millar
(corpus curiam 11 orinti,

CLASS AAA
1, Worth Hdi Worth) it Sweet

water, il Bretkenrtdje (Ormrer-anee- ).

Border il Vernon (Conference),

3. rTkUtt Clebnrno at Pralrta
'Ooo(ertnee),Brownwood it oartand (Con-
ference!, Arllnttoa it Pleasant Oroya
lOonfereneel.

3, rrldayl Denton it Oanlaoa (Confer

ThirteenCities Seeking
FranchisesIn Big State

WACO fJT- l-If all tha teami want
ing Into the Big State Banball
League had their way, It would
be a outfit stretching
from the Bed River to Rio
Grande and from the Gulf almost
to Panhandle.

it won't be that way.
These eight cities with priorities

announcedat a meeting yesterday
7

Babe Is Favorite
In Women'sOpen

FORT WORTH (A--Mr. George
(Babe) Zaharlas, a five-tim- e win
ner of Women's Texas Open
Golf Title, will favored wbea
the tournament opens tomorrow.

Mrs. Zaharlas la making a come-
back after a cancer operation last
spring that threatened her golf ca
rcer.

Other favorites expected be
Polly RUey, Beverly Hanson

Betty Jameson and Letbla
Lobo, the Texai amateur cham--
Dion.

Qualifying will be with
one round scheduled each
day Wednesday throughSaturday.
The Sunday finals will be 98
holes.

Midwestern Plays
Twice This Week

ence): Prlday: Woodrow Wllaoa (Dsllsl) B. t, AlaoeilUd. Pile
".."aJSjnriSSS'TSBhis The championship race starts
worth) it Tyiar. Mubp tHoustoni it thlt week the three-memb- Gull
Wico, Piachil (Port Worth) it IUtMin Conference

the
place, you

with tried

you
the you

but

the cold
at

now

Lamar
Tnomu

aonus

(Port
Lamesi

Orand

the

tho
But

the
be

will

over

.ro,t

North Texas State, which finally
broke Into the victory column last
week with a 27-1-2 decision over
San Diego Naval Training Center,
meets Midwestern at Denton Sat
urday night

It will be the second game of
the week for Midwestern. The In-

dians play National University of
Mexico in Dallas Monday night.

Trinity University, which hasthe
best seasonrecord with three vic
tories and only one loss, tackles
Texas A&I of the Texas Confer-
ence at Klngsvllle. Trinity beat
West Texas State, 14-- last week.

HERE'S WHY IT'S SMART TO SEE YOUR DEALER THIS WEEK

toy

tomorrow

fee1 tk becauseyour stealerwil have
Uaae check over yettr ear's
coolJflg ayatem upwhereneeae-aar-y

ftmhlag out thewet aa4aitKageUtat
telogs the radiator.

YOU CAH ON A
aa-- .l aAtatSa tsa, aatSrni mwrfewi,.y,

1ST1 Oftse-r- U.

la)"

A1X Al MUX

ence). Oainairma at Parte fConrrJM),
OreenTllle it Bnermsn (Conrarenea).

rrMi! LoniTiev oinoewuvr leva.
ftrence), Marshall it Klltori (Onfaranei),
Tenrkeni it Lafitn (Conference).

rrweyi riitiusi it ttitm iaoso
(Conference),

Fridayi Tetae City it QaleM Par
(Conference), conro it Treeport Con-
ference). Aldtfii it Fort xtaches (Confer
ence). '

rridayt Rnrbink (San Aitoalo)
Luler (San Antonio) (conference), Bat--
eon tain Antonio) it new onanists iw

Ateme Relthta (San Antonio) it
Victoria (Conference), Serum HirUa
dill (Sin Antonio) (Cootertnce).

Prlday: Alice it MeAIlen (Confer,
enee), KlnriTtDe it BrownsTllla iCoofer.
eaca), Fharr-ea- o at San Bo.
ntto (Conleranca), llarltofeo it Bltavsrf
( Conference).

they are ready to field jckbt la
1934: Waco, Temple, Austin, Wich-

ita Falls, Galveston, Tyler,
and Paris. Paris Is sort

of stand-In-; owner A. C. Genzalex
says he will move the club to an-
other town.

five cities were waltta
at tho doorto get In: Corpus Chris-
tl, Laredo, Texas City, Bryan and
Port Arthur. One may turn out ta
be the "other city" to whlek Gen
talex will move his club.

The fate of the hopeful five Bay
be decided next December, when
Big State directors get together
along with other minor leagues Ja
Atlanta, Ga.

Gonzalezsaid lie would tklft hk
Paris franchise to either Bryan,

City or Victoria. He was
turned down when be ta
move the club to his heme town.
Del Rio. Bryan and TexasCtty In
terests are making eyes at him.

Bryan in the Big State
League the secondhalf of the 1953
season, replacing Greenville. Gal
veston took over the Bryan (pot
after the Gulf Coast League near
ly disbanded. Pert Arthur, also In
the Gulf Coast League this year,
Is ownedby J. c. Stroud, operator
of the.Tyler club. Stroud said 1m
would sell his half Interest In tha
Tyler club ta bis brother,
in order to get Fort Amur la.
Minor league rules one
man owning two clubs In the same
league.

Operators of the
Bears, whovscveral weeksago In
dicated they would shut to another
city, said yesterdaythey vmx stay
In Texarkana where they have
leased the park for another season.

"Meet Your friends At
West Texas Bowling Center

and

BOWLING CENTER
CROCKETT HALE. Mar. ,

314 Runnels Dlsl

ANTIFREEZE
WEEK atDuPbnt'ZERONE

andZEMXfctatarc

4
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'CO MEnCUIlY Sport
3 Sedan.Radio, heat

cr, overdrive. Beautiful
tin finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new caf cuaran-tc- e.

For the drive of. your
nio, arivo
THEItCUllY. $2185
IC1 MERCURY Custom

sedan. Sen
sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im
maculate Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485

C FORD Custom 2- -
I door sedan.Fordo--

matic drive, radio, heater.
Get the most for your dol
lar. This $1385Is It

M.O CHEVROLET
dan Radio, heater,

scatcovers Beautiful Krcy
finish. This car is perfect
Come and Q Q C
sec it pooa

'Cft PONTIAC Station
wV Wagon Spotless

Inside and (tlOQC
out New Urcs4 I OaV

ICf FORD

California
cnglno

"Continental
Previous

$1385

NEVER BEFORE

Have Wc Had So Many Nice Cars
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Come In And Look At Fall Bargains

1950 STUDEBAKER Champion tedan.
Nicest in town.

1949 BUICK Super Sedan. Dynaflow.

1952 BUICK Special Straight.
1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-

drive.

1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra clean.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.Overdrive.

1950 FORD Crestliner. and nice.
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan. Power
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.

1950 DODGE Sedan.Nicest in town.

1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan.Nice. Straight transmis-sion- .

1951 Super Sedan. Short wheel
base.

1951 BUICK Dynaflow. Two-ton-e.

1951
Glide.

FORD a

Otaltr

Dial

A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES

to MOVE

Sec Us You Buy

1949 4 door se-

dan equippedWilli radio,
heater.ouTdtiw ami new
tires A beautiful 2 tone
finish

1949 4 door
S"dan Radio heater
eBautiful finish
Priced to sell

1940 PLYMOUTH 4 door
Sedan A car that is pined
to sell

1948 PONTIAC 2 door Se
dan Equipped with radio
and heater Comentional
drhe A beautiful 2 tone
finish

1949 FORD Sedan Radio
healer and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires A beautiful
Riev finish

504 East 3rd

if I. TRADE for equity la Louie
iv-- cuevroiet ueueue tnara toy
C jpe Two-lon-e Loll cl Hire, ti
c ju a wnne wan urea ieaa in-- n
(jo rear old Locally owned Clean
' nrna uqa jiiii, cart oi

Club Coupe.J Scats six nicely.
Just a touch of
with modified and

sparetire?" It
will scat owner
took special pride In

SSL

Our

Loaded

Glide.

BUICK

Super

DODGE Sedan.'51 Sparkling black
finish. Actual 21,000 miles.
Locally purchased and
driven. Check this one It's
spot-

less.

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatie drive, pre-
mium whit wall tires.
Locally owned and
driven. It his that show
room appearance.Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1885. if
M.O CHRYSLER Se-4- 7

dan. Brand new U.
S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless bodyand an in-

viting cntcrior that makes
you want to (1AQC
go. It's tops, luoa

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

52 Studebaker Champion

48 Studebaker Comamnder
4 door

51 Studebaker Champion
2 door , $1195

49 Kord Club Coupe $795
4'J Dodge Sedan. $695
49 Olds 08' $895
49 Nash Ambassador. $575
50 Mercury Station

W agon $795
49 Chevrolet $795

COMMEltClALS
41 Ford H ton. $125
42 Chevrolet ton $185
49 Studebaker d ton

OD $695

Motor Co.
?06 Johnson Dial
tSI KORD CliCSTLINEH Radio
heater and oterdrlve fullj loaded
ee at 1300 Jonniun

i mi riABii will ieti or trade lor
od.r model or pica up Dili 4 7444

4 Priced
51 Plymouth- - Radio, heater
and good tires Dark blue
color A low mileage car $1095
49 Tord Club Coupe f1 $745
02 Dcboto 8 lUdlo

und heater Dk green $2250
52 UuSoto 8 Club Goupc.

Power Steering. Kill $1995
52 I'lj mouth Cambridge

4 door Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
TIIAILEU SPACE U weekly Orate

CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.
Power

FORD '6' Tudors. Dependable. Clean.
1951 Crestliner Overdrive and

beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
Joe Williamson, Sates Manager

403 Scurry 44354

AUTOMOBILES

SLASHED

Priced
Before

MERCURY

CHEROLi:r
and

fiti-e-

Marvin Wood
Ponriac

$1385

AUTOMOBILES

McDonald

Right

I IV jsiHh

Ws'n Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and et black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodqo
Cuttom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Woy Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

EVERY DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Used 1053 SpartanImperial Mansion.
You can't tell this one from a brandnewtrailer.

Reduced20
OtherMakesReducedfor Quick Sale

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTO SERVICt A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
I AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
ItSl Ceuna 170TJ 4 place T995

mi Piper race 139 S34SO
1)49 Cennna 140A 0 tip S12S0
Cub Trainer new lleeme t SIS

njan PT 21 I 5JS
90 bp Continental engine $ BOO

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES AtO
NEW 1954

IlAnI.ET-nVIDSO-

alOTOnCTCLES
Dealer (or whiizcr Motor Blkea and
Schauta aicrclei

Ol DISPLAY
8om. nied blcyclee

AT A DAROAW
Painted and etrtned blcTrl. fendera

4 90 ALL SIZES
Repair and parte for all makea

CECIL TIIIXTON
oi Welt 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B In

LODGES Bl
STATED MEET1VO
Staked Plilna Lodie No
&B8 A r and A M every
Ind and 4th Thurtdar
nlgnte, 1 30 p m mi A Mage, w U

Cretn Dinlel flee

STATED MEETINO
D P O Elite. Lodge No
1389. 2nd and 4th Tues-
dayV nlgbti, t 00 pro
Crawford Hotel

W C Ragtdale. CR
Tl L Heath. See Fl

STATED MEETINO
Dig Spring Chapter No
171, RAM. October
IS 7 30 p m Work In
Royal Arch Degree

J D Thopipion n P
Ervln Danlela See

STATED CONCLAVE
nig Spring Commander
ro 31 It T., Monday
October 12th 7 30 p m

3v w T Roberta E C
Bert Shlve Recorde

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES
Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment,excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as orderedby

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

1942

500 W

TRAILERS A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B

REWARD
$2000 Reward For Our Pet
SKUNK. Has 2 stripes down
back. Is

RICHARD HORNE
802 Douglas Dial
TRAVEL 06
GOING TO CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cari go-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS: 1IIOII quality, grad-
ed regutered Termt Vltltora e

Open dally. Croaland'a. 3701
Weil Highway to
POR LEASE, major company aert-le-

nation Dial Big Spring.
WILL IIAVE opening Noieraber drat
for one beauty fmeralor. Nlea wnrt.
lug Excellent builneil. Dial

SPARE TIME
BUSINESS

Ouaranteetng minimum 100 per cent
return on lnteitment, regamien of
the amount Want peraon who thlnka

term! of 110.000 to 120.000 profile
per year for a full time builneit,
after proelng period. Muit hate tar
and tlto to lneeit to aurt. Wt fi-
nance a of expanalon coil, no car-
rying charge SubaUntlalIncome flrat
day No telllnf or expertenca re--
ouirea inn ti m Automatie
Merchandltlng Operation SSauloment.
NaUonaUy Adyertbed Product DU- -
irioutea and run aetaiia airen at

Interelew only. Write giving
eaaresi ana pnona' uuusun r n
TERPRISES. T0H EUCLID AVE.,
Dept R8. Clereland. Ohio

BUSINESS SERVICES D

C McPherton Pumping Service
Septic Tank! Waah Reeks 411 Welt
3rd Dial or nlghta. 4 lii
CLYDE COCKBORN Septic tanki and
waah racka Vacuum equipped 2402
Olum San Angelo Phone 492

Try Our
24 Hour Servlctt

on all make
RA.D10- S-

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
HAT S PARKER rrildentlal con
trartpr No lob too large or too email
For trf 'ei dial
YARDS AND lota plowed and lav.
eled to perfection Work guaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Weill
ExtermlnaUng Company for free ln--

pecUon 1419 Weit Ave D San An-
gelo Telae Phone ftOM

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

ALEX
Tailored Scat-Cover-s

Custom Furniture
See ut about termt

2107 Gregg

tedan. Thit car It

DIAL V

A-- l SPECIALS
1952 FORD 8 cylinder custom tedan. Radio,

heater, low mileage. Beautiful two-ton- e tan
and brown finish.

I9S2 FORD Mileage Maker. 6 cylinder! custom
tedan. Beautiful solid black finiih.

Equipped with radio and heater.

1951 FORD Cuttom 6 cylinder tedan. Radio
and heater. Color black.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder Cuttom tedan. Radio
and heater. Color Meadow green.

EXTRA SPECIAL

FRAZER tedan. Radio, heater and
overdrive. Runt good for an old car. Priced
only JUS.

LINCOLN black

WASHERS

extra clean with new tlret. Runt good $200.

49 CHEVROLET n pickup. Condition excel-
lent . - $500.

50 FORD 8 cylinder n pickup. ONLY $600.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS

AND TRUCKS TO PICK FROM

afBawjnaeal
LkZiMM

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
4TH.

condition!.

Expert

DIRT

--Q2 -- S -- 2 32

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Of
nmirmiRE. nuoscleaned,tt eired.

8 k J DnnitiufnUPS,HIT! Plate. DUI MMT er
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWriERE

SmalLHouso For Sale
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL rOK nalntlnr and nanet.
Ing, SillilicUon guaranteed.Pre

Local man. D. U. Ullltr. 110
utxia.
RADIO SERVICt CIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reaionable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS OH
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We tell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&II Green Stamp
207 H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE Et
WANTED CAB drleer Apply Yellow
Cab Company Qrtybonnd Boa Sta
tion

HELP WANTED. ftmalt E2

MAID WANTED to keep medium
alia faouia clean for bachelor. Cook
eyenlng meal ilx nlghta per weak
Dayi free. Start tlS per week. Call
during day exlenilcm 301.

WANTED. CAR hop. Apply In perton
Coleman Drive Inn. 1620 Eaat 3rd
Eaat Highway 10

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply m perioo UUIar'a Pig Stand.
(10 Eaat 3rd

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED
Salesman In Stanton, Colorado
City and Big Spring. If you
have car, good references and
want to make from $200 to $500
per month

APPLY

A. M. Sullivan
2011 South Gregg

No phone calls. Apply in per
son.

SALESMEN,
ATTENTION!

We are 'nterested in develop
ing a Key Agent in the Big
Spring area, we have a prod
uct that Is nationally famoux
and Is achcrtlscd In Life Mag'
azlne, Saturday Evening Post,
Ladles Home Journal, etc. We
will give thorough training and
earnings can start Immediately
A lot of experience Is not nec-
essaryas you must learn our
worjc Rare opportunity for the
right man or woman. Inter-
views by appointment.
Write Box careof Herald.
POSITION WANTED, F. ES

LOOKINO FOR good tentleman on
ranch or farm who needa houie keep-
er and cook Write Care of Dot B 311
Blc Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Completesyour High School it homt tn
par Unit Our craduatci hir to-

te red 500 dlfftrcot collect ! anl
emitt ei Enrlntertoc drafticc con

trttctlnir butldloK Alio, othtr eounta
For toformitlon writ Amirltinocnooi, u u loao. stoi 9ia flint I.
Lubbock. Tens

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
DAT NI01IT rlllnflkTlT

Mra roreij-t- keepa children
Nolan DUI 14101

I WILL keep children lo home! nlghte
Mm Reld

WILL OO babe lining aeenlnga 7
loniiMon uiai
DOROTHT KILLINO8W0RTH S Nur
lerj ii reopeninc si z per da aao
meal Dial Itle Uth Place
HELEN WILUAUS Clnderfarten en-
rollment accepted now 1311 kfalfl
Dial

NURSERY SEE lira Hubbell (or
eicellert child eare Reaionable relra
itel 70 Nolan
RCOTTS NURSERY Eieellent child
cara 301 Northrait 13th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHINO WANTED Reaionable
prlcei Dial 111 ArUord
IRONINO DIAL or
IRONINO WANTED, aUo. will keep
children S03 Lancaster DUI 41431

IRONINO WANTED 10) Eaat 33rd
DUI

IRONINO WANTED 301 Oweu Dial

WASHINO AND Irontnt wanted Dial
4 4249 Mre Clark, tool Weil 7th

BROOKSIIIRK LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Boll Water
Wet Waah Rouab Drr

Balp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironlnf wanted. 1007
We.t 7th Uri Anderaon
IRONINO DONE Quick e'lleleol lire
ice HOt Runnela Dial

SEWINO HI
SEAUSTREaS WORK and machine
quinine 40J Northweit 13th Dial

( fi 1

SB
i i

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Litnen Highway

Djal
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,e,.a, CsL,.iBMni.n ont)DS R HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
dcmnv ibiiiw,...,.!!'.-- - .

BlvLTS, BUTTONS, Battonholet, Lo
alere Coimettea. Dial 1101 Ben-te-

Mra. Crocker.

BEWINO AND buttonholee. 101 tail
Uth. Dial '

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BnUonhoUt, totirnj btlU. buttoai,
antp bottom in pr1 nd cotori
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W. Tlh. Dial

srwiNO AND altaraUoni. Mra
Chnreawan. Til Runnela Dial
ALL- KTND8 of aawlnr and mlteratloni
Mra. Tipple, 3011a West tux Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTONTIOLES. COTEXED tlDT.
TONS, BELTS BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
KntgriUtep

llodgea
Nunley

LOZIEn'S riNE COSUETIM Phone
lot Eait inn Street. Odeua

aforria

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS rOR aale Dial
dayi or contact Jack Roberta, Coa-
homa. Teiai.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry
Pine $5.95
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
.(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8,95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA) . .
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (GradeA) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

DOGS. PETS, ETC K3

NEW SHIPMENT flab, and planU
Lllllri Ivy, iprlle, val. bananaplanU
If and II Aquarium 3S0S Johnion
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't Go Wrong

If you come In and let us give
vou an estimate on any furni-
ture you may wish to buy, eith
er new or used.
Living Room Suites Rock Ma-

ple. Bleached Mahogany and
Chinchilla.
New Admiral refrigerators and
Florence Gas Ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm
strong Quaker at the new store
and Gold Seal atthe usedstore.
The Best, We Think.

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd
OOOD USED late model Electrolui
Claaner Complete with attaebmeota
A real banaln Dial

NEW. SMALL tjpe lroner. 119

BIG BARGAINS

NEW Nesco Electric
Roaster . . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . .

$39.95
We Give Sicll Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

POR BALE Babr bed with Inner
prlnr mattreii 410 See at eoutb

ana or siroweu Lane Mra calrert

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
tll.OO per month 1948 to IBM)

Cord V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 VT 3rd Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Servtc.
Quality Body Co.

Lamtsi Highway

WANTED!
A wait stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding

Values in Electrical Servants

1 Easy Splndrler, 18 months 1

old. snakesnice a oranu new
one. 1 year guarantee$109 95

1 JamesPortable Dishwasher.
FloOr demonstrator, reg.
$229.95.Now only , . . $149.50. 1

1 54" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79 50.

1

Portable washing machines
1 shec capacity, one with

wringer.
I without . . . $1995 up

- - tf. r....... Tr.r1 simaiia nume mic.
real bargain. Sold new for I

$25995 just recently Hold
240 pounds, only 31 inencs
wide. Yours for $200. '

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as little as $1 25 weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho

time of purchase. ,

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207Vfi W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS?
Lawson style living room suite

two piece regular $189 95

Reduced price ... . $139 95
Mahogany bedroom

suite, modern design.Bookcase
bed. powder table, chest and
olto stand. To tell complete
tor .,. $169 93

Need room for new seasonal
merchandise. Large group
lamps modern and tradition
al greatly reduced $2 50 and
up
Sevcralpull-u- p chairs regular
W4 3U lo sen ai w.vo

REDUCED PRICES
THROUGHOUT THE

STORE

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
Seml-Automal- Kenmore
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain Come in and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20 00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash
cr
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frlgerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless Occasional Chair.
Brown S24 50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic
Like new . . . $39 00 ea

2 Wins Chairs.
Blue $12 50 ea

1 Slipcovered Sola. $12.50
1 Sofa and Chair.

Tan tapestry $3750
1 Sofa-be- d and 2 Chairs

Tan tweed $4950
1 Duncan Phyfe Sofa Very

Good. Tan tapestry. $59 00
I H piece UlnlnK Itoom Suite

Walnut Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59 00

7Rw vSGHZXp
kaiMt NiaanaiM'

203 Runnels DUI

- UsedFurniture-
Rug Samples

Values to $10 95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$6.00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal $3995

Used Beds, starting at $7 50
Mahogany Bedroom

Suite, a steal $89 95
2 Dinettes.

Used. $19 95 each
We Give S&II GreenStamps

Coodllousekaving

&&
ID APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Ola)

HEATERS

Bathroom and Living room
$4.95 up

Place Your Electric Train
On Laway Now

We Give SS.H
Gretn Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

-,

Scrvcl Gas Refrigerator. No
commenomcr uiau "; ;;"
which should tpeak for lueu

. .. $24 95.
(It docs frecic)

GorgeousNorge Rcfrlgrator,
11.. b nnnA ATIP. H ITU.-.- .-. -realty r.w

Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119.50

only Divided top gas range.
In rcspcciaDie conuiuuii. ivui
too old. not too oung. Left
Just say IM at that mellow
age . . . $3995

-- .
G E HCinseraior iu K".
quiet frceics, real essy to
sweep under Truly a little
gem . . . $29 95

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Special In Bedroom
Groups

4 Pc Colonial Maple bedroom
group Keg $223 95
Reduced to $189 95

3 Pc Grey Walnut bedroom
group double dresser
panel bed - nlte stand.
Reg $209 95 Reduced
to $179 95

Solid oak bedroom group"
llmed-postc- r bed twin
chests nile stand. A
Real Value at $13995

Sctcral good used apartment
rangcttes.

BrooksAppliance
And Furniture

Company
1 1 2 West 2nd Dial 3 2522
"

MATTRESSES
our mattressconverted
into an Inncrspring.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

813 W 3rd Ph 4 2922

BENDIX

Automatic Washer
Rebuilt to specifics-tion-s

Guaranteed

$11995 Up
Sccral good urinjter type
Washers $33 95 Up

Apartment size gas range 4
months old Excellent $69 95

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39 95 up

Terms as low as $5 00 per
Month

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Used Furniture
fledroom Suites $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E I TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

NOTICE

Bracero Pads lor Colton Pick-
ers Made with all New mater-
ials to contract specifications.
Priced to sell

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial --au

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furmturo
P Y TATR

1001 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS"
Weih?ve ? complete line ofand circulating heaters

$12.50 up

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

203 Runnels ni.. .."--,,

GEORRC ncTaT?!
Formally with WhetlarMotor Co, Stanton,
m.chll'.ie ,,C,ry t""d

now with
FRED EAKER

GARAGE
.triai. lllllcblci IoiL Witt Wibwer so. ll Scurry Dial



Zmum"tf.,w;;flrir.if

MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
OLD FASHIONED pump orfan with
ciccincBi iiwtnminui uooa conas.
tlon Din!

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTING OOODS K8
OOLTIIVS SPECIAL, ssets of JO
balls. HOP each. rhea :
FOR BALK: I )0 0( Bprlnifleld Rule
with 4 Weaver Scope, recoil pad
(rou'll need III and US tan case. AU
for 1135 see Ken Scudder. nouso-bol- d

equipmentCompear. Dial 3 Ml

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLY ELECTOOLtlX Sells til

cleaner 700 "niter" bar to
ompt Toa'll bo omated Dial
USED nECORDS. rente each at
U11 Record Shoo. 311 Ualn. Phone

(FOR BALE Good ntw and vied redl--
aura lor an cars, tracts ana ou
fltld eeulnment Satlsfartlon enaran.
tied Peurlloy RadiatorCompany. 001
cm jro Direst.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE ROOM: 3107 Scurry or Dial

BEDROOM- - CLOSE In. Prlnte" en-
trance Adjolntne bath. S04 Seurrr.
Dial MIM after I 10 and Sundays
REDROOM wmi or without board.
Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. 1000
Stadium, or dial after too p m.
PRIVATE BtEDROOM. 304 Wilt lltB.
Dial after 4:00 ptn,
BEDROOM WITI! lun porch Private
entrance. IT par week. 60S Ualn. Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance. (03
Johnson Dial

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate partus apaca on bus iisa.
Cam near, tool Seurrr. Dial 4 0344

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Man onlr. Bmlth'a
Tea Room. 1301 scurry.
ROOM AND board. Family stilt. Nlca
rooms. tnnersnrlnamattresses. Phone

110 Johnson.Mrs. Earnest.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment.
Alio. downstairs unfurnished
apartment. PiiraU baths. Water paid.
310 Lancaattr. Apply 311 Weit oth
3 BEDROOM PTJPLEX. Dial

FURNISHED apirtment.
Cloia In. BUla paid. Apply 310 r.

DU1 Mill,
LAROE apartmentwith pri-
vate bath. 150 monthly pros bllla. Ap-p-ir

3311 Johnson.

NEW FURNISHED apartments. All
bllla paid. 140 par month. Br at
Newburns Welding, Dial 44330
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Frtrldalre. ciosa hi BI1U
paid. II 10 week. Couple. M3 Mala.
Dial
3 R O O M FURNISHED apartment.
Bllla paid. 040 pti month. 704 OoUad
or Dial

COMPELTELY FURNISUED
apartment.Extra Una condition. Baa
at 307 West Ith. Phont Clyde Thomaa
days, or asa Mrs. Gunter at
000 Lancaster.
FURNISHED and baU. 140
per month. Apply M7 East 15th or
Dial after 1.00 pm.
NEWLY DECORATED clean
furnished apartment. Downstalra, pri-
vate bath. Raasonabla.Dial

NICELY FURNISHED terete apart,
ment. WU1 accept children. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Ap-p- ly

00S East 13th or dial

FURNISHED apartment,
alio. furnished apartment.
Bllla paid; baths. 411 Dallas. Dial

FURNISHED terete apart,
ment Also, furnished duplex.
305 South Nolan. Dial

MODERN apartment and
bath. Well furnished. Newly paint-
ed and papered.New linoleum. BlUs
paid Located 1507 Main. Inquire
1100 Donley. Corner 11th Place.

DIMST1C REDUCTION of rent OD 1
and apartment. Very dailrj
able Close In. Dills paid. Dial
or apply 710 East 3rd.

VERY NICE. furnished apartment.
104 scurry

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-Ta-

beta 1003 Mala.

FURNISHED upstairs apart-
ment. 1C01 West 3rd. Sills paid. Dial

or

NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week. BUla paid Couple or
man Dial 1305 Main

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnished. Tub and
shower. Frtftdalre. Automatic tented
beat

Ranch Inn Court and Cata
Opposite Webb Air force Base

West Hlihway 10

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
psld 113 50 per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.As-pl-y

The Wagon Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely fur-
nished. 1011 Johnson. Tor couple only.
Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED f areie apart-
ment. 160. Water paid. Dial
alter 4.00 p m,

FURNISHED apartmentand
balh HUa paid. Close In. BUUnora
Apartments. 101 Johnson. Dial

DUPLEXES
end bath furnished, 55

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

I AND furnished apartment.
Utilities paid. Private
bath B L Tate, Plumbing Supply.
3 miles Weal Hlihway 10

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartments Pri-
ests bath Bills paid M4 Johnson.
Ktni Apartment!

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close In. For couple or will take one
erasll child. Iti'per month. Dial
or apply at 000 Otctc Street.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with larage. HOI Johnson.

Laroe unfurnished apart.
ment 313 North Johnson.

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly redecorated. BUla paid.
400 N W. Ith. Dial
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Floor furnace, Venetian blinds. Apply
1101 Uth Place,or dial

3 ROOm'unFDRMUHED duplex. Less
than I years old. Clean. UMla Mala.
Dial .

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION

18.50 per week. AU bull paid.

DIAL 44345

3 UNFURNISHED duplet.
Nsw, modern and cleaa. Near school.

clossta Centralisedkeeuafl Price
reduced to HO Dial

UNFURMWLED duplex,
Osrsis. No bUU paid. Apply
Lancaster ordial
NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath. Mdltj BeU. 40 PK month.
Also. unfurnished bouse and
bath 101 Weal 5th. 141 per month.
Apply Header Aieacjr, Dial

!j"JWfeiJitwniigcn,w toTBrnts,wr'v'---"f'"'"('- ' "

" . . . you advertised llva lob-tte- n

In your Herald Want Ad
are they freihl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house. Bills
psld On bus line, lot Madison. Dial

LAROE house. 0 miles
East on Hlfhway so, 00 south side.
Reasonable. See Paul Miller.

ROOM furnished house. AU
bills paid Near schools. Dial

NEW furnished house. io
month. Back of 1006 West 4th.

NEW furnished houee. Apply
1100 Donley or 1011 East 31st Street.
LAROE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
house. Water paid Will accept smaU
child. Fenced yard. 307 West 13th.
Dial

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid III per month. 101 MobUe.
Apply 007 Runnels. Dial

FOR RENT, 3 room furnished house.
306 MobUe. 113 00 per month. BUla
paid Dial
FURNISHED house and bath.
Located 1003 Lancaster.

314 ROOM FURNISHED house, iol
East 13th.

FURNISHED bousa. ISO per
month. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes

Will acceptchildren Because
price Is cheap. Not a cheap place to
stay.

130 00 per month.
BUU paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM stucco house.
4 closets. UtlllUes psld. Couple, Mra.
II. M. Neel 001 East 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE modern house. 310
Alienta 140 per month. Dial
after 3:00 pa.
TO RESPONSIBLE party: m

modern house. Fenced front and back
yard. Plumbtns for automaUo wash-
er. Located 3304 Main. Its blocks from
V. A. Hospital. See owner at bouse
Bundsy and Monday only.

UNFURNISHED bouse. 401
Hillside Drlre Apply at 1410 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house. 400
Harding Bt Dial

3 ROOM AND bathunfurnished house.
Close to air base. No blUs paid.
WU1 accept one child. Call at 111
West Ith

UNFURNISHED house. Good
locaUoa Close to grade achool aad
bus Baa Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

PERMANENT FAMILY with two
grown children needs 3 or
house. ContactDoctor LurUng. SetUea
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At SMS

13x30 ft-- garage building. A- -t con-
struction Composition shingle roof.
I tach Hemlock drop aiding Over-he-

door Prima coated for palaf.
Sea at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

HOUSES FOR CALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Oregg Dial

house wltn 1 bath.
rock bouse 17500

bath and lot. 12000.

bousa. 11000 down. IS500.
College ItOOO

Large house. Close to. HMO.
Large t room Cleaa fenced 11500

FOR SALE
Lovely 2 bedroom home cloie
In on Main St. Priced below
cost Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy.
Vfc section in Plalnvlaw Coun-
try. AU under Irrigation. 2
wells, bestwater. Bumper crop
every year, Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S 'MARTIN
rirtt National Bank Bids.

Dial

A GOOD DEAL
Large rooming house on busi-
ness loL Furnished. Close In.
Would consider residence as
down payment

DIAL

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
houseandbath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
FIVE ROOMS and balh. 13600. 1300
down, balance like rent. Oood coadt.
lion. 411 North Scurry.

FOR BALE! homo aad 3
lots. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
house Double garage. Nice taraga
apartment, ItOOO down, balance eo
terms 103 Polled Dial

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY

FOR SALE
New and Died Pip
anal Structural Steel

Walar Wall Cwinf
In all sVrM.

Clothesline Po!m and
Children'! Swlrtf.

Matt ta Order. ,

WI UY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BW STRtN WON
AMO (METAL CO.

JULIU ZOOI,N. M4vr
3W w. uiai

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

MartineMcDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SPECIAL
5 Rooms and balh, double gar-
age, $7500.

1S1 Acres with 4 room house
and bath. H minerals. 3 miles
from Big Spring. $77.50 per
sera.

Service station and grocery
store doing good business.

J. W. ELROD
Office Residence
110 Runnels 1800Main
Dial Dial
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"7be Home of Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wash, pf Lorelr Den.
Using and dining-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapes. Largekitchen. Large lot. Dots,
bio garage.
Brick: tUe balh. Nice S3 ft,
fenced lot. Detached garage.

btlct la dw. H.U. IU.S00.
SmaU acuity.
Mica borne on t! acre. 13,100.

horse.Carpeted. Large Ur
Ing room. Ample cabinet apace. 11,000
down.
West Uth. LOTelr home. Large
rooms, doaeta, pantry. Carpet and
drapee. Each room
Priced to eeu
Just off Wash. Bled. S large room
home. Prtrata lard with shrubs and
treea, Double garage. I7S0O,
Business lot on Wssl 4th. 13000.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

PARKIHLL STONE and shingle One
Tear old It baths. Knotty
pine den. Excellent condition Cedar
fence. Paring paid. Dial

ROUSE ON one acre land. 1431 aouare
test floor spaee.Including knotty pine
den aad garage, ft mile West of Citr
Park. Bee OarlaadConway.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 Bedrooms, 1H bathe. Fencedyard.
Edwards Heights.

large lot, Washington
Place.

home, fenced back yard,
garage. O. I. loan. PuU equity Itooo
aad 153 per month. Total prlca 11000.
A real nice buy.
Mew home. Ceramle tile kitch-
en and bath, Brecaeway and garage,
Oratel roof. Total price U3M. Small
down paymeot. Owner carry papere.

home. Cellar, chicken
bouses, 1000 down. Largo lot, 113 per
month.

boms.Double garage,prlrate
back yard. Oa Main Street. Total
prlca 17000. Terms.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SIGNS!
Reflecting road signs on
rental basis.

Slllc screenprocessserv
ice.

Office door letteringand
gold leal.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 Eait 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
TlffWWTWflai SIM aTwTwWfV

Crfttinf ami Packtnf

104NolnStrt
T.Wi.tflrdNttl

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
'HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Green SL

home. Floor furnace. Extra
nlca lawn front and back yard, dou-
ble garage with concrete floor Close
I n on Ualn Street.Reduced to 13.100.

home, Double garage, fenced
yard. 71x140 lot. rased, close to aU
schools. Today, IIO00. Oood terma.

home, basement, good well.
Close In on Main Street, abort time
only, loooo. Terms,

FOR --SALE
One of tho best business lots
In Big Spring. house to
bo moved. Terms. Houses all
sizes andprices in all partsot
tho city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
IT'S 11AINED

NOW LET'S TALK HOUSES
Pre-w- Pavement,
near ward achool 15310
Large bath, noor furnace,
double garage, near school, pave-
ment IISOO

end bath 00x100 lot. No city
tax. 11000 will handle

and bath. 1300 down. Total
11400
EMMA SLAUGHTER, ARcnt

1305 Gregg Dial
FOR. SALE house. 1300 down.
balance like rent. Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 baths, A real bargain.
Nice borne on Mala. Over 1000 feet
floor space. l condition. Waiting
distance ot town. I1S00.
WeU furnished duplex.
A choice lot on Washington notrlerard
Choice lot In Edwsrdi Heights
a. I. home for 1390 down.
S acres with nice home.

Edwards Heights 13130.
on Stadium.

brick on Washington
Would consider small bocse, It

clear, aa down payment.
on Main. 11000.

New P II A home 1343 down.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
tq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located in Sliver Hill
Addition. Price $13500 or $10,-5-

with 2tt acres land.
For Appointment See

Sita- - ' a.aaatrla

304 Scurry Dial
30x00 FT MODERN house to be
moved. Wall to wall carpet. 13,300
wlU take. Dial 14m.
LOTS FOR SALE. M3
EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

New Mexico Ranch
Bargain

8,100 acres North Central New
Mexico, Improved, water. $&35
per acre cash.
List your trading property with
me.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217tt Main

Dial or
DUYJNO. SELLING or refinancing
your farm or ranch? See Dick Clifton,
Equitable lupreientstlre. 101 Main.
Long-ter- loans from
H.OOO up.

ATTENTION G.l.s
nave (arms that will jo Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesville,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

FOR LEASE
342 acre farm In Brown Coun-
ty. Well Improved, water, on
highway. This is a good place.
3 years to go.

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217H Main

DIAL or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO buy (0 foot lot ta good
location. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodg
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffea or tta and
deiiirt

Cold Boor

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 1954 Edition Of Tht
SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Hera Now
Binoculars and telescopes,
ntw and mod.
Film devolopod. One day
ttrvlca.
W alio stock compute
line of part for all makes
of Electric Rasori.
Radios,table models, $7.50
up,
Uied guinntiod watches.
(6.00 up.
Unredsemtd Diamonds
Guitars from $749 U U2J.
New metsl Feat LsKkeri
tf.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at eoar earUset tooearsalsassi

104 Mala S4.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
No Down
II Mealhs le ray

Tree rellmste
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dill
2011 S. Gregg

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots.Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tooli, luggage,
sleeping bagi, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatlguei and hundred! of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

Wmmivffl:W!l

YC(MKw
. LIKES TO CHEAT,
WElL MAKE IT GIVE

i you vryBs
DDrtncra A 11 W; M

rfATWjfjiufri

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Ph. Night Ph.
1505 E. Second Big Spring, Tox.li

HARVEY WOOTEN, Ownar

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

1171

WONDIRrUL

O0p
& Clesfl

fuel klfi sug
comfort your

TfeUfts bat aaeaf
hlch

pleaty.of beat fo

trtrf penny spead ea

44251

Solon Urges,
Allies To Aid
PayingTab

WASHINGTON WT--Sen. Spark-na- n

(O-Al- told from
12 nations today that other coun-

ties should contribute more to
programs ot technical

ind financial aid.
Thus far tho United States has

"picked up most of the check," he
laid, but improved economic coa-
litions within other nationsrequire
hem to put up a larger share ot
the cost now for "genuine Inter-
national collaboration."

Sparkman made his statements
'a a speech preparedfor tho con-

ference of the Interparliamentary
Union, being held in tho House ot
Representatives chamber.Ho was
the secondU. S. delegate to raise
the question of American aid
abroad.

Sen. Gore last Satur-
day called on free world nations to
explain why they could not assume
a greatershare of mutual defense
costs.

Gore told the Assembly the
American want "satisfac-
tory answers," and unless these
were forthcoming Congress would
bo unable to Justify the necessity
of large foreign aid appropriations
every year.

Sparkman, In urging larger
contributions technical as-

sistance programs, said ho doubt-
ed the job could be dono,by pri
vate agencies. par-
ticipation is "imperative," ho

"Such programs in tho long run
promise mora results at
the least cost in the fight against

than anything we can
do," he said.

Condition Improved
Condition ot Walter Bishop, who

suffered a stroke a week ago, was
reported considerably to-

day. Mr. Bishop, who suffered pa-

ralysis of his left side. now
able to take ms meals witnout as-

sistance and has madesteady Im-
provement during the past few
days, members of tho family
ported.

Americans used about 824 pounds
of milk per person in 1939 and 695

pounds In 1952.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FUlh Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Fre Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christenstri Boot Shop

603 W. 3rd Dial

Gravel Roof
Wall Heater In Balh
Slab Doors
Select Your
No Garage

SEE

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Ridge Road Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

mm Be Wise? Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V4 Dividend on Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 X Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAMS

PROTECTION FORLESST

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

214ft Runnels Dial 44812 er 44033

rOK

andcoatefllsat.ThU

Into hoaaetAad
thrlitr
tlonailr heatcoateatsee
gives you

yoa
fuell

legislators

people

for-
eign to

Governmental

positive

communism

improved

Is

re

Decorations

Seml-Annu-

COMPANY

I

KOMI HIATING!

puLuljSf
attetsfttf Kfi mm

aaaaaaaaaaV - e avJlvM

aflwajessj,-- Jem MIKk

z w
rf .r--

Propane
"'J aearf tSaf VlaPBl

v..Mltaai nUtfllwssw id wall mallAatt ta skew 08 hertf

you can modaraiM yeutteavs. . ecoaoaakiHy . . . bf nata

Pbllgss for besting, cooklaf, aiHoawtlc water beatta,aad
for refrigeration, teet

Bill... J, t--
J eFPlpBBBS ( eWTBaBrwSaeT'waw Wf

K. H. McGIBBON
Butane

fkeM

de-

clared.
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HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

Texas Electric Service Co.

Presents

Tomorrow's Headlines
Nightly at 10 PM.

k Stay Tuned

1490

KB ST

FLOOR
FURNACES

BTU

Ample

COMPLETE BUY
INSTALLED

A

Tomorrow"
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its

UN)
KBST Newt
m.n rami! eeeletoa

aSAP Oeorte Marian Show
stsxi? nusoo xjewis tfst

ail!
KBST rimer Darts
rnLrvBeueh
WBAP lake Box Tarorttss
KTXO ieaJnewt

IH
sTBST tone Bsoisr
raLnHatian'a Bnslaass
WBAP Marian Beaur Hews
arrxo uaunei neauer

HIS
KBST Lone Raaferrn!iu.M,i
wbap Omsk Wares deal

M0OO7

KBST rmrr Land k Wat News
KRLD
wbap ribber
mxo Toe raicoa

111!
KBST ToaatmestersCJub
KRLD Suspense

KBST

KBST

ssiroa
Tta

KBST
Scouts

Earlr Bims woe

iisa
KRLD Talent Beotna KRLD
wbap Barlow wbap

HM
KBST Hews

WBAP
KTXO

KBST KBST
KRLD Farm Usti KRLD

rarm
KTXO aoaar Sid Op

tiM

KRLD News
wbap Parm News
KTXO-au- nar aide Up

ill
KBST Venn Ed.

Ola rnrral
wbap aTaetti Can.
ktao aewe

KBST Martin
krld Mornlna
WBAP queen B7bett Cora.
KTxo saaaie

HIS
KBST Weather

cno--f sour auai a--e

KBST
krld
WBAP teSeea KfbeBi Cera.

Bapt Ratast

Moatcal

WBAP Earlr Bird
KTXC ajeetal

Map

am aaav
aad

seaeae Bay

12,

To

For

ON

UlM
KBIT
WBAP we

820;

SIM
CaantanraaBrraar

theatre
WBAP Doaald Voortioef
KTXC aporte Rarlaw

ails
Brra'cr

KRLD Radio Tbeatrowbap Donald voorbeea
KTXO Huaa

Sim
KBST CbantaBraaBrm'BJ
KRLD Radio TBeauewbap Band ot
KTXO-On-- Oft tew Record

its
KBST Chantaufoa

Radio TbeaUe
nana.er America

KTXO-On-- Oft tat Baoerd
llMBTiO THUS

stew

Suspense KRLD camel
News; Sermonette WBAP

siea

cararaa
MtOse

Dick ruimsa
Onnnar Bsea

KRLD Camel Cararaa
WBAP Oat Man's raraSy

In Mlat
IS

TSlt Rcnmdm

WBAtssarirsrrxo raicoa
1IM

Serenade
Taleat kkus sea.

wiSAS--
KTXO-H- aU ot raotesf KTXO-Ma- ate

rsaow
la toe MlsU

KBST Melody Parade Tan

Howard sea.
KTXO-H- aU ot fanlasr arsu-ssas-io la

SaarlaeSerenade
KRLD-C- BS

Baaar Up KTXO Robert
llll

Sunrise aaraaada Breakfast
JaUj Sana

waiwt

KBST Boartse Beresada

Reach

Queen

Asraask
Nawa

aereaaae

Forecast
aaosuai wbap

Mewl

TtialW

KBST
KRLD Top

Merrdnf

Hill
CeB,

KRLD Radio

Morfaa

America

KTXO

WBAP neicamaa

Ballads Moralaa

aaae

fiuo

nigns

IrM

news
HewaWBAP

Side

WBAs--

arum

Newa

xaooa

Clan.
at Piousen

WBAP Karl? Birds
dab

Breakfast Crab
krld met crosoj
WBAP tudte Bora

Clsh
aisa

dob
UarttB

wbap Rldia Bors;
KTXO Paula atone Show

ie
Ur True stary

KRLD Arthur Oodtre
Welcasa Traratsn

KBST--M7

Roaadep

abbi

KTXO
Sill

uarTaQuaea srbeUi Cora.

KTXO

eiso

wbap Oaca
KTXO-Na- ws

aiaS
KBST-W- hea Girt
krldWBAP

Citr

aae

kbst Paul Harrer KBST
KRLD Country OenUeoia BTRLJl
WBAP Mews; WBAP-L- lfe
KTXO-...U- iU KTXO-o- ane

CBST BIB SlOfl KBST Jack'a
News KRLD House

wbap Cos? WBAP Raad
KTXO-Uo- ods Mult KTXO Game

all
CBST

krld Mouse
WMAfa wbap

aay

KlOD-Brte- hter

50,000

Average

MONDAY EVENINO

KTXOUasle

TUESfbAY

KRLD-au-mpi

KRLD-JTe- ddj

IKKU

TUESDAY

KBXD-BU-

sit
Party

Of

Sie
KBaT-Jae- k-a

Touns
el

Ilia
Place

KTXO-r- ara Reaarta
MlW

KBST Operation Pop!
kbld LUOS hi i a s sal

wrap Jud Jane
the BayKTXO Oa toe Record

Slew
KBST Coatee
KRLD
wbap Boh Mods wAPHat
XTXO-War-

KBST-Ra- dio SaUS
KBLD Parry Maaaa
WB ap Ta Muele wbap
KTXO-Oa- me aha

KBST ukrtamia AsaLn.lm Beaho
Beat SateOuttmtf

KMT Rtac
Oaf

wbap Mewa aiarketi
aTTBC af aha

. li

5
Room House

TERMS

I KmHewa
I Ws
IKTXO

I
KB8T 8MrU Meeviri
KRLD Dane

accuracy).

tjm'st
KRLD
wbap

KBST

toe

KRLD

KBST

Tones

Miae)
KBST

Oaki Timo

WBAP Nawa

KBST

KBST

WBAP

w
Waldaaaa

mte
ai-- a alain
KRLD RsrmanSunahlae

Lradoa
vxm

Qoarut

Rarletea
sits

sue

ta

TurnTo

aiui-arui- ur
Wsleama

OadfreT
l.lshalr

Marries

srrxo-wajwle-rral

Modem

Weather

Murray

Quartet
DouBbaaea Pepper

ta
at

Stare's
at

IKRLD

Baa

DaUaa
ed aha

FMr-ni- es
CTXO-rree- doai K B"BSM

jcoalo Por
jtta ttiuouiT jets

WBAP-wes- tern ieraaada
KTXO

saiaa
was c an

Panda
WBAP B'dway la Iter lew

ta starryWlU

KBST- -n on
Faradalit

la
Bsa Panda

Boese at Our
S'aadeta

KRLD
raada Is to

pita at
Rouadoa mi?

Waldasaa
Johaaoa

Breakfast

B'nada ta toe una
in atarrytwta

MORNINO
leiea

KBST
KRLD-Art- hof aedlrerwbap sulk H
KTXO-Le- dlee Pair

KTXO-Ca-

KBST

Cedsr
KTXO-Co-

KBST

Hews

KBST

Homemakat

KRLD-Art- hur

Party

Crao-Oa-ae

uutaui
lUfht

KTBO-Oa- me

breammr

lllhlllr
KTXO-flaa- de

KRLD-JBIlf- cffl

Tleaa
KTXC

rfoaaaaa
Ortk.

wbap

KRLD

wbap
sraeao

Kews

latia i
KBST Broadway Parada
uua-Ans- Mtr iMosrejwrap suite it fieh
KTXO-La- dlM Pair

DonMe Or Nothta
Dp Tool Mud

KTXO Queen for a Gar
Hit

Or NatUas
krld Rosemary
wbap Joe Shav
aTAU Mueen ear a seay

ItlM
CBST A Prtead
astuj weaar warraa
wbap Joe Bhe
STau vurs aaessey

II 1U
True Starr KBST-T-ara ta a nttast

uoeurer sutu jaaoy
Traealera WBAP Joe RelchmaaBaaar

HCWS

KTXO Wsaoolei

Btreetl

Orsr

A

Tour Tubs Tics

Romaacas
UlM

Raws

Day

Roundup

Bey

tliftt

ttarrrHK

kto

Rleh

sTTXO Wesh'n

Helen Treat
WBAIVrCurle Bandera

IllM
Baa

LD-- our Oal Buaday
WBAP. Banicra Onartet

ltteBltS
Artaar oaanee

AFTERNOON
llM dia

KBST Ms ws; Maate
HAiiaa uld-swoo-aa acre,Huiua

t oay
Wilful

KTXO Mesleaa Prefraaa
MiTtbta saaaataaPlace

Ufa
at

Place

bay

kbst Jack'a
Si wbap RaDstaau

nao-et-as

Time

Btkld

aiew

aisa
as

KMT-Ja-ak
Of Ilea

BWUa
Day

KTXC
lltU

starTTmit

wbap

KBoT
KRLD-M-aka

Relchsau

Retehsaea

Pas
KRLD

KTXO-LUB- Ctu

KBST-Mu- slo

f

nnatt
WBAP Just Plain BSlCarTBe

aisaeager

aha

toe

8ts

BM

KBLD-wta- ard ad Odds
WBAP Proat Ftfi Parreet

an rreejraaa
itae

CHawAItkesasa Caraeaa
apoUla.hU

waas-- lareaaa rfanee
KTXO-Meal-oan rracrasa.'lies
KBST AfMraooa Doeatanaal
KKLD-- Ba adstand Spnaaaht
wbap Paya u ha WarrWd
KTBO Maalcaai Pranasa

ii i n

,ck Qweaa Bhaw imaterl le ateaiaaa
wfa tMf-f- y aiaywtw Beiaa of Mo

Si LmX
III reawa

seawaws
a law

Oweaa
ilLD-Ba- ad

KTXQ-da- sse

KRU-lflu-

KBSTDeable

Camaaatary

mttO easseWlaVPasT eTrall BaissaVtaJiBa;
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Businessman,Comely Employe
Held In SlayingOf HisWife

CHARLOTTE, N. C. IB A come-
ly office employe, being held as
a material witness, continued to

rcfuso bond and remainedin Jail
today with her employer, who po-

lice say bludgeoned his wife to
death.

Tho husband, Richard Russell.
businessman charged

with murder, said heknew nothing
ot his wife's death last Saturday.
He told police he saw his wife be
fore bo went to steepand found her
body when he awoke

Russell said that his petite 38- -
car-ol-d wife was "agreeable to

his plans for a divorce but did not
know of his love for Miss Barbara
Griggs, 23. who worked In his

supply business
Held under $5,000 bond as a ma-
terial witness. Miss Griggs said
she doesn'twant to leave the Jail
where Russell Is held without bond

In police headquartersSaturday,
Russell put his arms around the
sobbing Miss Griggs and said, 'I
love her better than anything else
in the world"

The body was found In the Rus-
sell's shop bctow their apartment
Police said bloodstainson the up-

stairs bedroom ceiling placed the
killing In that room, where Russell
maintains he slept through the
night. He said hesaw his wife as
he retired In their bedroom at 1 30
a, m. Saturday, and found her
body in a downstairs storeroom
when he awoke about 7 a. m.

The coroner, Dr, M. W. Summcr--

ville. said she diedabout 2 so. m
Police said their investigations led
them to believe the husband killed
her at that time, dragged tho body
downstairs, spent the next five
hours or so cleaning up evidence.
then called police.

The coroner said Mrs. Russell
was killed by a blow on the head
The weapon has not been found.

She was the former Althca Ma-

tilda Schmld ot Allcntown. Pa ,

and a funeral homehere said the
body will be sent to Pennsylvania
for burial.

Questioning of Russell, who was
graduated from the University of
Pennsylvania In 1936, began when
police, noting some leaky phimb-lng- ,

found a pair of his trousers,
cut into strips, in waste pipes nf
his two-sto- ry nt on

j- - .'-''- " --rm ('
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the fringe of the downtown busi
nessdistrict. Police quoted him as
saying ho last saw tho pants when
he hung them In his bedroom
closet a day before the slaying.

Mrs. Russell was slain on the

PhiladelphiaCatholic Men
PrayFor Reds'Conversion

W-S- ome 80,-00-0

Roman Catholic men marched
In solemn procession through
downtown Philadelphia last night
reciting aloud the rosary ot the
Virgin Mary in a public prayer for
peace and conversionot the Com-
munist world to Christianity.

At the end of the line of march,
a croud estimated at 250,000 gath-
ered on the vast stretches of the

Franklin Parkway to as-

sist at the first outdoor ccnlng
mas In the history of the nrch-(lioee-

and the second such serv-
ice In the United States.

The religious rally was dedicated
to Our Lady of Fatima According
to Catholic teaching, tho Virgin
Mary appeared to a group of Por-
tugese children at Fatima on Oct.
13, 1917, and asked them to pray
for peace and the conversion of
Russia to Christianity.

The parkway had beenconverted
Into an amphitheater with a huge,

iltar erected In the
center of a traffic? circle. Atop the
flood-lighte- d altar stood a statueof
Our Lady of Fatima, some C2 feet
above street leel.

The Most Rev. John O'Hara,
C. S. C , archbishop of Philadel-
phia, who delivered the sermon,
asked tor prayers for local, state
and national government officials
In the great tasks ot their office,
and finally for peaceand the con-
version of Ac Communistworld.

Before the archbishopspoke, the
Rt. Rev. John J. McKenna read
a sent by Archbishop

ExcitementCould Bo
Found Closer To Work

DALLAS W Looking for excite
ment. Manager Charles Gower of
a movie house hopped In his car
last night and sped to the scene
of a reportedprowler disturbance

While he was gone two men tock
more than $300 at gunpoint' from
his cashier, C. D. Hudson, and
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eve of a week's visit by her hus-
band'sparents,Dr. and Mrs. E. D.
Russell. Tho father, a retired
Ephrata, Pa., physician, stood at
the sldo of his son In the police
station the day ot the slaying.

O'Hara to the Polish ambassador
to the United States, Josef

The message mentionedthe rally l

which had assembled "for mihlle
worship ... to pray for peace and
to beg God to enlighten tho minds
and move the hearts of tho terror-
ists who have Imprisoned Bishop
Macimarek and Impeded Cardinal
Wyszynskt In his functions. . . "in
solemn pontifical mass tonight we
pray that Poland and her sister
states now enslaved by commu-
nism may soon be restored to the
dignity under God they have
earned In the past as saviours of
European civilization "

Bishop Czcslaw Kaczmarck was
sentenced last month by a Polish
military court to 12 years In prison
on charges of spying for the Vati-
can.

On Sept. 28, Warsaw radio an-
nounced that Stefan Cardinal
WyszynskI, primate of Poland, had
been relieved of his church post
and "allowed to withdraw Into a
Polish monastery."

The cardinal was accused In the
broadcast of violating Poland's
church-stat- e agreement.

Tho Vatican has denounced the
action taken againstthe two pre-
lates and vigorously denied charg-
es made against them.

La Marque To Be City
LA MARQUE Ifl A proposal to

Incorporate La Marque was ap-
proved by taxpayers by a vote of
902 to 253. The election Saturday
killed permanently a bid by Texas i

City (o add the La Marque area
to Its own corporate limits.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LFS-SF-

Mary Elisabeth CauMa t 1 to Fran '
Rjba north half ot section 33 and north
halt ot section 31 and north half of south
half of both section 31 and 33 a.l In
block 33 up 1 south T4P lurTt; Alio
northwest quarter ot ihf northwest quarter
and tha north half of tha southwest quar
ter ot the north?eit quarter ot section 43
b ock 33 tip 1 aouth T&P survey

Pearl Cauble to Prank Hyba north halt
of aectlon 31 and north half of secUon 33
and north bait of south half of arctloni
31 and 33 all In block Up 1 south

:.'?

tsSjj&z0

Shoe Department

IIPSIIIIK
RKN

Goods Department

SchumanProgram
Meet Postponed

norm., ,u.r..n'd0n?,Th"h.3UoV.eou THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
tol'iJ" b&i Si n.p.U,r4outhUVi" .ur"7 te slsc SchumanPlan nations
southland noraity company to Frank have postponed the meeting their

nyba north 3,0 acrea ot aectlon 31 and
norm :to acrea of atcUon 31 aii in block foreign ministers planned to hold
jj up. a aouui. jou' lurrey. aown to 3 oo
tret.

Coiden to Southland Royalty Company
north half of aouthweit quarter of aectlon
3. block 32. Up. TfcP aurrey

Stanollnd OH and Oai Company to
Uurphy Corporation tecUon 40. south half

organization
proposed European political

community.
ministers sched-

uled
?! .'.,.U9.M...,0!-I?r,111-

'
"' ". ". In block deputies now drawing In"I survey (asiUnmenli 1. . ... ?, ',,i uroaddu to w w Holmes eaHi"0"' u llic aui"" ""u,, F"""nan ot section 30 b'ock 31 tip

ricepl east M acres of aiutb half of north-
east qjarter (asslinmentln I Broaddus to w w Holmes-- rait
60 acres of aouth half of northeastquarter
section 30 block 31 tap 1 south. TaiP sur-
vey down to 4 500 feet fasslcnment)

Italpn Proctor ct ux to W I Broad-
dus northwest quarterof section 12. block
31 Imp 2 north TatP survey il71 acres!
and the north halt ot aectlon 33. block 33 leased

Piece

authority,
projected Euro-

pean
particularly wanted

meeting delayed.

sovereignty
supra-nation-

c w to a k it ei thority. Parliament
K'VL'i' "' "rllon 30 b'fk " "f bers a the National

w," II 11 BitlitllllirilS' - !!.. lAtelr. 4iaVa.
C W to K Jr to jhc

section as block 3i up i south tp sur-- 'position the setting up
' '''jrornenti I". ,,, i, 1. ..rfM1M HAL IIFJ DA
C V llewett rt ux to A Mick Rodten

h Intcrrtt In sfcttoa 23, b.otk i
Up J outh T4P mner

C V llewett ct ux to L. Holler
jtnd Albert Ortnihtm tnlrreit
In otl ani rax to tecUon 23 block 31 tip
1 iouth T1.1 turvrr

C V Hcctt et ui tn A L
nd Aibrrt arKOthim 48 320th Intfrfst In

weat hk f of nertion 19 block 33 Up 1

ulli T&.I iry1UAIT1 III I l
Ihrhara et ai to W Watton

Lahnnr 1 16th inlrrr.t In royaltlM to
mheast quarter ncilon 13 block Jl tip

Jr rih TIP irrry
Hrbra et at 1o V Wataon '

'if i lGUt In In rovalty In tojih
wr quarter nertlon 15 bluck 31 Up

n r i TAPourvey ,
L M Andrr i et al to Watson La

Torre 1 16 h Interest l oil royalty In
tf lun 9 block Jl up 2 north TAP aur
t
Drbara Fa.tland et al to W Wataon Iat

F ire norti ha ( ut lection 13 bock 31
"i 2 nurth TAP urver

I M Anri'r. n al to W
ah tcr 16th intrrril lo aectlou 13

j1 t'p 2 north Tip survey
I M And-- r Jt. et al lo V. WaUon
al ire 8 Interrnt In aerilon li

k 31 tp In rth TAP aurvey
J W Mj( U W f) Coi 10 418 tntcrtat '

i i n1 Hi h f ot n mhwrat qjarter t aee--
jl l) r i2 ft. 3 north TAP nirvey

Hear ui in A L llollcy
a A berl ti a an fait alt f f lerttnn

k 31 Nnith exrrpt cait CQ

r n t t aoutt t f t mrt iat quarter

esmmu

,, jfW

itk

here Oct. 22 to discuss
of the

The had been
to take up the statute their

are
w

cal which would control
the

army.
France the

The French Cab-

inet Is split over how much na
tional should be re--

to the au--

Guthrie Turner Some
want debate in

OuUirle A Turner ASSemDiy cioniy

A

rt

ti

French
before pact

llolley

Fantlnnrt

FaUIantl

WaUon

U1U fUltUai bUltltiiUlliV " f0sbiai

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 11

113 W. Ut St

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

The Big Spring Chapterof S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Presentsfirst annual

Round-U-p of Harmony Show
Saturday,Oct. 17, 8 p.m., City Auditorium

Featuring

The DUSTYAIRES of El Paso
Tho TUNE TILLERS of FortWorth
Tho CAVERN CITY FOUR of Carlsbad,

New Mexico '
The BIG SPRING all-ma- le chorus
The MASTER SINGERS

Singing tho "old songs" in true
BarberShopharmony

PROCEEDS To QUARTERBACK CLUB

Advance Gentnl Rciervtd SeiU on
Admjsnon J1.00 Sal at Record Shop

1

Laiy Loungers '. .,.'Oomphlcs

scuffs of delightful

crushed crepo with faille

linings. In powder

blue, bright redand

Navy, 2.95

nagarwii.!..,.! ,&kgmmmamamimmmmLcsr''Kji

PRINTING

Reversible Bath Set

IH
Loop 'n'

tuft reversible 22 inch square bath

mat with matching commode cover

. . . forrest green, white, rose,

blue, pink, wine, chartreuse,fla-

mingo, aqua and brown. 4.98

t. -
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. . .
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.

for a big to care un- -
Cus-- and ther. .. a a

They escaDcd
with a an set of

uKia. ? mnK roo-- 1 An aicn casnicr suoued and

built loads,
hauls,

their

with third panel right

From '4-to- n

typo,

give facta the right
your

Come

H

..l
.1

!'
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Men's shirt "...
narrow walo

sport shirt with two

flap sizes

M, and rust,

navy, red, tan gold. 5.00

Gown

gals

such hush

bashful blue

pink by

yoke. Girls

sizes 3.95

Bank End who hoping dark take some
lhaul af,er lnpy brokc finished busltretsW... Instead National Bank here came burglars hurriedly

deficit Instead. .leaving behind
nnntrmiu, after ,drllls, dnamlte caps.

a

INTERNATIONAL LEADS

6-WHEE- LER FIELD
"Tough engineeringmakes the sales leader

jKlKaSllBlaMaaaBaaasssssWaassaa jJHAH H HaBiaaalL.A.JQafBBBSaaaatk sak--
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International arc designed and
for the toughestjobs-maxi- brutal

steep-grade- d highwayruns.
One tho many features that contribute

outstanding performance is the Internationalbogio
differential. Tho at ex-

plainswhy.

biggest to pickups,
Internationaloffers trucks any anysize, to
do kind of

Let us you all the Inter-
national for Tune paymentsarranged.

in today.

( J

Sfc

Corduroy

corduroy

pockets

S, L XL maize,

or

tztrmssama

Candleglow fop

sleepy-tim- e in palo

pastels as, yellow,

and shy

Munsingwear

embroidered

to 16.

Robbers Up bcrs uere of
lnto llle surprised

UCTICIr t'er up
expensive

up

tho

the

any

INTERNATIONAL BOGIE ADVANTAGES

differential
divider allows each

independently

Reducesroad by

payload per pound
chassisweight

Load equalized

Men's Department

Girls' Departemnt

third of all users of eye-
glasses In tho United States have
bifocals.

laws of EI Salvador require
every man to ote.

Job" your best buy

H
LW B H

of to

of
job.

on
job.

Jl

JJ now modali. OVW rallngt, ??000 lo W,000 lbs Cholc. ot Ootolin. or I pa
(usl i,ilsmi. Dlosol anginal omlloblo for modsls with OVW rutmgi ol 30 000 lbs end ov.r.

s
Thetliird andpower

wheel to
rotate

shock 50

Mora of

stresses

About

The

Lower fuel consumption
Perfectmatching of Ures

Third differential can! locked
out, giving positive traction to
bothaxles

No ".yde fight" or power low

DRIVER TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway

lflTnTBTHji.j


